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TRADERS BANK BLDG—YONOB 
AND COLBORNB STS.

Public and four private offices; ma
hogany finish; rental 1110 per month; 
Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * OR 
______  38 Kins Street Beet.

©N«SS f
:i

Must be sold at once; rent $10*0 per 
annum; half cash.

B. H. WILLIAMS « CO.
88 Kies Street Beet.
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RECKLESS HOMESTEA^la jJ 
STARTED FIRE IN BUSH 
CAUSING HEAVY DAMAGE

1
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WHITBY ASYLUM 
IS TO COST

EIGHTY KILLED club calder’s crooks
[ CALL TO CONSERVATIVES

i
Two Succumb in Montreal

/ MONTREAL, July 9.—(Can. 
Press.)—He lroped-for brteak in 
the heat wave failed to materi
alise to-day. 
thermometer topped the 90 mark 
In its retreat at the McGill Ob
servatory, while, downtown the 
emperature was ma 
higher. At midnight 
corded and the sky was clear.

Two further deaths from heat 
were reported this evening »r.«l 
seven cases of serious prostra
tion were attended to at the hos
pitals. Two score lees serious 
prostrations were treated In the 
outdoor departments. Frsd Mr.- 

, gessay, an employe o< the North
ern Electric, fainted at the fac
tory and died shortly afterwards. 
Mastu Boranld, a Pole, emplay- 

/ ed laying sidewalks In Montreal 
West, collapsed this aft irnoou 
and succumbed this evening in 
<the hospital.

The death rate among the 
children has increased enormous
ly, the deaths among those un
der 6 years old having doubled 
since the heat wave set in In 
earnest a week ago.
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l Once more ther
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1 Armed Men Should Guard Poll» and Deal Summary Jus
tice, Says Regina Party Organ—Air in Saskatche

wan Full ef Charges and Counter Charges.
stormy scenes at-the polls. Both par
ties are calling upon their workers te 
arrest all Impersonators and heelers. 

Call to Arms.
The Regina Province In an editorial > 

to-day says:
“Conservatives must arm and pro

tect the polls. Don’t hesitate to knock 
on the head one of Calder’s crooks. 
They are nothing but a band of heel
ers, hirelings and criminals secured to 
terrorise the electors. Be sure that 
the punishment Inflicted Is sufficient to 
put these crooks out of business for the 
day.

"The attorney general’s department 
has ceased to administer justice. It 
Is making a reign of terror in this 
provinca Conservatives must protect 
themselves. Smash every crook who 
attempts Interference. There lp no law 
in Saskatchewan, but there will be af
ter July 11. Don’t hesitate to hit the 
crooks, and see that the blow is suffi
cient to put this gang out of business.”

degrees7* *a was r»-
!*

Ontario Government Em
ploye, Described as Law- 
\ e* • and Irresponsible, 
Started a Blaze in the Bush 
Which Spread Rapidly and 
Destroyed Miles of Forest 
and Many Homes.

I *i
1REG-INA, July 9.—(Can. Press.)— 

Charges and counter charges and ar
rests and counter arrests are marking 
the closing days of the bitterest cam
paign in the history of Saskatchewan 
elections. Feeling is running high and 
both sides are confidently claiming vic
tory.

The Conservatives are claiming par
ticularly the cities. Northern Saskat
chewan, and the constituencies along 
the main line of the C.P.R. The Lib
erals claim that the districts which 
overwhelmingly voted for reciprocity 
last September will remain true to the 
government and are counting on Cen
tral and Southern Saskatchewan as 
their chief strongholds. It the election 
Is at all close, as many are predicting, 
the result -may’ not be known for 
oral days, as results are always slow 
In coming in from some of the outly
ing divisions.

Both sides are anticipating trouble 
on election day and are preparing for

Plans Have Been Prepared by 
Provincial (Government For 
New Institution to Replace 
Queen Street Asylum, and 
Other Places May Be Sold 
and Patients Removed.

Herpic Rescuers Lose Lives in 
Explosion Following Earlier 
Blast—Many Lives Saved 
Thru Fact That Miners 
Were Celebrating Visit of 
Royalty.

1
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THOUGHT IT
A GREAT JOKE

•/ /
The government has drawn up plans 

for the new asylum at Whitby, which 
will coat approximately *700,000. It was 
announced

CONISBROUGH, England, July 9.—„ 
(Can. Press.)—The bodies of 89. victims 
of a series of explosions In the Cadeby 
colliery this morning have been brought 
to the surface. It is feared that a fur
ther search of the mine will increase 
the death roll to eighty. Of the killed, 
thirty were mine workers; the others 
were men who went Into the pits to 
rescue those entombed. Among these 
were three government Inspectors, in
cluding Wm. Henry Pickering, chief 
inspector of mines, Yorkshire and 
North Midland district, who was to 
have explained to King George and 
Queen Mary this afternoon the work
ings of another Yorkshire colliery.

The King yesterday visited a colliery 
adjacent to that In which the explo
sions occurred to-day. The presence 
of their majesties in the districts great
ly minimized the fatalities, because the 
miners were celebrating and had taken 
a holiday. Therefore instead of the 
usual 1386 only 82 men were working 
In that part of the mine where the ac
cident happened. Thirty of these were 
killed outright and oQe. the manager 
of the pit, was brought up alive, but 
died to-night.

The first explosion which killed the 
■miners occurred early in the morning. 
It was followed by an explosion about 
6 o’clock In the afternoon, which re
sulted in the collapse of the roof, over
whelming the entire rescuing brigade.

The King and Queen visited the scene 
to-night and personally- expressed their 
sympathy.

An accumulation of gas which was 
Ignited by the firing of a shot Is bè- 
lteved to have Ween the cause of the

fe"

A man named Saunders of the On- 
• tarlo Government road gang, who has 
a homestead near the track of the 
Transcontinental Railway, started a 
fire on the 2nd, a week ago yesterday, 
which has done an Immense amount of 
damage west of the Frederlckhouse 
River and along the Buskego. This is 
about eight miles west of Cochrane.

Details ih<\> reached The World 
which show that the fire ranging de

partment has a field of activity open 
to it. A correspondent writes:

"Mr. Saunders started a fire y ester- 
lay which narrowly missed the Halls, 

I 'burned up the canoe at the portage, 

and jumped the Buskego and the Fred- 
erlcldiouse, burning out Gray. It was 
a hot. dry_ day with" a heavy wind. 

| The fire parted and went on either side 
of Landon’s clearing. We are sur- 

I rounded by fires In all directions. If 

we don’t have rain, we will have a 
very hot time of It here Indeed.
‘"Mr. Hanson has taken hi* wife and 

fatally out, and Mr. Blythe is brlng- 
I in* his down here. He is buying a 

tent, I understand. The fire fitnt 
very near McKinley’s yesterday. Bur- 

!,' lews' tog house was burned.’’

Conn Smythe’s house, which he had 
just finished building four days before, 

" was hurried down.
"The f'rc started by,Saunders, got in- 

~=W a twenty acre slash. It just missed 
C. H.ld.n a fine house to the north, 
by tlv wind changing, to the south- 
ca:1. when the flames crossed the 
Btak go west. -•*»

■ :}- Saundeiv. who là a young man, is 
d-rvribed as lawless and Irresponsible, 
the Wo-ld's correspondent states that 

;fl»S was bragging and boasting about 
bating' started such a big fire, and 
Waned to think it was a great Joke, 

also stated that he had a perfect 
to do so.”

I
yesterday that buildings 

will be constructed of concrete taken 
from the provincial prison farm at 
Guelph.

The asylum grounds will cover a plot 
of 600 aches, located on the west side 
of the bay at Whitby. Instead of one 
large building to accommodate the pa
tients, the government has dervtsed a 
plan to segregate them In a number of 
cottages.

SINGULAR GLAIIUI 
IS MODE BY

sev-

:t a ' \■: At the last session of the legislature 
<600,000 was appropriated for the pur
pose of providing the new asylum te 
house the mental ^efficients, who are 
crowded cut of the Queen-street Asy
lum on account of the purchase of that 
institution and site by the railway for 
yards. It Is believed

Fire Loss $560,000 In 
Thousand Island Park

j»r

CODE WEATHER 
IS PROMISED

Ngt One Tolerated House of 
Ill-fame in Toronto, Says 
Inspector Archibald—^Police 
Chiefs Heard Addresses by 
Heads of Departments 
From Various Cities.

ns $14)8 5
Dations, made 
iread running 
it a very-plain 
tions in plain 
? the best-Iit- 
To clear them 
the lot. Regu- 

$1.88

now, however, 
that the outlay will not defray all the 
expenses, and that the Whitby insti
tution will entail an expenditure of 
nearly 8700,000.

kAfter Business Section of Summer Resort Had Been Swept 
Flames Destroyed Large Hotel and Scores of 

Cottages—Summer Boarders Lésé Their 
Belongings.

i
s

.1 1
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Alternative Plane.

While the general scheme has been 
outlined, two or three alternative plans 
will be considered by the government. 
These will vary In detail only, 
plans have to be passed upon by the 
hèutenant-governor In council before 
the buildings can be erected.

Alt ho nothing official has been learn
ed, it is understood that the 
ment intends to dispose of the Hamil
ton and Mtmlco Asylums, as well ag 
■the W«jet Queen-street Institution here, 
which will shortly be demolished, and 
to house all the patients from these 
three hospitals at Whitby. Of course. 
In doing tMe, additional buildings would 
necessarily be constructed in Whitby 
to accommodate all. The government 
does not mean to take this step Imme
diately, but intends to make arrange
ments to this effect, to be carried out in 
the future.

Weather Man Gave Out Cool
ing News Last Night, Pre
dicting Thunderstorms and 
Drop of Mercury To-night.

WATBRTGN, N.Y., July 8.—(Can. 

Press.)—Thousand Island Park was 

swept this afternoop and to-night by a 

disastrous fire which wiped out prac
tically the entire business section, the 
Columbian Hotel, the New York State 
Education building and eighty-seven 
cottages. The loss,'it is estimated, will 
be approximately 8600,000. No lives 
were lost nor were there any serious 
casualties, so far as could be learned 
to-night.

The fire started at 1 o’clock to-day 
and burned for more than eight hours. 
At 9.86 o’clock to-night it had been 
practically extinguished, 
tapread with amazing rapidity, fanned 
by a strong wind. The hotels and cot
tages of the fashionable resort 
filled with summer guests, 
whom had to vacate so hurriedly that 
they lost practically all their belong
ings. Hotel guests and 
their best to fight the flames, but with
out a department organization 
able apparatus their efforts 
little use.

Shortly after the fire had broken eu: 
in Haller’s department store from 
undetermined

R. Inspector Archibald once more re

peated his singular claim last night, 

tjjat Toronto now did not contain “one 

tolerated house of Ill-fame.’’ His de
claration evoked applause from a por
tion of the chiefs of police convention, 

■but his offer to answer any questions 
or go into further details was not en

tertained,the convention promptly pass
ing to the next order «on the program.

Chief Tlllard made the hit of the ev

ening. He was one of the email num-

The ;{anshlrts and draw- 
coat front. The 

3 made In Amer- 
Regnlarly 65c.

cause and spread su 
quickly that It was feared the whole 
town would go, help was sent for be 
telephone to both Alexandria Bay and 
Clayton. Sweeping thru the business 
section and leaving nothing but ruina 
'behind the flames spread to the Co
lumbian Hotel, which wee destroyed 
anff then began eating up cottage after 
cottage until more than four eoore of 
them had been consumed, and there 
seemed no prospect pf checking th< 
blaze. % The entire park appeared to be 
doomed.

\
60c

Cooler weather is promised to-night 

The weatherman was very optimistic 

last night, and said that altho during 

to-day It would be practically as hot 
as yesterday, there would be a few 
thunderstorms at a late hour., with 
consequent relief from the swelter.

Ninety-One was the record reached 
yesterday, but with this there was a 
slight breese—one, however, that was 
not felt In the downtown sections. It 
is getting much cooler in the west 
with an occasional shower. All thru 
the east, the conditions are similar to 
Toronto, except in the maritimes, 
where it 1* a little warmer. But indi
cations point to the coolness of the 
west making a visit here.

The Temperatures.

blue only, with 
medium weight 
34 to 42. Reg-

govern-

75c

ery stroâg. All
49c

Sox i FIREMAN INJURED
At one time itse finish, nice 

and circular 
I W ednesday, 
h 6 pairs, 66c
Perfect fin- 
all sizes, 
ir, 18c '

was feared
that the loss would reach as high w 
*1.000,000, but to-night it is apt be
lieved that it will aggregate**™ «hen 
ha! fthat figure.

All wires to the Thousand Island 
Park Went down because of the blue. 
Communication with the resort «g slow 
and difficult.

The resort was one of the moat pop
ular on the St. Lawrence River and' R 
was having a busy and successful 
eon.

her of police chiefs who organized1 the 

association at Chicago 19 years ago. 
The object, he said, was to secure co
operation between communities /to cope 
with the migratory crook. The records 
showed that the most important crim
inals constantly changed their field of 
operations. The development of an In
ternational spirit and of scientific sys
tems of identification had so curbed 
these gentry that the growth of crime 
had not kept pace with that of popu
lation.

The blaze
William Knott Thrown While Driving 

Portland-street Engine.
/

nowIT.

ffet While driving the engine of the Port
land Street Fireball to a blaze in a 
G. T. R. box car at the foot of Port- 
land-street at 8.30 last night, William 
Knettt, the driver, waa thrown from 
his seat when the wheels of the engine 
At ruck a car track, 
pavement and was severely shaken up 
and bruised. The fire was caused from 
the sopntaneous combustion of straw 
in the box car. 
amounted to *100, *60 to the straw 
and the remainder to the car Itself.

were 
many of TMake Him Pdy.

The settlers who are burned out are 
unable to obtain insurance In this 
Strict, and they suffer a dead loss, 

bne settler, who has lived in the

tountry since it Was opened up. says: A„ U8ual, 4>30 ln the afternoon ^ 
Surely there must be some law thru the hottest period during the day. At 

m we can Set compensation. If ! this time the mercury had climbed to 
tibre is not, and anyone has a perfect, 91 degrees, which was just one notch 
ri*ht to burn out his neighbor, we are j below thq record of the preceding day.

ln rather a bad way up here. The The detailed figures : showing the re- 
Burrows have sent Saunders a bill for cords are as follows:

8 a.m„ 79 above; noon, 87 above; 2 p. 
m„ 89 above; 4 p.m., 87 above; 4.30 
p.m* 91 above; 8 p.m., 81 above; 9 p. 
m.7 81 above.

Seventy-one was the lowest, which 
was very early ln the morning.

One Prostration,
There was only one heat prostra

tion reported to the police. Thaddlyi 
Niraski collapsed on St. Clalr-ave., 
about 6.80, and was taken to the West
ern Hospital. He was doing nicely 
last night.

However, there are many people who 
succumb to the sun’s rays who are 
not treated in hospitals. In factories 
where there is very Inadequate ventila
tion, coupled with the intense heat. It 
is a' common thing for a number of 
girl and men workers to faint.

ROYALISTS 
TAKE TOWN

i*
;■« cottagers did1;

He fell to the
or sult- 

were ofVIvÆ Troops of Portuguese Republic Pre
pare to Bombard—Appeal Made 

to Patriotism of People.
LISBON, July 9.—(Can. Press,)—The 

Portuguese royalists to-day took pos
session of the Town of Oabecetras de 
Baste. The government troops are pre
paring to bombard the town. The mon
archiste, commanded by Homem 
■Christo, penetrated Portugal from Ciu-

The damage done
Suppression of Vice.

Inspector Archibald gave a fengthy 
paper on the suppression of vice. The 
upshot of It waa that 40 years ago To
ronto was a city of 45,000 people, 400 
liquor Hcenses and 60 tolerated houses 
of 111-fame. Now it had 400,000 Inhabi
tants, 160 liquor Hceneps, and "not/ one 
tolerated/ house of ill-fame.” »

Chief Leaver of AMngton, Pa., made 
a plea for the establishment of a hos
pital for the treatment of inebriates ln 
every municipality. It was as neces
sary as for the tubercular victims. As 
a means for the prevention of crime 
its value would be Incalculable, as in
temperance was thé cause of from 60 
to 85 per cent, op the criminality of 
the communities. The records showed 
that 36 per cent of inebriates treated 
for a period of four o five months were 
permanently restored to good standing 
as citizens, while a much larger pro
portion were made much more tem
perate. - On "the other hand, to fine an 
Inebriate usually meant the penalizing 
of the drunkard’s family. For the con
firmed inebriate provision should be 
made for his permanent safekeeping 
for the benefit of society.

Standard System.

FIREMEN'S HITS SIDE-STEPPEDy

TEMPERANCE TALK
their canoe and say they are going to 
like him pay.

“I don’t know what Gray will do. He 
lest his shack and 'practically every- 

he owned in the same fire.
“Mr. Landon and Mr. Gray had to 

•It out on the middle of the Frederick- 
house, and they couldn’t see either 
tank. The fire Jumped both rivers.”
Ê He Knew Better.

Controller McCarthy Gave Address at 
Fine Meeting on Dundurn Heights.

rs Controller McCarthy gave a temper
ance talk last night at an outdoor en
tertainment at the residence of Miss Ji 
nie MacNab, Dundurn Heights. A large 
crowd, mostly of young people, listened 
to several speeches, solos and instrumen
tal music. A. R. Martin, president of the 
Canadian Temperance League, was cralr- 
man. Controller McCarthy, in an elo
quent address against the use of liquor, 
pointed out the * harmful effect, espe
cially to young people growing into man
hood and womanhood. Miss MacNab, 
who is an excellent soloist, rendered two 
selections, which were greatly appreciat
ed. Mr. Beswetherick played the obligato 
on the cornet, and his excellent rendi- 
tio not the difficult part was much ap
plauded The Alexondra Choir .under the 
leadership of Mr. Palmer, sang very ef
fectively. It was the most successful 
thus far of the series of entertainments 
brought about by Miss MacNab.

There will be a service in the grounds 
on Thursday evening and Sunday after
noon, and on Tuesday night, next week, 
It will be "Scotch Night."

I
Everything Else About Brigade 

Is Canadian, But an Eagle 
Is Stamped on the 

Straw.

wall papers. 
. dining, or

*id r.
the last accounts, are marching on the 
frontier fortress of Almeida.

The authorities here have requested 
the newspapers to publish an appeal 
to the patriotism of the people and re
questing them to remain faithful to 
the republic and not to start manifes
tations calculated to disturb public or
der. x

The cruiser Almlrante Reis went 
ashore near the coast of Bs/pezende, hut 
was later refloated. It was at first re
ported that the battleship Vases da 
Gama had^gone aground.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Richard Connors, 40 Price street, wao ar

rested last night at the instigation of J. 
C. Baird, who alleges that Connors stole 
*120 from him. He was locked up in No. 
4 Station.

Irigo, Spain, and. according to .Four Men in Montreal Must Ex
plain in Court Why They 

Did Not At-

Y

ibray, Jaspe, 
nffs, greens, 
pc, 76c, $1.00

"Swnders knew better,” says this 
««respondent. "But he jias said to us 
tarerai times, ‘It’s a settlers’ business 
to c*ear up around his house, so his 
neighbors can’t burn him out. It’s no 
affair of mine if I burn anyone out, if 
6e hasn’t got a good clearing cleaned 
“P around him.’

S4”®0 you think it fair that, for in

like Mrs. Blythe, 
children, shoull

j*J
tend. nap,:

MONTREAL, July 9.—(Can. Presa) 
—Can a member of a militia regiment 

refuse to attend the manoeuvres of the 

said regiment when called

Toronto firemen are known to have 

voted for reciprocity as a protection 

to Canadian industries. The whole de

partment went to the polls pretty much 
solid on this question, 

have a habit of buying things “made 

in Canada.” Some of them even smsi-.e 

or eat tobacco-grown In this country, 
but every time an alarm is sent in 

over the Canadian made and installed 
signal service, the American Eagle 
flies to the fire.

This is the way it happens. The con-

11 gS. for din- 
Wednesday,

upon to do 
so by his superior officers without giv

ing good reason for so doing? lg the 

question that will be threshed out be

fore the police court this week.

The firemen4 1
1 •lance,e

a woman 
IP her five little
*»ve to

*ies CAPT. BROWN 
IS CENSURED

stay all alone in the bush, 
completely at the mercy of such poo- 
P>«. while

er stone.. 45c 1
peameal. half i
■   20c

•3 tins 25c 
..... 12c 

3 lbs. 25c 
packages 25c 

"inegar. XXX. ;

her husband goes out to 
"r-rh? Blythe can’t afford tjie time to 

a large clearing. Surely this 
fcllcw 

fete i3

‘; ’ of ethers.

This morning Major W. e. Date of 

téq. Seventeenth Squadron of the Duke 
of York Lancers, accompanied by H. 

Bisalllon, K.C., went to the courthouse 

and obtained summonses against four 

men of his regiment for having neglect
ed to attend at Farnham

i

Ignorance" of La Canadienne’» Crew 
Contributed to Disaster 

In Welland Canal.
in the road gang has no Superintendent Eugene Van Busklrh 

A Silk Hat In the Big Parade. i of the National Identification Bureau, 
We don’t know the exact route of the WashinSton, D.C., said that the bur

eau was this year making a feature of

endanger the lives ani pr;- \\
CRAZED BY HEAT, DROWNED 

HIMSELF.
Ye he says he has.”25c

tract for the fire helmets is filled by a 
New York firm, and In the inside of 
the fireman's helmet, when he climbs

big parade on the twelfth, nor the*4-lb. flats 
. • • 3 tins 25c 

Biscuits, 3-lb:-
■ . ............ 24c
1er. 3 pkgs. 25c 
ereign Brand, 
le... ., . 2|=
Sardines ....

.2 tins 24c 
d Condensed

CHATHAM IS GROWING OTTAWA, July 9.—(Can. Press.)—
«-j, ---------- The recent accident ln the Welland

Hardly a Mushroom Boom, Canal to the government boat La 
Building Is Picking Up. Canadienne, which carried away a look

which

i number of lodges to be present.Xbut We 1 estabUshlnR a standard system of NORTH BAY, July 9.—(Can. Press.) 
j do know that eighty-five".pS^cent; of! B3rt Uon and flnRer_tlp 1dentlflcation _A y0Ung Swede laborer, employed on 
the members will wear silk hats and! of crlmlnale- Not onl>’ was the bureau the c. N. R. construction near here, 
the other fifteen will resolvè to w-ar useful ln 8ecurln6 the capture of crim- became crazed with .heat and while

1 Inals who might otherwise elude jus-
; tice. but it was also effective in secur-

camp.
After an examination of the Mlittle 

Act, Judge Leet granted the
onto a Canadian truck, pulled by Can
adian horses and he Is carefully ar
rayed in Canadian socks, boots and 

there. Is a picture of 
Erigle spread and

i
summon» 

It was stated that the cases had been 

instituted under specific orders from 
the mititla department and that CoL 

Sam. Huges had decided to have the 

matter settled once for alL

CHATHAM. juiy 9.—(Can. Press.)-- sate and caused a big wash.
According to figures compiled by Fire '‘drowned three children, has bçen re- 
'Jh;4' Pritchard, the) building permits ported on by Capt Lindsay, acting 

: ls5usd °>lng June aggregate a greater i wreck commissioner.
’•Pendliur* than for the first six Capt. Alex. Brown, who was in charge 
Wo|uhs of [agt year_ In -unCj 19 p,r_ ! of the vessel, is held responsible for 
tak* were issued, calling for an ex- ■ the accident, but it is pointed out that 
^hditure on building! of 319,090, wiule there are extenuating circumstances In 

" £ the first half of last year 37 permits that the crew were ignorant of its du- 
”r «obstruction of structures valued ties and that the captain’s orders In 
“ *16,0*2

the first

them in future. It is no Twelfth of 
July demonstration without a t’tlle,”j 
and an absolutely new

being brought to Noilth Bay hospital, 
jumped from the C. P. R. bridge into 

■lng aoequate sentences for convicted Cheney Creek. 100 feet below. His 
| criminals who might otherwise get companions hastened down the bank 
light terms ss first offenders. and tried to rescue him. but he elud-

Flnger Prints. eq them and swam out into Lake
E. Foster of Ottawa, chief of the N pise ng, where he was drowned. The

body was recovered shortly after.

other garments, I
Ithe American 

screaming In the lining of his hat. "
It only remain;- for some Canadian 

patriofto refuse to allow the fire ln 
his Canadian homo to be extinguished

and correct 
i model at that. The Dineen Comuany 
have specially imported a fine line of

. I
14c

h. per bottle 1
10c the latest blocks ln English makes, !

iT Syrup, per and they are now on sale at five dollars
—, . ... . ; Dominion Identification Bureau, stated

her. of the Orange Lodge to ^
Professor Cumberland of London, Eng- | ka<* now reached <3,000 from the vart- 

vegard to the Use of ths snubbing rope land. Is Authority for the statement • ous penitentiaries of the Dominion and 
diereaarded that a vent,lated sllk hat is the coo'est centra! prisons. Steps were being tak-

c.„, bL„ - -**•ii=
more complete, and comprehensive.

by men with American Eagles ln their 
hats.

15c
MADE JOHN LOSE HIS GOAT.

Jaff: Is that ye. John ?
John : I'm just cetchia’my steamer.
Jaff : See th‘ fine frame-up o’ mine in Tb* 

Glob' o’ teJay, aufgeatin' that .Toronto give 
her miniceepal lines to Sir Weelum, an* Mi 
build a toobe. Come in wt* it, John. Militer 
Flemrninll explain it til ye. It‘e gran".

John : So you said about annexation, aa* Joe 
Atkinaen got the Tely'i soat. That won't work 
any more on

OFF£E, PER !
RAILWAY BOARD AT ST. JOHN.

Coffee, in the 
with chicory, 

...... 25c
. " y

HARVEST-TIME BOKAYS 
Âeit Reformer *• Everyone knows Billy Mac- 

lean. of The Toronto World, representative of 
South York, champio i of the downtrodden 
Canadien oppressed by high railway tariff, but 
above eil owner end cultivator ot Don land-, one 
of the finest estates lying on the eastern border 
oP-Terento, and therefore an authority on the 
agricultural internets of this country.

' 8TT. JOHN, N.B., July Cen Prez»)- 
The board or railway commissioner» 
was in session in the city this afternoon 
and heard several complaints, but re
served Judgment in cases before them.

The members of the commission ’eft 
this even n* for Montreal ta their private 
car.

were issued.
six months of this year 

Permits have been issued, and the 
of the buildings

J*6*4 at *114,385. In June, 1911. only 
* Permits, for 

w«ta taken out.

. .

94
M l.u ; his certificate is not suspended, i tains - that the atmosphère around the

He wi'l retain his position, but the o. - j heat' is some degrees lower in tampers-j Three hundred and thirty delegates
ture than is found ln any other aiyla had registered last night, and It Is 
of hat. See the big display of sllk hats 
at Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge-sitreet

to be erected Is ■

>

A
currence will be noted in the record vt ex-

an aggregate ot *2560,
Continued on Page 7, Column 1,his service.1 s

n
» ■

w

j-

Engineer Schroeder In
toxicated.

CORNING, N. Y.. July 9.— 
(Can. Press.)—That William 
Schroeder, engineer of the pas
senger train that ran into .the 
rear end of train No. 9 here 
last Thursday, causing the 
deaths of 40 persons In the re
sulting wreck, was apparently 
intoxicated at 12.30 o’clock on 
the morning of July 4, within 
dour hours of the time he 
boarded the engine which he 
guided' to destruction, was the 
testimony given at the coro
ner's inquest here this afternoon 
by Charles Klapproth of El
mira, for many years a close 
personal friend of Schroeder.

The seven members of the 
train crews involved ln the 
wreck all testified that there 
was considerable fog on the 
morning of the accident and 
that block signals could not be 
seen more than 30 or 40 feet* 
away. The . members of the 
crew of No. 9 up forward did 
not hear No. 11 approaching, 
and did not know what happen
ed when the train was shoved 
forward 80 feet by the Impact 
of the collision.
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in Trophy 
O. B. ^
The second 

ent hroufi 
down to 

Two London 
Ifcbbott, will <

K
end Ven Valke 

i |a the only Toi 
■ LThe semi-fine
O'clock this 
tnorrow aft 

Some of the 
titose scores. P 
(tes was defewh 
Oaklands by *r 
and. Booth th« 
Parkdale In the 
•hot score. O: 
Thistles defeat 
Heathers by o. 
Bttler of Berlin 
Ion of Granite 
tee» defeated 1 
Swift was dra_ 
olon Tom Renni 
year, but this : 
•tory and Renn

by Eddie 
nwood of ' 
rg of Bair 
e In the foe 
Valkenbur 

odd last end v 
Greenwood's eh 
g'vlng him a m 
pn In the last « 

There are ovi 
Boobies which t 
If they keep up 
Increased by no- 

The scores: 
■■■■■.Trophy

-

.Granite—
(R. J. Conlon. 
-Lo«. Thistl 

fi. D. Swift..
Berlin— 

fc R. Wettlaufer 
Oakland

IT. G. McKay........
» Alexandra— \ 
t A. ■Knox....*... 

; fit. Catharlnes- 
fpl. J. McCarron.. 
I Tor. Thistles— 
mV. B. Graham.... 
iLp.srkdale—
It ,1. Wray............

I Oakland!— .
E Si. B. Stockdale...
I . Heather—
i £>. G. Husband... 
[ Stratford—
I Alex. Falll..............

da
i. Hurst

la—
Brown
ton1—
lth

Lon. Thistles—
C. Abbott................
. borne Park— 
tir, G. N. Grieve. 

-Third

R. J. Conlon.
Lon. Thletl

I2p. Swift..............
Lon. Thlstlee- 

l^*L‘Heaman... 
Lon. 'ah!sties—

tt.

I. Waddell... 
antford—
1. Husband...

<3. Hurst......
- Balmy Beach- 
Van Valkenburg. 

—Fourth

.......
-§£f~

1 —Associai!

. Hill..,......... ;
Vkfd.t*...........

m

,

id.
Canada—

<*#« Begg................
SaUm Catharines— 
^^■^ECt-lestone.

! wlagara—
G. M. Bernard___
__Hlgh Park— 

^Tfcrtln................
3**r Howell—
• G. Cummings'.
Veston— .
«a. Brown............
Utxandra—
Kv»k......................

*• G. Macklen 
SjBrethour.
R’. ft. Dunnlni 

Geo. smith.
—Asaoclatioi

Alexandra—
V. W. Kelk..

Q.C.i.c.- 
8t B. Rice...

Guelph— 
flep. Chapman....

Kew Beach- 
A.jH. Lougheed.. 

V. R. Slnkr.is i 
f _ Niagara—

»eo. Reid..................
A- M. Ecclestoi 
Kew Beach—

A. B. Nichols.........
*Z”S£.........

Berlin—
”• E. Wettlaufer. 
^Granites- .
f? Rennie..................

Alexandra—
■- A- Knox...............

«l.C.Y.C.-
M Philip..................

Oaklands—
?n^.v°ccldale- 

C-McD; Hay
I Stratford—

A. Falll...,,. 
‘Bolton—
«• Smith........

I
' f -i

V.

T"
w

wing
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Tôroritct Hydro-Electif 
Power is Reliable

ttil

I. i i4 .-41

I I I 1 r
Ybu who use electricity for ahy purpose 
what that means.
To the manufacturer it means power all 
time. Full power—steady power.
To the householder it means light all the ti 

• —bright, steady light l

Hydro-Electric is weatherproof power.
The transmission wires that bring Hydro-Electric power to 1 
onto have been tested to 300,000 volts. They are fully protecti 
and none but the most extraordinary bolt of lightning could i 
them damage.

The machinery and equipment used to distribute Hydro-Elect^ 
power in the city is reliable. It is as near perfect as n 
engineering skill can make it 1 "

Hydro-Electric current is in itself an evidence that its prod 
and distribution is of the most modem kind. Hydro-Elei 
comes to you in the most modem form —
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25 “ Cycle ” Cur r en via
....<

XHydro Electric POWER
YOU RELY ON

You who plan to buy a little electric motor to run' the sewing machine? 
fan to cool the office of home—or high power motors tc drive machinen 
you should learn the significance of 25 CYCLE Power.

When you buy, get the best and newest motor procurable. Make sure thi 
it is plainly marked “25 CYCLE,” so it may be run with Hydro power.

„ DO NOT be misled by technical talk you do not understand into buy 
any other kind of electric motor or'equipment.:
Get our expert*’ advice if you are interested in knowing how Hydro 
and motors marked

r
i c• ts, ,

► 1 ■ t
f
>.

I

irf
v s.

1
I :c rJaI

^TORONTO HYDRO-ELECTRIC SYSTEM
226-228 YONGE ST.

•j..' «v 25 CYCLE- 
PHONE ADELAIDE 9121 WILL SAVE YOU MONE

I i
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POLICE ORDERED SHOP LICENSE CHINESE LOAN IS OFF BREAK IN MAIN Canadian Ministers 
View British Fleet

; j HAMILTON HOTEL»,J. HARDY DEAD 
IN WARD

Finance Minister Helung, Yielding to 
Public Clamor, Rejecta Terme. HOTEL ROYTO PREVENT WORTH 139.000 -APEKIN, July 9.—(Can. Press.)—Fi

nance Minister Hsh$g Hsl-Liang's at
titude In regard to the six power loan 
of $300,000,000 to China, which resulted 
In a deadlock belngS reached at a con
ference held yesterday between the fl-
ratsær Cellars ln Vicinity of Church ..ÏK.'rÆt®*

and Lombard Streets Filled SS&'SgSCSS: 

c"Simi H.i-Lian. ,o.d„ With Water From City fC"f
F»m. to the provincial authorities to 3 lords and commona houae ot
the effect that he has rejected the loan PiD6. R. L. Borden the Canadian e. ,

»?££ rysts* » 5T5M» e,^" Ltn ” t.p£"r”r::
iGnteraeeUng’factValUed St'“ ™s j ------ yesterday m”rnTng,“damage T'the“ex- on^CawS-s “naval* p^L,Af

day when C Came to ll8:ht Fester- lln IITn Til PI n ■ | tent ot several thousand dollars was l*?e inspection which opened with 6 a

fer of th/n aPDllcatlon for the trans- jl/| ll W T P L fl I L I D fid caused- The stock of the Canada Pipe planâfnnw î,hf aetop,anee and hydro-
w»« 1 L °e"Se t0 John M. Given Ilf 11 I 11 | Il F H I T I H 111 I and SteeI Company was partly covered atBrltlZ^f used Ior the «rst time

Accondlng .to instructions received. rt f TO Art 11X111 HT The great'^lte^Eeeded to

Se^ïoSz^^üzzt. ErFi[abe^&fIE'S GETS CONTRACTIBvHdEB ^ryfarmedittely stopped should It attempt X0n. ** CommIssl°ners gave L del UL I U UUII I IlflUl ekxtra «»w of water. I still manyhefrectiveeVveereL8,8aen;ebmaina,]d Green' Lapp-ave W^d BeL T
»ny construction work on Farnham- __________ —x , ' L J?waterworks department made the naval ports including LI Ln her 4Srd L Ward Seven,- In

official spelling 3 Canadian Domestic Engineer- “.a Clt c , MC~ Wi„ Be°cen. MdHSSH

stated that he would assume -full re- \ ______  X ' SUltants nn Mow Toronto --------------------------------- nd^iLwt ’ ùnd a,tho th« Plans of the Ellis of 413 WoodvIlle-a-JT d „y ,Taa teets at Niagara camp. The boy ma
sponsiblllty for the action. The com- The Geographic Board * r* liGW I OrOfllO to pdri;ritt rorourvo An u u have been kept secret while drinking at rha e ' colloaised a score of 33 out of a possible 35 at fa
Pany, of course, is permitted™ mak^ decided thlt hereafter this^n,tda hae Tprhnioal Snhonl '° PREVENT FRESHETS °Ut to ‘ndlcate th^ Bloor-st near Dunda8 9t bn : 100 yard range. * “ ^ *
any repair work necessary on Yonge- i to ape» Tlmiskamlng and tLH® way I eCnniCal SCHOOL ---------- ceraed »!^ M f?r elucldatlon Is coil- P°sed that the death Was »nL«dSU& i.R».wMr' tawson of St. John'e-ro*
street where it has a franchise, hut I not TemiskamW -md_.TlmaSami— / Delegation From Wetum o-.-.i- “I. d .wltI?_the frustration of an at- the heat. oansed by is taking charge of the Hiah PariX«“• «S%T„,o W"—4 |£«1.rsjf.-a

„ sr.1”*» xr, ;r.ïrsïï1.rDx,s ÆX1‘.Æir, short of ministers ' ~iï.as'ssr^ i*£,: ires ‘ tH‘'its traI£Pary i.s Perm,tted to deviate ---------------- - Engineering Company of Montreal* consideration of flood condi'ton/rm th! —_____ been Identified with the admin lit th8?' John 8 Anglican Church ha

s1,ï" >• "“£?«“ -.a=or_laW booken, “=...........wss?*& x r;* ^^.^âsraâsrsssrffs&fl
SfSl'iiSI ^

ESiEpSi:
satyTsasr “ •**—i , s sr*® ”5^3^ CHm8TI4N e^<>" of„6«

»4{r&5rraSx;ïrai: i ZèSti. v«t.present time, which, indicates that he —---------------- ---------------- ------------- 1 ont of Buildings Bishop. -Mayor Hartman and FrX Cockshuti the northwest. settlements In Twe8^„wlth father. 4 Convention resulted thus. Preside
waterworks department has averted ---------------------------- 1------------------- -- 1 ^ Brantford, and Sidney R'V.ardson 1 --------------------------------- Trustee James J. Ellis, on Clendenan- Rev. W. A. McTaggart Tn™ ,

j Lxss^D;r7i(?„M^x'- « » °E1SB„r,nk:"’1'JS™ IMAK INC SMflKF RI «peliï^Fr "Fr^"' xfXSSj EF v
I H mHiunu o ni u Nit KINGS BiSFFF- --

__________ —-------a- , . . . ■ councils and boards of trade of Brant- moored. very annovtn* before «men was Brçnnan, Toronto; treaeurer TV
This is only one of the ■ <«rd, Paris, Galt, Preston, - , nr annoying before. j McDonald. Toronto. 1

I—, f -4^-. __Ji pleasures of a delightful ■ i B!Tlln’ EIora- Waterloo and Fergus. ’ ■ " . - . 1 ■■ ^=SS!^s^SSSSSSBSSSBBSSSSSB!ÊÊmmmmmmÊJmÛ^ÛÎIZ^::,i,:^'x ' -
\ ----------- ----------------—" smoke you can enjoy by i—i interested have been spuived ....... ..........................

usina the nnnultr M t0 actl°” by dama«e d»ne In the heavy
using tne popular I I spring freshets this year.

*‘er*ee*’ best-appointed and meet 
twUy located. «8 and op per da 

. . America» plan. S
;i! Probably Greatest Fleet Bver Aeeem- 

bled Inspected Off 8pithead—
315 Ships of All Classes.

■

I

i

I1 E. FULL AN
Buys XTl Grades of

An .John M. Given Offers That 
Amount For Liquor Store on 

Broadview Avenue Near 
Gerrard Street.

»

m vessels Waste pare1
Acting Mayor Church Takes 

Full Responsibility For Pre
venting Deviation of Tracks 
and Says City Will Appeal 
the Order—Reservoir is Full 
—No Water Famine.

AIM «ACS, IRON, MITAL3, RUBBII
FkoB.AdJ.74» 490 ADELAIDE WIC

:,U
He Was Identified With the 

Administrative Affairs of the 
Town Since Early Days — 
Mrs. William Green Died a 
Few Days After Her Infant 

I Child.

J

ftj 867
is! We *ro Headquarter» for 

INGOT METALS.

sh«f°Lfdop&i?£p^£1S^

«5Ü. METAL

I
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B] The “F.tber" of French Dry
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I Free Bathing.
WhfncW.C,6k,!the attendance at the free'

▻popular resort and tne daily attend-
over mTe T?rtet t0 an « 
rioner vrVnA ng Propert>' Commis- 
?i°n*r„ MÇGraw stated yesterday that 
m .r—. a* taking steps to Increase the 
supervision. Regarding the Sunnyslde 
beaches, which are now part <t>f the 
railways' property, the department 
has made no attempt to maintah 
supervised bathing resort. AtpSent , 
w ,b?>S have 10 undress in the open, I 
but the property department is endea
voring to provide some sort of tem- ' 
Porary accommodation.

Coronation Robes. 
«.ndher>?0r0naIi0n robes of King George 
f^d.M n ,Mary have been fscured 

yeZfZ exhibltton' according to
Or^vit."Id Ch received from Dr.
«° L,T?6te day' They will in aJl pro- 
bab‘i ty be exhibited in the woman's 

.T.he rules «Pverning the lm- 
^cadet competitions have been 

printed and copies may now be secure- 
at the exhibition offices. >

*.9 ■' i :

air heating is best
"DEAD AIR is BAD' AIR.*

I the dlff'rent rooms most be con-

i i-

who has PeaseFoiindky Company 
i °V~ •Tt>RO!.TO. J*T. ^™

- ^2 ^NYLAK YOUTHFULsenH^Eed.BREAKER8

LONDON, July 9.-(Can. Press.)— 
Six months each In the Centra! prison 

! v®* tbe sentence meted out by Judge
HÎnrvev?in°"dty l° Harry WiliK.n and 
Henry Miller, two young nun clvir»
their address as Montreal, who were 
found guilty of breaking into the 
houses of Frank Chessman and Mrs. 
Emily Larsen of East London, on the 

i day of Rlngling's Circus ne-e

'"v i.
: 4 C:l

> 431Wif
iffl-I CIGARETTEn a

4 %

nf *Ma’ for a Ouiet smoke, and 
In all seasons, so soothing and
mS-flv111’ o wlth smoothness, 
themty„and c],e?nllnesa. make 
inem unequaled.
fn nraVamA°,fa ?ylak Cigarettes g| 
to-day. All dealers. 10 for ■

THE INTERNATIONAL to- I 

BACCO CO., LTD., 
MONTREAL.

wmJ

iCS-
-

gjj
gI gi finance board.16c. g
%» !

gar.lzatlon meeting of the Presbyterian
ai aJsCe b0ard* "bibh was authorized 
at the rocent Edmonton meeting of the 
general assembly.
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Eight Lawn Tennis 
Experts Are Left In 

City Championships

iectric WN TO THE SEMI-FINALS 
ONE TORONTO RINK IS LEFT

Soccer Referees 
Saturday's Games 

League Records
DM SHOULD 

GET FEDERAL
t

What’» the time ? NOW it the time to by

CJolfe’s
Schnapps

The most wholesome spirit obtainable, and 
JÉàS the very best stimulant for general 

As a "pick-me-up tonic, 
and digestive, WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS is always oppor
tune, and exercises 
beneficial effect upon liver, 
kidneys and other 
Invaluable for stomach 
disorders, WOLFE’S
Schnapps should

be kept in every 
^ , house.

I"T
—

Van Valkenburg, Balmy Beach, 
Only Local Riak to Survive 
in Trophy Competition at the 
O. B. A.—Scores.

—Third Bound—Association.— 
Alexandra—

P. W. Kelk...
Q.C.T.C.- 

R. B. Rice........
Victoria— ■■■_______

B. T. Ughtbournà. 7 A. M. Ecclestone..14 
Kew Beach—

A. B. Nichole..
Berlin—

H. E. Wettlaufer. .15 T. Rennie ............... 11
Alexandra—

J. A. Knox....

rpose kno . The championship singles were brought 
down to the last eight yesterday. SherweH 
and Henderson both outclassed their op
ponents and won easily. McEachren and 
Spanner won their ‘ games, the former 
again being very good at the net. Burns 
had a good game with Wltchall and meets 
Ross to-day. This should be a very fine 
game. Mrs. Belson.i ex-champlon of Ire
land and Wales, won her single against 
Miss Gumming after the latter had won 
the first set. Once she struck her game 
•he won somewhat easily. Mrs. Be Ison 
has an undercut backhand stroke that Is 
very effective. A most attractive program 
Is scheduled for to-day, Including the 
doubles, In which there Is the best entry 
seen In Toronto for many years. Today’s 
events :

Oakland—
17 H. G. Macklem....U 

Guelph—
» G. Chapman ........

'■ St. Catharines—

At a meeting of the Toronto and Dis
trict Soccer League, the following referees 
were appointed for Saturday’s gamee ; 

—Senior.—
Pioneers v. Batons (W. 6. Murchle). 
Baracas v. Davenports (L. Smith, 42 

Vaughan road).

1 t; 12

wer all thi Weston—
7 Win. Brown 

Granite—
VThe second day of the O. B. A tour

nament brought the trophy competi
tion down to the semi-finals.

Two London Thistle rinks. Swift and 
ILbbott, wlU clash In the semi-finals, 
find Van Valkenburg of Balmy Beach 

,|b the only Toronto rink left-
The semi-finals wttl be played at 11 

O’clock this morning and the finals to
morrow afternoon. , . ,

Some of the games furnished very 
glose scores. P. J. Booth of the Gran
ites was defearthed by Stockdale of the 
Oakland» by one shot, going an extra 
wd. Booth then dropped to Wray of 
parkdale In the trophy by another one 
•hot score. Graham of the Toronto 
Thistles defeated Dr. James of the 
Heathers by one shot in the trophy. 
Baler of Berlin went down before Con- 
loh of Granite by one shot and then 
,res defeated by Swift of London, 
gwift was drawn against the cham
pion Tom Rennie rink In the finals last 
gear, but this; year It was a different 
story and Rennie was defeated yester
day by 31 to 11.

Rennie was put out of the Associa
tion by Eddie Wettlaufer of Berlin. 
Greenwood of Canada and Van Valk
enburg of Balmy Beach had a hot 
battle In the fourth round of the trophy. 
Van Valkenburg winning In the sec
ond last end when he wicked out 
Greenwood's shot and lay to the Jack, 
g'vlng Mm a margin of three to work 
pn In the last end.

There are over fifty entries for the 
«ombles which start this afternoon and 
6 they keep up the list will be greatly 
Increased by noon when It closes.

The scores:
—Trophy Second Round— 

Parkdale—
IB W. Murray 

Granite—

.18
—Intermediate.—

Pioneers v. Hlawathas (G. E. Mills). 
Fraserburgh v. Scots ( H. Manning). 
Builders v. Sunderland (J. Dobb)
Moore Park v. G.T.R. (S. Banks).' 
Parkview v. Wycbwood (J. Mlllsip). 
Carpenters v. Don Valley (J. Popham). 
Weston v. Caledonians (F. Oakden). 
Eatons v. Christies (J. Buckingham) 
Simpsons v. Devons (C. H. Benford). 
Trt-Mu v. Taylors (F. Firth).
Sit. Dennis v. T.E.L. (T. Welsbyy? 
Davenports v. Salopians (M. Hurley). 
Old Country v. Western (C. Dickson j.

' —Juvenile.—
Parkview v. Rlv/crdale (C. Carter). 
Clubs are asked to note the following 

changes of addresses :
Simpsons, 113 Borden street;

If Bonds Were Guaranteed 
Cyclone City Would Recover 
From Catastrophe Within a 
Year and Would Be Stronger 
Than Ever, Says Wm. Mo- 
Bain of the C. IN. R.

*
Q.C.Y.C.—

15 W. Philip ...............
—First Round-»-Consolation.—

St. Catharines—
14 J. W. Bain.............

High Park-
14 A. Downing........L-

Niagara Falls-
16 G. W. Bernard.... 

Alexandra-
13 Dr. Hamtll .............

»kll the ti Grimsby—
Rev. J. Muir;..

Canadas—
W. K. Doherty 

Toronto Thistle—
W. J. Beamish 

Rusholme—
B. A. Legge...

Geo. W. Clark of Niagara Falls wins 
by default from Dr. Brethour.

A. E. Walton of Pharmacy wins by de
fault from Geo. Smith.

R. Bannerman of Toronto Thistles wins 
by default from T. J. McGuire.

W. G. Cummings ,a bye.

» use.
...u

I: .14
pwer. —men s open singles.—

4 p.m.—Henderson v. Mc.Eachren, 
ner v. Carlaw, Ross v. Burns.

5 p.m.—Sherwell v. Legge.
—Men’s Doubl

4 p.m.—Legge and Innés-Taylor v. Bur
naby and Burnaby, Dunlop and Wltchall 
V. Hall and Parton. Lee and Davidson v. 
McKinley and Young, Kennedy and Mc
Nair v. Robb and McLeod, Goldstein and 
Dlneen v. Osborne and Fellowes.

5 p.m.—Blckle and Sickle v. Arnold and 
Wright, Spelrs and Gumming v. Starr and 
Rumble, Duff and Sykes v. Dlneen and 
Spanner, Hambourg and Fulton v. McMl- 
chael and Robertson, Samuel and/ AHen v 
Tingle and McTaggart, McEachren and 
Lyall v. Burns and Ross.

6 p.m.—Sherwell and Henderson 
kensie and Calder. »

. —Mixed Doubles.—
« p.m.—Pack and Mrs. Pack V. Miss 

Marquis and Macleod, Miss Andras and 
Hooper v. Mrs. Cooper and partner, Mrs. 
V llson and Parton v. Mrs. Belson and 
Innes-Taylor, Miss Summerhayes and
Spanner v. Mrs. and Mr. Trotter....................

—Ladles’ Doubles.—
« p.m.—Miss Moves and Miss Best v. 

Miss Darch and Miss Darch.
—Ladles’ Handicap.—

5 p.m.—Miss. Darch v. : Miss Macorquo- 
dale.

6 p.m.—Fellowes v. Hambourg, Samuel 
v. Goldstein, Stevenson v. H. J. Blckle, 
Osborne y. Grange.

. YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
—Men’s Open Singles—

Henderson beat Goldstein, 6—2, 6—1.
Sherwell beat Hambourg, 6—2, 6—Î
McEachren beat Blckle, 6—3, 6-6.
Spanner beat Robb, 6-8, 6-2.
Carlaw beat Duff, 6—2, 6—2
Ross beat Osborne, 6—1, 8—6.
Burns beat Wltchall, 6—2, 6—1.

—Ladles’ Open Singles.—
Mrs. Belson beat Miss Gumming, 3—6. 

6—1, 6—3.
Miss Andras beat Mrs. Cooper, 0-^6, 6—4,

Span-10
a most I .

es—[ power to Tor. i
Protected, !

ktning could do

■
organs.6“In my opinion, granted* that the 

go\ eminent guarantees bonds to the 
amount of 
money

Daven
ports, 270 Synjlngton avenue; Caledoni
ans, J. Mclnnes,, 394 Leslie street.

Referees—F. Oakden, ’10 Grosvenor st. * 
F. Firth, 13 Balmuto street; T. WelSby’ 
68 Carlaw avenue; C. Carter, 181 Perth 
avenue; A. Smith, 421 Margueretta; A. 
Penman, 75 Englewood avenue ; W. Gow
er, 1 Woodstock avenuer G. McBaln, 212 
Christie street; D. Langland, 66 Ellsworth 
avenue; N. Howard, filtration plant. Cen
tre Island; L. Smith, 42 Vaughan road.

League Standing.
—Senior—

two millions and loans 
to Individuals who have not 

the money to rebuild, Regina 
from to-<tey will be bigger than 
This statement

Claude Brown is New 
President of 0. B. A.

one year 
ever.”

who has just returned from a six- 
months trip thru the west.

Who has known the pioneers 
wlio built up the west and the condl-
deAth w m,astered‘ wUI Predict the 
death of Regina as the result of one
aîîdUm vfhe western sP‘rlt is there 
and, will show.

that,” continued ' Mr. 
McBaln, the cyclone was a good thing

Jteg na" The clity' only started to 
Wow some ten years ago, and It has 
been lately torn by factions, both poli
tical, social and commercial. The old-
wh.fh8 robe!rL‘dgtd the Prominence 
which went to the y-oung men*, and the
young men did not sympathize with

wince the Section of 
190o there have been, practically speak-
ng: two in RegHk, pi»grfsslve
and oomservatlve, and at times "feeling 

ve.r>' hiKh- Sunday night’s 
calamity will,break down the barrier 
for the cyclone wrecked all alike. It 
18 88 wfre beginning over
fwtlng th 8J1 ltS cltlzens on the same

“One big thing In Regina’s favor is 
the mayor of the city. Peter McAra 
has held office many times before,

Ian(* ”e hàs the confidence of every- 
one. He Is one of the old guard, but 1 
as progressive as any young man In 
the town. He Is the right man In a 
crisis of this kind.”

It Was g Miracle.
Mr. McBaln arrived in Regina the 

morning after the storm. The condi
tion of the city wos indescribable A 
swath three hundred feet wide had' 
been cut thru the centre of the city. 
Three thousand were homeless. The 
residential district had suffered most, 
but churches and warehouses had not 
escaped.

"It is a miracle that no more were 
killed,” he said. ‘‘An hour and a half 
earlier the Sunday schools would have 
been filled with children. The same 
time later hundreds would have been 
killed while at evening church. The 
citizens were feeling pretty blue Mon
day morning, but by Wednesday they 
had begun to clean up the ruined dis
trict. That is the spirit that will 
build Regina.”

Speaking of conditions thru western 
Canada, McBaln declared that <he 

crop pFospecis are better than 
before. Spring and fall wheat are ten 
days ahead of last year. There Is no 
fear of drought, and unless a cyclone 
or an earthquake upsets .calculations, 
there will be a bumper harvest.”

Hydro-Electric 
feet as modem

1

RtUU Storts.v, Mac-
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Ont., July 

9—(Special.)—The twenty-four til annual 
meeting of the Ontario Lawn Bowling 
Association was held at Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake to-night, and the following officers 
were unanimously elected : Hon. presi
dent, J. J. Warren (Parkdale), Toronto; 
president, Claude Brown (Thistles). To
ronto; first vice-president, W. G. Chfe- 
holm (Granites), Toronto; second vice- 
president, Dr. G. c. Crielman. GuetpS-
?cân.5!î1eta»y'treaaurer’ ®e°- M. Begg 
^P^as). Toronto; auditors, Messrs 
John Rennie and R. j. Kearns. The an- 
nual concert will be held, as usual tn- 
morrow evening in the pavilion, and’ will 
b® e feature ot the tournament.

Examiner* Twenty-four Down.
sertit 1Üîaii?lne,t8 b**lln their midsummer 
ôuîln r . b0*1^* games by losing to 
Qï.e"1„<r‘ty yesterday by 24 shots.

Examiners— Queen City__
Grant, skip.........is Sykes, skip ..
Combes, skip......... 6 Brown, skip ....
Combes, sip......... j Brown, skip .
Norman, skip..........12 Shaw, skip ................20
Ferguson, skip........8 McIntosh, skip ...u

64 Total

i George J. ioy. 
Ltd., TORONTO<5 ;

—Goals—*
p its production 
Hydro-Electric

W, L. D. For. Ag. s.
1 28 7
0 22 3
8 16 9
2 9 IS
0 9 IS
0 0 8 
0 0 32

—Intermediate—Section A—
_ —Goals—

_ P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts.
Wycbwood ..,.10 7 0 3 27 9 17
Don.Valley ... 9 7 0 2 31 7 16
Parkview ........ 9 7 2 0 27 12 14
Weston .............  8 5 6 3 26 U 13
Sunderland ... 9 6 2 1 21 U 13
Hiawatha .........10 4 6 0 16 24 8
2- ,T- ... .............. 8 2 5 1 10 16
Builders ....... 7 2 4 1 7 16
Moore Park ... 8 2 6 1 16 22
Fraserburgh ..10 2 7 1 16 80
Sçots .................  8 2 8 0 6 15
Caledonians ... 4 1 2\ 1 4 j
Pioneers ....... 6 1 4 1 7 16
Carpenters .... 6 0 6 1 4 21

—Section B—

6Baracas ............
Eatons ................
Overseas .........
Pioneers ............
Davenport .... 
Stanley Bks 
C. N. R.........

5 >k
«3 tT

Tt-----—. N >: IS 4
PREPARING MEATLESS DINNER:

rent i r Subeti|ute* Recommended by Cooking Jeacjher.-Granite—
6. J. Conlon.....

Lon. Thistles—
g. D. Swift...............21 T. Rennie ,

Berlin— Berlin—
0. R. Wettlaufer..Il W. D. Buler4....14 

Oakland s— Victoria—
f. G. McKay...1....12 G. H. Muntz..........18
, Alexandra— , Canada—
f A. Knox.................9 T. A. Hasting........ US

6t. Catharine»— Lon. Thistles—
if. J. MoCerrdK..U A. M. Heaman....!»
‘ Tor. Thistles— Heather—
fT. B. Graham.....13 J)r. W. S. James..11
Ï-Parkdale—

(R. J. Wray..
J Oakland—
6. B. Stockdale....13 

ther—
Husband.... 16 C. McD. Hay ... 9 

Stratford- Victoria—
Alex, Falll............... ,10 A. J. Taylor ....18
j.Cenadas— London R C.—
fcO. Hurst............. 14 Dr. Alexander ..12
LCenada— _ Canada—
■if; Brown...............13 R. Greenwood ...11,

Bolton— Balmy Beach— — »
MQ.CHY.CV8n Valk15 aTvtwB°o? ^y,eShDreoMbn,Her

Cj-Abbott.............17 W. Phillip. .A......14 ‘which la hnmd prob*bllltles for 1913jtome Park- Cana^- .careful a”d extend-
|Eg. N. Grieve... 9 J S. Willison....l4 ! u and the advices of several

-Third Round Trophy-- hundred houses.
Çtranlte— Berlin— Kindly note the use of the word
3. Conlon.............. 13 W. D. Euler..........12 Probabilities,” It says There

n. Thistles- Victoria- ‘’certainties” In atvl» n.vVr l,n?
Swift...,.,....17 G. H. Muntz....;.10 never will be- buf there a* were and 

- Lon. Thistles— Canada- great mànv Î. Vre alwaye a
itSL Heaman....... 12 T. A. 'Hastings.. . 10 yJ d Uons which show

Lon Lhistles— Tor. Thistles— I “"Onced observers where the
e Abbott.................16 W. B. Graham....12 chances are.
Peterboro- Parkdale- The Jobbing trade of the country

BM. Waddell....... 12 R. J. Wray.............. 10 numbers 627 firms. All the fir^a
........U JvEB"SOn -8 ot ™°re exactly upon hi, eched-

A. 0. Hurst............. 13 A. J. Taylor.......... 12 are on file In the jobbing man- !uled tlme °t 8 o’clock, Fred Bells set
-Balmy Beach- Canada- ™cturers factories, and are being out in his hydro-aeroplane t,™ u
Pan Valkenburg. .22 Geo. Brown ..........10 m*de up for the Jobbers’ salesmen to Ian’s pni„t ,^.Pe from Han"
Ee -Fourth Round Trophy-- j carry to the retail trade. ' . iSZatl 1la8t nl*ht- Again he was
-Qjanlte- Lon. Thistles- | In women’s shoes for sprlnw and ! ^L‘° run the «astern gap be-
jfcî.Conlon............7 S D. Swift.,............18 summer, 1913 Drinrinniiv i„!L an.^ was able to get int^ the air

Lon. Thistles- Lon. Thistles- tho with button .T y low-cuts, al-, When he did, he made a trto lbrtnL
AM. Heaman....... 13 C. Abbott ..............19 nlnw atr„n, . d lace 1,0018 run" lh« «"land side of the
^Canada- Balmy Beach— , * ,oog; fust a® they did this over and about the ferrv boats^ind
AO. Hurst............. 12 Van Valkenburg...13 pTrlng’. 0,6 Allowing points are noted: 1 dipping close and
5 -Association-First Round- Leathers will run best, as follows- , canoes «ailing craft and
-wepton— Pharmacy— Tans, dull blacks and a strona return TTnnn » , V ■
ER. Hill.................. 14 A. E. Weston ....11 on patent leathers. flew hlwber »^d clrcle. °f the bay, he

■ Niagara- London R.C.- Mannish effects at rone- in  ___ _ , ! at about three hundred
lg. Ward....... ............ 1 W. J. Snelgrove.. .33 eluding roDe S rh w .M u ? * ln‘ k *1 e.,evatlon' and finally swooped
rJJtagara— Tor. Thistles- I e^te, înd inJll ^ 5’ t.hlck 80,68 and back lnto th« lagobn, effecting

...................22 R. Bannerman •• 6 ; Toes wil/he mJd®® 8 blocky build, tidiest landing that he had y-et^made
®»ia- victoria- l , be medium broad and high* and once more making a pivot T»rn
S^Begg.. ........... 13 E. T. Llghtbourne.22 . large,y a modification of the extreme on the tall of his pontoon P 1

Catnarlncs— Tor. Thistles— | height, and keeping away from nar- , To-day a heavier , . ,g^cclestone.,16 W .a Beamish.... 11 rowness. The recede toe promises to fitted to the machine, aid with IS!

6.N. Bernard..:.. 16 A. B. Nichols........18 general trade° It tinniînedllJm llne8 £or a^ded po^er which this will give him.
High Park- Alexandra— hfghfgrade nrnnn. M remaln a behwi,,- ‘t th® air Is some stiller than

Epartln.................16 t>r. w. E. Hamlll.. 9 Proposition. The general It has been for the last two days, do
*0fcr H°wall— , St. Simons- ana^In ™ay be called medium a few even more thrilling stunts than
W.G. CummlngtK.15 F. J. Llghtbourne.19 ’ and wed rounded. he has yet pulled off.
TWeston- Rusholme— - I in Oxfords six and seven buttons Those who are anxious to get close

»...............19 E'v^' Legfv :,............. 14 8eem Strong tor western trade only. In to the big machine, have Riven the
•vLllL^T...........14 G CllrK3. ,a ..... V oxfords fewer IOW tles and more high , ay:ator considerable trouble by crowd-

U. Macklem wins by default from, Lace v,oot- wlll ^ . ; an^ h ? P open water of the lagoon,
»Ti Brethour. T ! ^ Pc boots will be shown In greater f "d It has been with extreme difficulty

W. R. Dunning wins by default from number. ; that he has avoided doing damage to
Geo. Smith. Pumps, new styles almost exclusively ! these foolhardy- ones.

, —Association—Second Round.— ,n satin and fabrics. This is an Import- 1 
*'Aw?in<!ra_ London R.C.- ant development. Is the plain leather i ,Count s- Sakuma. governor-general
r’0C>P.lk................ 13 'VLVnnin8 ■•"1° pump Peeing, or only becoming a 1 of,For?,osa- bas imported the first
R. B Rice~ -o SHriV lS ?o?,Plel N° doubt many will sell In 3h <,mobi!e Into the island. It is a four-
Guelph-............... Niagara-................. ,91„3- of somp type. Lyl,?dcr car iind was constructed In

Oto- Chapman........16 J. It. i>urns..............12 Jn Patterns, plain designs are pro- lolcl0’
^Kew Beach— London R.L.— minent, and neat needle perforations,
A. -H. Lougheed....l3 W. J. Sneigrove... 8v In single lines, are a feature. In place
r R. Sinkcis wins by default. .of the larger perforations. Curves and i

«iÜ?a£aE?— Victoria- scallops In vamps and button-files
Gw. Reid...........16 E. T. Disntbourne.22 also features.

A- M. Ecclestone wins by default. 
a«ew Beach— High Park—
A-B. Nichols... ^.’16 H. Martin ....

Weston- st. Simons—
IWœ. Brown........... 24 F. J. Ltghtbourne. S

Berlin— * Parkdale—
B. E. Wettlaufeél^l# W. Murray ....
-Granites- . Oaklands-
r.Rebnie........,..i9> j,\ g. McKay ....

Alexandra— St. Catharines—
••A. Knox;............ 13 M. J. McCarron..
Jt-CV.C.- Heather-

iJWjPlillip.................20 Dr. James .............
»5kla9ii8— Granites—
f^-S‘0ekdale....:2 P. J. Boothe..........
r u rT:Ç;— I Lome Park—
s?cD; Hay......... 22 Dr. Grieve ...........
Stratford- London R.C.-

AqP. '................... 10 Dr. Alexander ....
itXûî*" , Canada-

otnlth. , R. Greenwood ......15 !

8
$

Uïwing machine—*, 
Irlve machinery^

Mrs. Gesine Lemcke, the cooking combination of a tomato, peeled <iad 
teacher, is a strong advocate of a scooped out and filled with egg baked 
vegetable diet for the summer. She and served with a béarnaise ’ sauce 
says the dishes Included in a vegeta- This was called egg benedict and was 
rian diet are quite as nourishing as famous with epicures. But eggs tod 
meat dishes and are daintier to serve, omelets offer an almost unlimited field

“When you talk to women about the for varying a bill of fare. You could 
no meat dinners,” said Mrs. Lemcke. serve eggs In a different style every 
to a New York Sun reporter, "most of day In a year and still have several un- 
them at once think of fish. Fish Is a used recipes.
delicate and delightful food, tout It must "Cheese is another of the mlsunder- 
be admitted that Its cooking calls for stood foods. Many people think of 
a certain amount of care and dexterity cheese as something that comes after 
in its preparation. When it is fried, dinner, tout It makes the best part of 
rather than baked or boled, great care the Italian dinner In Its many oomtol- 
muet be given to ventilation,, so that nations with vegetables and macaroni, 
odors may be avoided. “Then there Is the cheese souffle and

“But beyond fish there are many ldnde the cheese fondue—cheeee cooked to
ol food which may replace chops and gether with eggs and baked till golden 
steaks and chickens. There Is dice, for ’brown. These are among the dishes 
instance, which is not properly appre- that should be cultivated for the home 
elated in this country, altho the fam- table." 
ous curry chef, Joe, who was àt Sher
ry's for several seasons, did much to 
popularize It.

“There are the various pasts foods 
used by the Italians,which are far more 
in favor with Americans than rice. The 
natives of Italy are natural vegetri- 
ans, living largely on green salads, 
breads and various garden products.

“Friut salads, made from fruits 
combined with lettuce or romaine and 
served with a French dressing,are find
ing great approval with American din
ers. They are refreshing, appetizing 
and quite as satisfying as the usual 
meat dishes at this summer season, 
when t}ie palate demands a change.

"Bananas, which are among the most 
nourishing of fruits, should have a 
place In all fruit salads. Oranges end 
grapefruit , appear among the best 
salad fruits; pears and apples combine 
delightfully with celery. Every no
meat dinner should have a bountiful 
dish of fruit salad, varied from day to 
day as to materials. It should be kept 
Vtf a cool refrigerator for an hour or so 
before being served, as this improves it 
largely In flavor.
- “One of the 400 or 600 dishes made 
from, egga should appear at the no
meat dinner. In this country we asso
ciate eggs with breakfast, tout the 
French cooks have taught us the deli
cious things that may toe prepared 
from eggs In combination with vege
tables and sauces which make them 
pleasing to the eye and the palate. At 
•the old Hoffman House they made a

.
Make sure that ., 

vdro power.

stand into buying! > ■

nlow Hydro power .

Scores:

...a
Granite—

14 P. J Boothe 
Peterboro—

R. M. Warden..,.17 
R.C.Y.C.—

14 r
.14IS —Goals—

D. For. Ag. Pts.
2 24 4 16
0 37 9 16

1 2 17 10 12
1 15 13 11
3 15 10 11
3 14 8
2 10 12 
1 13 13
1 14 7
2 12 16
0 13 36 
1 2 38

D. teams have 
ts (Intermediate), Plo-

Mt. Dennis .r. 9 7 5
Old Country ..10 8 2
Simpsons ..
Batons ....
Salopians .
Taylors ....
Davenport 
Christies ..
Trl-Mu ........
Devons ....
Western ...
T. E. L...........

The following 1 
withdrawn : Sqo 
neers (Juvenlle) .i.

total
8 5,78

10 5 4
4 8
3 1
3 2
3 4
8 6 
2 3
1 9
0 9

T. and

Style Outlook in Footwear 10
i7

Women’* Shoe* Now Being Made 
for Summer of 1913.

7
8

MADE BY EEllS 9
7

10

ONEY .10

F"'Seasoning Timber *y an Blectileal 
Process. . ^

A novel electrical method of treating 
timber Is said! to have given striking 
results In France, and to have chang
ed the greenest wood into perfectly 
seasoned material.

A water-tight tank of suitable size 
Is required. The timber is piled on 
a large lead plate at the bottom until 
-the tank Is full, when a second lead 
plate Is placed on top of the pile and 
connected to the negative pole of a 
dynamo, the bottom plate ’being con
nected’ to the positive pole.

The epace around the timber He’then 
filled with a solution containing five 
per cent, of resin, ten per cent, of 
borax, and a trace of carbonate of 
soda. On turning on the current. It 
passes from plate to plate thru the 
wood, driving out the sip, and the 
resin and borax take its place in the 
cells and interstices.

This process being completed, the 
timber la taken out and1 dried', when 'it 
is ready for usg:

M. Escoffler.the renowned Partsôfflef, 
has Invented a new delicacy, which is 
expected to take rank with the Peche 
Melba, of which he is also the origin
ator. The new dish Is "Strawberries 
Sarah Bernhardt." There is a centre
piece of pineapple, Ice, flavored with 
brandy curacoa, and around 
placed the strawberries, whl 
to peas thru a complex of 
tlon.'

st Aviator Got Into the Air Twice 
and Gave Best Exhi

bitions Yet 
Seen.

~','r
Missouri Bank Which Is Run by 

Women.
In the Town of Joplin, Mo., stands the 

Cunntgham National Bank. It Is quite 
the same as any other bank from the 
outside, but on entering one discovers 
that the institution is run entirely - by 
women. One lone man is employed on 
the outside, making collections about 
town.

Y*; Church, the cashier, • is 
practically, the he*d ot the institution, 
for its owneV, Thoitias Cunnirtgham, 
has other Interests* to look after, as 
well as an unswerving: * faith in wo* 
man s business ability. The two as- 
sistant cashiers are women and so are 
the four bookkeepers.

Starting ■ as

)N HOTELS,
-—, a

ROYAL ex-
strong-itnted and most oen- , 

*8 and up per day.
edTtfcan plan.

=

JLLAN re-
I Grades of

: PAPER ! ever
, a bookkeeper. Mr».

Church has risen notch by notch. It 
is thru her Influence that those of her 
sex are performing the dutiés of male 
predecessors, and under her guidance 
the bank- has - flourished.

Mrs. Church has been In the bank 
for twenty years.- She Is a member
of -and attends the annual conventions r« ___...
of the American Bankers' Association 50 daring the summer of
and, altho married, her work is so en- rsu the excessive heat was observed 
Joyable that she will not give It up. by He Fleury to have had a pronounc- 
and her husband is engaged elsewhere, ed effect. Not only was there increase 

I <,P*n!<MT. women make better In sickness during the hot period, but 
bankers than men, because, as a sex. after Its subsidence many nerson» de 
they are more honest and Industrious, yeloned aastro de
and what Is more, they possess that In- enèVVi!^ al dIsturbances, 
tuition, or sixth sense, unfound in man c°n*estion of the liver or some skin 
which enables them to "spot” a crook affection of digestive origin, 
or swindler—a quality most essential In attempting to account for the 
to successful banking. effects of the hot weather, De Fleury

—----------------------------- says that the abuse of cooling drinks
Emperor William of Germany has wlth fo°d, the tendency of foods to 

shown his faith In the future of his ' “P011 and H* increasing virulence of 
colonies by purchasing for $24,000 two I disease germs, were important factors, 
farms in southwest Africa. The lands I but he believes that the more Import- 
will be devoted to wool growing. -ant factor was the diversion of the wa

ter in the body from the kidneys to the 
Henry Moore Teller, five times Sena- 1 skin- w|th increased excretion of water, 

tor of the United States from Colorado-,lb lowering of blood pressure, but 
and once secretary of the interior In 1 wlth decreased elimination of poisons, 
the cabinet1 of President Arthur, cele-i Tbe sweat-excreting apparatus of the 
brated his eighty-second birthday an- Iskin is «Q'tal to only about a fourth 
niversary at his home in Denver a few ' of the Altering apparatus of the kld- 

I weeks ago. neys, and during the hot weather fluids
are excreted by the skin almost 
t'rely.

It was De Fleury’s observation that 
persons who lived on a fruit and vege
table diet, to the exclusion of meat 
and eggs, escaped gastro-intestinal 
disturbances. Hot drinks also acted in 
a prophylactic way. as did the employ
ment of the lactic ferments. Drugs 
which Increase thç blood pressure and 
stimulate the kidney function also had 

! beneficial effects. The observations of 
De Fleury, according to The Journal 
of the American Medical Association, 
would seem to confirm the dictum that 
in hot weather It is desirable to de
crease the amount of protein food in
take. to .limit the diet more closely to 
fruits and vegetables and to drink 
plenty of plain water or other bland 
drinks while the stomach Is

:«, MITAIS, RUBBI*

I ADELAIDE WEST.

=
idquarters for 
METALS, 
rompt deliveries.
Pig Tin. Pig Lead, 
lum, Zinc Spelter.

SUMMER HEAT. .r"

the

FAL Co. -, ,4
Limited ■
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tWo are
havem

'

1
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ta ■v■shell. Runnymede- j 
Anhe-tte-st. school, M 
the shdoting con- 39 

imp. Tiid boy made S 
a possible 35 at _tto*-®j

of St. John’s-ro'ad, I 

of the High Park- £ 
ireh in the absence q 

Speer, the pastor,. w 
two-months’ trip to V

n t

ZON m

en-

yYS 1
lc£(n Church hold 
egational and Sun- 
o-day to Centre Is

was commenced, | 
Russell Motor Car | 
>0 foot addition to ^ 
)P on Weston-road. % 
vlll be two storeys *8 
cost about $20,000.

AVOR OFFICERS. 1

are • ^ ü

;'1 Heels are largely Cuban, with Louis 
- ' wood heels on turns.

KV3« i
, „ Models show

wider heel ileats. ,'wlth closer tops.
The colonial seems Inclined to drop 

Into temporary obscurity. Some believe ! 
10 It was too much like the tongue pump, | 

and tcro much competed with by the j 
plaid, pump, to be

j j

OZONE is concentrated
11

e> Oxygen with greater 
energy, and it destroys organic impurities, revital
izes the air, eliminates tobacco smoke, kill» all 
objectionable odors, ana makes the air wholesome to 
,breathe, the same as that at the seashore or the 
mountains.

11 65
j11

r
j

i »ï a great success at 
this period. It will come up again, In > 
its turn—or perhaps out of its turn. It ' 
has been a fashionable shoe at least a ! 
score of times In its t*o or three hun- : 
dred years of exgtencc.

Stitched eyelets will be a feature.
Glossy and corded slik tops In boots 

j., receive much attention. They do not 
| wear as well as wax kip or oil grain. 

Lastly, as to whites:

A: j
-

I âi J1 )

TORONTO WORLD, JULY 10th,

J I9.—(Can. Press.)—
(Kristian Endeavor e 

thus.
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-THE MOST ENERGETIC DISEASE MAKER 

IS THE BAD AIR WHICH WE / 
BREATHE

V18 aArAHApT LlflciSjrN .MO lTbRaRY is icijMPLETE
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

j) THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM OKIE OF THESE WORKS.» ......

President, j|
rgart, Toronto, re- J 
‘fits. A, R. Hewet- *g 
■I- T. Bartlett, Tor- 3 
Mclhtosh, London, ±7* 
own, Toronto; re- 
T. Malcolm, Ham- ;.‘

X secretary, Thos. ' 
treasurer. Dr L.

empty,
In order, If possible, to Increase elimin
ation by the kidneys.

The frequency, of congestion of the 
liver wou’d seem also to support the 
theory’ of a deficient elimination of 
pol-ons as an Important cause of the 
morb’dlty due to the heat.

IÎÏm]
“Hoped for, 

but not wholly relied upon,” is about 
the situation. Samples In leather will 
be. shown In flat bow pumps, with 
needle’ perforations around top. No
body seems inclined to plunge on 
white boots as yet.

With regard to slippers, watch the 
color combinations. These ifte going to 
be strong, and there are those who be
lieve that the color combination will 
work Into boots and street ^ear to a 
greater extent than this season.

Evidently the public has not yet got 
’ enough of the beaded effects. Beads on 
1 the vamps and along the sides clear to 
! the counter are shown.

Small ornajnentàl stitched eyelets are 
used quite, effectively. In place of per
forations. '

1 I The ebove Certificate with fire other» of consecutive date» THE AIROZONE• ; Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible î -

I If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amoent that 
> covers the necessary EXPENSE Items of this great distribution—including 

< I derk co»t of packing, cheeking, express from factory, ate., etc. \

I MAGNIFICENT illustration in announcements from day to day) is J 
’ ii i iiemarcn °°und *n ^u‘* flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers J1 
1 ILLUolKAItu and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < >

Edition in. “i°r from the world famous Tissot collection, together <1
, ot the six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j j

I dirt F ?nd making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical
’ DIDIjEi knowledge and research. The text çonforms to the 11
, authorized edition, is seif-pronouncing,.with copious t j
» marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin | is to Aamt <
! bible pyier, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 ** 1 — EXPENSE i 
! able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the I,ena ■

□
@ Valuable Swamp Land In the United 

States.
Official estimates of the

!..
I „ aggregate

ÎV?,0.U2t=?,\ swa,mP 'and In the entire 
United States differ, writes William 
Bridgman in Munseys Magazine

Much of our swamp land has neVer 
been surveyed, he says, and Its pre
cise extent can only be estimated. In 
a special report Issued by the depart
ment of the Interior In 1908. the total 
area of land needing drainage 
placed at 78,473.700 acres, or 
122.616 square miles.

As a rule swamp land Is not bad 
land, but the richest land known. It 
grows richer with each succeeding 
year, as Its vegetation blossoms and 
dies, and the decaying matter mixes its 
substance with the silt, fine earth and 
other material that Is washed down 
from the upper courses of streams or 
deposited by overflow.

The result is a soil of wonderful fer
tility, which has only to be drained of 
Its- water to be made the basis of splen
did agricultural wealth.

J -•Im L mast w»*x s. ELECTRIC VENTILATOR£

TM is found on all 
Watch Cases 

bearing the name
“ Cashier”
“ Fortune"

*nd la posit ve assur
ance of integrity in gold 
v*lue, reliability of con- - 
itruction and correct- 

- ness of design.
■ found or. h#bLble watches 

sold by rcs^ghiible jewelers.
akemcan WATCH cask CO.

OF TORONTO, Limited 
The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers In the British Cmpim.

Smillllllllllll^MlIllillimmnri

HIS MARKm !$5I
t with 
i that 
:annot 

Yet 
e con-
,F«; 

ter^od 
latural *

introduces free OZONE into the air, making it fresh 
and invigorating, and producing an artificial cool
ness by reducing the HUMIDITY.

The apparatus can be attached to an electric 
light socket and turned on or off the same as an elec
tric light, and the cost for electric current is less 
than that for a sixteen candle-power lamp.

i Iwas
about I

$:i King George. England, recently ex- 
| perienred a s’ near war conditions as is 
- possible In time of peace. He gpent 
a day on a battleship while two battle 
squadrons were carrying on their gun
nery practice. On ehçther occasion the 
King went down In a submarine boat.

TV (J is exset'y the same as
! 1TCn the $j book, except in

ILLUSTRATED the style of binding. Through an exclusive arrangement, we j
; BIBLE which is In silk cloth ; have been most fortunate in securing the 1
: contains all of the Ulus- Catholic Bible. Dousy Version, endorsed *
[ testions sad mips. |........ . by Cardinal Gibbons ana Archbishop ’ Ï

; ont the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed?n 'Setame ^untfin^'wT thi'pro- < • 
‘ testant books and at the sime Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. J *

Any Book by Mafl. 23 Coats Extra for PosUge.
lf*Bt»Mmt«H98B996m8t896t6t9B*»9B69eB»98B»B !

Also an Edition for Catholic» ! I
»]

$*V or 
quest. I r1 •

• 1m. AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATING CO.
Limited.

4 Gould Street, Toronto.

l,-s
Baroness Cecillc Brockdorff. A grand

niece of Goethe. Has just died at her 
castle, near Schleswig. She Was sev
enty-three years old and had been 
noted for her philanthropy. Her valu
ably collection of art objects., will go 
to the City of Schleswig. ...

II
Nathaniel T. Meglnness, at sixty- 

seven, has just been graduated In law 
from the Universit yof Maryland and 
has received a prize of $100 for the 
best thesis In his class.

ii
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Baseball Toronto 11 
Montreal 3 Bowling Douin to 

Semi-Finals
Grand Rapids 
and London. . 4Pacing.I III ■ «

\ t
m

H-

»

Th
Note and Comment | Ulfs ÜSC the Willow to Effect

Swatfest Nets Them Eleven Runs

«•

H H. WINS 
THE 2.30 PICE

M!
T. B. C. 

EXCURSI
i

! As yet Canada has scored rfbt a point 
at Olympia, tho the little band are men
tioned frequently, on account of their
prowess In the beats. The walk, however, TLree Montreal Tw i • I . . . 
Is on at Stockholm to-morrow, or the day 1 nreC monCrel1 IWirlCfS
before the twelfth, and then our numbe* Were Cherry Pie for Kel
Will go up. ^ | I n Q

----------- leys Fence Busters—
Jack Johnson signed for tjvo fights In p, 1_ • r» wy -

Australia, the day before his affair with IVfUCKC 111 KerC 1* Of03—In*

ÿSJKÆ'**rn*tio“l L-«-
tOf wait until after the N. M. Incident, MONTREAL,, July 9.—(Special.)—In a 
but finally said he was so sure of beating contest that was featured only by Its ab- 
fiynn that It mattered not, and he signed, solute lack of feature, "the Leafs trlm-
i£h oTf ILS3M; f^htie T^h\RT\Vbe kln* s taate t0-day

ana also Sam McVea, to a finish, in 8yd- at Atwater Park by a score of H—8, and 
my. Johnson is to get $46,WV for both U might Just as well have been 111—8 at 
battles, and they are to take place Inside that.
or six months. ____ Drucke, who was on tie mound for the

a ^gu^y^^rp^ye^f oBn B ÏSÏÏSf* °f

tfie market for Charlie Querrle. Vancou* i Karly and often the Keiievit** 
yer now threatens to turn loose some of, hitting them •‘where they Ain't*" s£? and 
the imported phenoms because the New a half InnmssofVlebahn^Siw McTlaue 
Westminster uome brews are handing a Koval recruit recentlv numiiaeH ff-J
^.h?art^nrtoW<^aj„r^.Ularlty **“ SS'KSe™
is oisneartening to Con. Jones. removed In the eighth tor Fletcher. The

The addition of Sport Murton has work- made^k d'ebuTîn’ th^toternatiomti under 
ed wanders In the Capitals. Four games unpromising i conditions He oassed the 
out of the last five and three straight in tiret man up, and thenext waUooed him eight days Is certainly not a bad record to right field for three bÏÏes 
tor a team who, last season, won only Nicely-bunched singles by Jordan Brad- 

“Ï5 Th« Journal. And ley, McConnell, and a twLbase bipw by 
“‘*le*ve .by«n® Drucke, brought In three runs In Toron-

goal. The Caps are now Within striking *o-s second innings Shaw's almrle Jor- 
mstance of the championship. Cornwall j aan'salngle antiZn lnf?e7d out brouahi 

. hafve yet to play the majority of their over another “tbetotoi brought
games away from home, while the Caps in the fourth Braaefleld drooped tho have an even break In this way. The ball. Svlng Bemls a life Drucke wa!
S£Vg“ games ln°Montriaf SlrhaM pa8Bed and advanced on Meyer's infield.

XJ*!? l5! vFaCt°7 TOW“ "“Ûght in three more rûns ^n the ,T
Cornwal/ enth,while the harvest of runs was Wound
tormW«aln«nyM0mrIhl° w“Wa^*f tKl' Zen toVJ^by^her^nd

rhouli?haveeth?edgeatonnUie’other teem» tn,ree-baae ‘»1”gle.‘ Meyer himself scored
^^rnot i^l^^uiL ou!: Sm SSmS.who replaced ln leU

providing that the team play as good la- Toronto- - J * B R 
crosse as they have been doing for the Meyer rf 4 1
last week. " O’Hara, l.t. ................. $ 0

Rubbles Hargroce, catcher for the ihaw^c.f*' ...............j" 2 1
Terre Haute team, has ambitions to be- Jordan lb ............. !" 5 n
ojme a sporting editor. He has announced Bradley sb .......... 4, 2
that he wat start next fall to prepare McConnell 2b................5 2himself for that line of work by taking al FitsoTtrîck ,1...............5 1
couple of years' college work. He intends I Bemi. c  s 1 1
to play ball for at least two seasons be- grucke 0............................ 2 2 1
fore branching out as a scribe. Mr. Her- Drucke' p........................... 1 2 1
grove Is too modest Read the dope of 
the average sporting editor on how base
ball should be played, and you know that 
he could Jump Into the game at 
hunt's notice, • Therefore, etc.

1
4

-

! CHATHAM
$2.70

RETURN

i 4■ j ! % 1
1 v

Special Sale 
Men’s Hats 
Less 25%

■i ■
;j -Buffalo Trotter Wins Purse in 

Straight Heats—2.10 Stake 
1 Unfinished—Circuit Races 

Start at London.

International League. »■
iClubs.

Rochester ........
Baltimore ........
Jersey City ...
Toronto .......
Newark ........
Providence
Buffalo ................................... a 40 .417
Montreal ..1........................ ; a 48 40s

Tuesday scores : Toronto U, Montreal 
R?ch**Ur *-®' Buffalo 6-8; Jersey 

City 8, Newark 7; Baltimore ». Provi
dence 8.

Wednesday games : Toronto at Mont- 
resJ. Newark at Jersey City. Baltimore 
at Providence. Rochester gt Buffalo.

Won. Loot. Pot
........ « Ï1 .587
........ 41 82 .582
..... 41 3» AU
........ 88 a

38 38 .600

K4*~* ■ IiiN »I

II .507 i

FI 36 40 .474

I f LONDON, Ont., July ».—(Special. )- 
ITiere was a nice shower this afternoon 
Just before the first race was called 
of the first da yot the Canadian circuit 
in London. The track Is at all times 
somewhat slow, but was la fair condition 
when Starter J. D. Lowrle of Sarnia 
8Ave his field the word for the first 
heat of the stake for $1000 for 2.30 pacers.
Jbhnny Hube sold favorite at 40, and 
the field 20. He drew third position, but ; 
before the M was reached he '
front and went a merry mile, being eas
ed up at the end with Swlttllne/fecond 
and Billy B. third -Time 2.â%. The 
second heat they were all gotten away 
in line, Hal H. trailing the poise horse 
as they entered the stretch first time 
around, Hal H. challenged the favorite 
and before the % was reached he had 

. tre pole and sat quite easy, never being 
in any danger, finishing the mile in 
2.14J4.. Billy B. was second and the fav
orite third, Hal H. won the two tollow- 
in* heats in easy fashion, making a 
break ln the third and looked to be out 
of It, but be has a terrific lick of speed 
and came on and won quite handily.

The 2.17 trot was easy for Armât, hs 
and Gun Metal were split favorites$.each 
selling for $26 and the field for $8. There 
was a lot of friends who had s*en Gun 
Metal race so consistently that they fa
vored him, but he surely was not ln 
the game to-day. Ormat won handily In 
straight heats. Dr. Wilkes getting second 
money and Margot Leonard third.
JNie 2.10 pace was a hard race, and is 

still in doubt, being held ever tHl * p.Te.
Wednesday (Sunset rule). St. Anthony 
has two heats, Furtoeo one,- sad-Hal D. 
one-... Furloso won the first heat quite
hsndlly In 2.12^$, and was Just . beaten ' H OS vy weio ht Fleht , Aasir. 
an eyelaslj ln -the second by Hstf » In 31X1™»% ,

œ: y-s*
msrsnrsvssjrsi

First race-Stake $1000. for 1» naoere- f ”OWd °f 560G

l T 2 BAYr OF QUINTE OLD »
Johnny Hubs, b.g., A. C. Me- ------- — ,

*sMl< Cannlngton (Ray)... nil EXCURSION.
wood' (eLo») ,Bel* . 2 * 9 Qood Chande Spend a Cool \

Adrian Pointer, to.h., S. À. Pràc- ■ End.
tor, Toronto (Rombaugh) .... 4 4 dr. The Hay of Quinte Old Boys' E 
Swift Line, g.g., F. w. Eh- slon - from Toronto to Belleville

trioken. Tavtstock (McEwan) 2 die. Napacee will be held next Sate
Time 2.1S14, 2.14M. 2.1614, 2.18. -, JW 13. A special Canadian Not

Second race—Purse $400, for LIT trot- train will leave the ' Toronto 1
°™>at. b.h.. J. F. Bberhart, Btif- vltie^ N^an^leAn6 1

!v! istiÊ’fcatojgès
Margot Léonard, Xm., J. T. Hut- , tbe excursionists will have an one

^Tknasc * *,*

iffKflsn r-ssisK
THIRD Tim.' for '2.10 MONra8A^VjIly ^-(tiau.0’

pacers, unfinished— a beaueset nf tm non
®h^.”tlu«m«h'fBurohaw.nr 8«i j JS/T*** ‘“f °f
Furloso. b!h., Jas. McDowell. 1™n3[ he was priest. Is the cl

Toronto (McDowell) .................  1 2 4 4 *ift “ th« will of the late Fat
Hal p.. b.g., ,W. W. Brigham, Casey. The bequest stipulates that a

T^tiS iEas4?n)Ti' 4 1 5 6 cUtI mass must be held of the twb 
H*I Direst I4 b!k.h„ W. P. v annually.

Saturday, July
13, 1912 1

*6
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Grand Trunk Railww
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National League.If ! 1 Our ] 
» feet to th' 
I aging 50 
* and 22 fe 

ball of Di 
for any r 
you ever 

_ twine in \ day as re 
„tion in Ot 

- Diam 
to the lb.

Diami 

the lb. F 
S s Order

iClubs.
New York ............
Cnlcago .
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati .... 

iauelphla ..
„ St. Louis ........

Brooklyn ........
B2ftonJ .............................   22 64 . 230
• Tuesday scores ; Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 

'T?rk„ 5l„ Chk»80 2; Pittsburg 2, 
Philadelphia 0; SL Louis 8—8, Boston 0—7.

Wednesday games ; New York at Chi- 
cVf°‘ ,B^kIyn at Cincinnati, Philadel- 
phia at Pittsburg, Boston at St. Louis.1

American League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

■ 63 24 .688
. 47 31 .603

32 .688
. 42 88 .6#

39 38 1 .608

Won. Lost. P.C.
.........  ST- 14 .808

41 28 .594
42 29 . 682

■ 1. 89 36 .627
... 31 37 .466
... 30 48 .886

Train leaves Union Btatlor 
mm.—Buffet, Dining and ] 
Car. Tickets good on ri 
trains Sunday or Monday, 
ets can be had at G. T. R. 1 
Offices or Toronto Bowling 
No. 11 Temperance Street 

T. F. RYAN,
See—Tree,

Panamas of the very latest styles in a 
great variety of shapes and sizes.

•••••••eeeeeeeeee*

Phil

Regular $ 8.00, for.........
9.00, • # e e e e

IO.OO, “ . 14 . , .
12.00, “ ......

15.00, “..........
iS.OO, “

. iml .............$27 14 .330

I- Phone—M. ISM,

1
.... II.25
.... 13.50

English and American Split, Sennit, Dun
stable and Milan Straws.
Riegular $2.50, for..

3.00, “ .
4.00, “ .
5-0°. “

tI Webber, Rochester,
<w?bb2? ..................... .....Minnie W, bf.m., E. C. Lewi*
Port Arthur (Lewis) . ...............

Heter B„ cb.h.. L. J. Fren-
Rltchle,’ br.g.j J."c.' Wardj" To

ronto (Rombaugh) ................. . % $ ,
Mary Ann, b.m„ W. D 'CTCon- * * 

aelLj^iemeld--(Fox) ...i.v,... 2 dh. Time 2.12*. 2.12, 2.1% 2.%
$i6^e-ri,ht ml é ru“’ tw9 he*t«7 pur

n.y. —
» $Clubs.

Boston ..............
Washington ..
PMÏXphi ..................

Cleveland
Detroit ..............................   $8
ot. Louis ................................. £ 64 .28)New York ............................... 3 61 .271

Tuesday scores : Philadelphia 3, Cm- 
“80 2; Detroit A New York 2; Boston 
3. St. Louis 2; Washington 
land 1—8.
,W^dn*?day 8*mee : Detroit at New 
Tork, Chicago at Philadelphia, SL Louis 
at Boston, Cleveland at Washington

I
3 8

42 T T

II " Sl.ÇO 

• 2,25
. . 3.OO 

• 375
Saturdays during July and August Store 

Closes at One o’Clock.

8» .494

tt
a

2—4. Clove-.H A. S. I.1 0

0 J6
Canadian League.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street .

TORONTO

Durnan i 
Racel

Clubs. Won. Lost Pet.
Ottawa  ............J........... 36 16 .662
Uondon .....................J............. 28 19 .696
Brentford .......................   26 . 20 .666
Hamilton ..........................  26 22 .642
St. Thomas ............................  23 25 .47»
OuelPh ..................................  23 26 .468
Berlin j, 29 .896
Peterboro ...............................  u 82 81»
. '^.ea?ay «oores: Hamilton 4, Ottawa 
8; SL Thomas 6. Brantford 2; London 16—1, ■ 
Guelph 8—1; Berlin 6, Peterboro 3.

Wednesday games : Hamilton at Bnant- 
ford, Ottawa at London. Guelph at St. 
Thomas. Berlin at Peterboro.

0

0 1
1 0; eI

Totals ............
MONTRBAL- 

Connolly, l.f. ..
Yeager, 3b............
Demmltt, c.f. ... 
Hanford, r.f. ... 
Cunnlngnam, 2b. 
Bransfteldr lb. .
Purtell, s.s...........
Angemeler, c. .,
Murphy, ..............
Vlebahn, p. .
Mc.ligue, p. . 
Taylof, p. ... 
Hartman x ..

....36 13 18 0 
A. E. 
• 1 
2 1 
1 0 
0 1 
4 1
0 « 
4 0

■
H.I I 1 •<The race heti 

William Hatnei 
•dulling champli 
jlace on the hi 
next are in fine 
Bdhn training c 
pay feeling of e: 
live heat. Haln 
Monday and enj 
Lake Ontario, w 
were sweltering 
»7n the shade, 1 
»2her cool outlns 
the same care, 
tor,a long auto: 
loy the cool, fr 

A great deal • 
ti'j-ved up In.thi 
to If! y .hèavy. a 
iglld for Durnai 
Oilmber of Arne 
«as given tbe 1 
Tan y hacker*. 
England to coac 
Bitten he ha* i 
lent Ion, and the 
that he will pro

MONTREAL WINNIPEGa mo ll
t ■» 0Two weeks ago the Detroit Tigers asked 

for waiver* on George Mullln, and nobody 
wanted him. Since -then Mullln has pitch
ed a no-hlt game against SL Louis and 
held Cleveland to three safeties, and now 
everybody wants him and nobody will 
get him,

I 0
1 i
0

01 1 
1 0 
0 0

1

Heat Gets to Ifellln 
Detroit Beats New York

0 HUSTLERS INCREASE LEAD
TAKE TWO FROM BISONS. Errors Lose for Cubs 

Mathewson a Winner
m

Defeated 8 to 2—Marty 
O'Toete Beats Philadelphia-* 

National Scores.

0 1 
? \Last year the Philadelphia Athletics 

romped away from New York Giants for 
the world's championship, and this season 
Connie Mack will hardly win hte league, 
while McGraw hat the National race al
ready at Ms mercy. The manager of the 
Athletics pretty nearly admits that Bos
ton will beat him out.

,Connie Mack said, after the Red Sox 
Heat,the Athlet’cs ln the last series : "1
lold my men early ln the season that this 
team would give them the moat trouble, 
and-now I can see that it will take some 
mighty fine work to overcome their Jead. 
] hey are now go-ng better than I ever 
dreamed they wcull go, and their pitch
ers are hard to oeat. u ^rien, Bedient, 
Hall. Collins, Wood and Clcotte make a 
sextet that will be stronger as the season 
wears on, and unlees my pitchers soon 
round Into shape they will never cut down 
that seven-game lead.

After looking over all the reports, tt 
R*vers, the Mexican light

weight, suffered all the worst of the de- 
clilon by Welch, the referee, who declared 
Ad Wolgast winner of the bout for the 
lightweight championship of the world on 
Thursday. With both boys on the floor, 
the one groveling ln pain and the other 
not more than semi-conscious, Welch 
faced a predicament that la rarely met in 
boxing. Rivers did not suffer in com- 
parlson with the champion, and no doubt 
will be the favorite if another meeting Is 
arranged.

j BUFFALO. July ».—Buffalo dropped a 
doubleheader Into Rochester's basket to
day by » to 6 and 6 to 3. Klepfer and 
Holmes outpltched the Bison twlrler* ln 
the pinches. The home run of Cosey 
Dolan, the splendid umpiring of. Byron 
and the burlekque of hie assistant, Doyle, 
.the rooters' excursion from Rochester, 
headed by the E*ks’ band, filled the 
grounds and formed the features, but the 
local fans Could not reply to the jibes 
sent home by the visitors. Scores :

—First Game.—
A.JB. R. H. O. A. B. 

1 1 1 0 0 
114 11
0 2 10 0 
1110 0 
0 112 0 
0 1 11 0 0 

1 2 2 f 0
1 6 10

Totals .......................27 3 6
xBatted ln ninth for Taylor.

Toronto ............... ». 0 3 1 2 0 0
Montreal ........... . 0 0 1 0 0 1

Three-base hit—Mey

t 57"Tiger Pitcher Raps Out Triple and 
Single and Than Qtvefc In to 

Heat—Scores.

I 2 (Ml 
0 1—8 

er. Two-base hit— 
Drucke. Left on bases—Toronto 6, Mont
real 5. Stolen bases—Fitzpatrick 2, Mur
phy 2, Demmltt, Dalton, Bradley, McCon
nell. Sadfltice hits—Shaw 2, Meyer. 1. 
Double-play—Bradley, McConnell and Jor
dan. Struck out—By Drucke 4, by Mo- 
Tigue 3, by Taylor 1. Bases on balls—Off 
Druck.e 8, off Vlebahn 2, off McTlgue 2, 
off Taylor 1. "Hit by pitcher—By Drucke 
8. Time—2.06. Umpires—Murray and Mat
thews.

Chlea
11 tf.

At New York.—New York wae defeated 
here by Detroit by a score of » to 2. 
Mullln, after driving ln two runs with 
a triple ln the second and a single ln 
the fourth, becaipe sick from the heat 
and had to retire from the game. Works, 
who relieved Mullln, held the New Yorks 
safe. The fielding of Bush, Dowd and 
Vltt were the features.

Detroit ........................2 101 2000 0-6
New York ............. 10010000 0-2 10 1

Batteries—Mullln, Works and Stanage; 
McConnell and Sweeney.

I
1

At Chicago—New York defeated Chi
cago, 6 to 2. Mathewson and Brown op
posed each other ln what developed k, to 
a ragged contest, the former being forced 
to use hie cunning in the pinches. None 
of the visitors’ errors proved costly, while 
all those of the. locals figured In the 
scoring. Score : / R h œ

.....................00001 100 <M 9 3
■ A'..............020001200-6 8 6

sonaind*Myers?Wn Aroher; M*thew-

ii-l
Ü,

Buffalo— 
iDelninger, if. ., 
Truesdale, 2b. .. 
McCabe, rf. ....
Murray, cf............
Bues, 3b....................
Beck, lb .............
Slock, se. ..........
Mitchell, c. .........
Fullenwelder, p.
Munsell. p. ... 
McAllister, x 
Stack xx ......

«
:j

Score :
! Leafs Home To-morrow.

(The Leafs come home to-morrow for a 
series of twenty-five games, when six 
clubs will play Ifere before Kelley'a men 
hit the trail again. The visiting police 
chiefs, who are ln convention here, have 
been Invited to Thursday's game, when 
Buffalo will tackle the Leafs. Chief Re
gan of Buffalo will be chief rooter or 
Stallings. Tickets are on sale at 117 Bay 
street.

8KEETERS NOSE OUT INDIANS 
HEAVY HITTING TURNED TRICV.

4 sa
4 1
3 1
2 0 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0

N • V

-*■ •
At Boston —Boston won another game 

from St. Louis, 3 to 2, b 
hard. It was not decided

1* ...
II Playeron* Philadelphiahlnygrr2rtTohScorhi:d PUtabur^ ff1"'

°0 °0 °0 °0 \ \ « » ^ ‘

“d ««4 :

victory came
. , atll the ninth

when a hit by Speaker, followed by 
single* of O'Brien and Yerite», scored the 
winning run. Score : R.H.E.
Boston, .........................8 02000001—3 12 3
Bt. LOjlls ...........10 0,10 0 000-2 8 0

Batterie»—O'Brien and' Carrlgan ; Baum
gartner and Krlchell.

'-gilt 1;Totale ........................  36 6 10 27 12 1
xBatted for Fullenwelder in 7th. 
xxBatfed for Munsell In 9th.
Rochester—

McMillan, sa.
Dolan, in. ...
Conroy, If. ...
Lellvelt, rf. .
Spencer, lb. .
Osborn, cf ....
Johnson, 2b. .
Jackl.tsch, c. . ..4
Klepfer, p. ..

rU

7 1i

t - IA.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.-. 6 1 2 0 4 0
...A22100
... 1 1 14 0 0
... « 1 2 10 0

3 1 0 8 0 0
3 1110 0
3 1 1* 4 6 .0

0 2 8 0 0
110 2V

8 0
Rtoey,

At Cincinnati—Beecher's 
Marsan s single ln the sixth 
clnnatl to win from Broo 
All the pitchers wereEtBærtn

NEWARK, July 9.—Jersey City called 
on thhir rivale in Newark to-day, and 
handed the Indians a defeat by a score of 
8 to 7. The score :

Newark— A.B. R. H.
Kirkpatrick, 2b............4-2 1

4 0 0
6 0 0
4 3 2

Vaughn, e.s........................3 0 3
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 6 0 1
E. Zimmerman, 3b... 3 0 0

3 10
10 0 
0 0 0
111 
0 0 0
1 0 1
0 0 0

double and 
allowed Cln- 

klyn here, 1 to 0. 
fairly effective.

.1At Philadelphia.—A batting rally in, the 
ninth gave the locals a victory over Chi
cago, 3 to 2. Score : R.H.E
Chicago ...................009 1000 0 1—2 6 8
Philadelphia ........;.l » 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-8 8 2

Batterlee—Walsh and Kuhn; Coombs 
and Lapp.

(
\

Laying Up Heats 
In Grand Circuit

A. B. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

.. 8

BEICollins, r.f. . 
Seymour, c.f. 
Swacina., lb.

Totals 
Bulfalo . 
Rochester

r 9 12 27 11 0
0 0 0 2 2 0 1—5 
000022 0-9 

hirst base on balle-Off Fullenwelder 6, 
Off Munsell 1, off Klepfer 6. Struck out- 
By Fullenwelder 6, by Klepfer 3. Three 
base hits-Bues, Dolan. Two base hlta- 
G»born, Dolan. Mitchell, Conroy, oac- 
rlflce hits—Dolan, Johnson, Osborn, Spen- 
cer. First base on errors-Rochester 1. 
Stolen bases—McMillan, Lellvelt, Conroy. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 7, Rochester 10. 
Double plays—F’ullenweide.-, Mitchell to 
Truesdale; McMillan to Johnson to Spen
cer. Time 2.10. v

a ior mm. The score:
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o-d-Iî‘Ei
0 0_0 0 0 1 0 0 •—1 7 0

Ikon and Miller; 
McLean.

A
Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Batteries—Rucker, r* 
Suggs, Humphries and

v At Washington,—Washington won the 
doubleheader from Cleveland, '2 to 1 and 
4 to 8. The first

5 1
1 0 
2 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

game went eleven 
innings, when the winning run was scor
ed on a bad throw to third by Griggs try
ing to head off Gandil, who went from 
first to third on a sacrifice hit. Pelty 
and Johnson were strong in the pinches. 
Scores : ,:

First game— R H E
Cleveland ......0 000000010 0—1 8 3
Washington ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 3

Batterlee—Blandlng and O'Neill; Pelty 
Hughes and Henry. y'

A. E. Second game— R H F
0 0 Cleveland .................01002000 0-3 ' 8 2
0 0 Washington ............2 0010010 •—4 7 2
0 0 Batteries—Kahter, Mitchell and Adams-
0, 0 Johnson and Ainsmlth.
4 0 -----------
0 1 Bird* Down Greys.
3 2 PROVIDENCE, July 9,-Baltlmore won
4 0, a slow, poorly played and badly um-
n ni PnW„?am* thl* afternoon, 9 to 8. Score: 
0 0 Baltimore— A.B. R

— Murphy, rf................... 4 1 .
3 Corcoran, 3b............... 6 0

Walsh, If. ...
E. Gettman, cf.

0 : Schmidt, lb.
Oi Parent, 2b. ..
1 ! Malse', ss. ...
0 j Bergen, c. ..
0, Smith, p...........
0 Walker, p. ..

Vicke s, p. ..

Higgins, c. ...
Lee, p. ..........
Dent, p.......... «7
Smith x ......
Gaskell, p. JL. 
Bernard xx... 
Enzmann, p.

BoilDriver of Steke Winner le Fined 
for Net Winning Until 

the Third.

in^both" gamis-SHarnvn* 5*?ited Bo4ton

kues^ngTîSe
3 to 0 TSrrhom!ly, ahd Won the glme',

the

.........................000 000 0 OA-o “ ro

v * VrLV °anV £JHarmon and Wingo y and Rarl* 
Second game— n „ -

M-ë :::::: Î till 11S ! J dfj
o. A. E. er, aStoeiae*InHd B'reB,rnXnand KU°g : Gey'

1 0 fi H0W Ha7t8VILLE 8Æ„ got R.Q 

OF MOSQUITOES.

I

CANADA’STotals .......................34 7 9
xBatted for Dent ln seventh, 

their probable «Batted for Gaskell ln eighth, 
results as td have the spectators continu- Thoneyy It T.
ally puzsled marked the opening of the Breen. 2b..........
Grand Circuit here to-day. The two Janvrln, s.s. . 
stake eventa-the Alcryon Pureei 2.07 class, S^Crone. °r.ff ‘ 
trotting, and tne Grand Rapids Railway Purtell, 3b.
Purse, 2.20 class, trotting—both developed Rni6ht- lb-
surprises. The former held a real sen- We!ls- c..............
sation when Driver Durfee, liter -alot- Rondeau, c. .. 
lng Helen Stiles to victory in the third, Trill, p................
fourth hnd fifth heats, was fined $200 for MoHale, p. ......................... - T . .
not winning sooner. After a heavy rain — — — — „tal* •;•••••■'........37 3
yesterday the track was In nly fair « , Totals .......................39 8 14 27 8 6 xBatted for Stroud In 9th
dltlon, being several second slower than Newark ..................... 2 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 °“7 v,Rx°.^eSter~
when at its best. The summary 1 Jersey City ........... 1 0 2 2 0 3 0 0 0-8 Mc.Mll,an, ss.

2.07 class, pacing, purse $1000 two in Two-base hits—Swacina, Bernard,Smith, Dolan, 3b. ..
three ; ' ln Thoney, Breen 2, Knight. Three-base hits Conroy, If.
Sunhy Jim, ch.h., by Shade!and —Kirkpatrick, Thoney, Stolen bases—Swa- Batch, rf. ..

Nutkeno (Shively) .......... 1 2 , clna, Breen, McCrone, Purtell. Bases on Lellvelt, rf.
Eddie Dillard, ch.h. (Snow)  .......... « » i balls—Off Lee 1, off Frill 1, off McHale 2, »Pencer, lb.
Braden Direct, blk.h. (Egan) .. """" « 1 * off Enzmann 1. Struck out—By Lee 2, by Osborn, cf. .

Time—2.07=54, 2.06(4, 2.0» " °i Gaskell 2. Sacrifice Hits—Frill, McCrone. Johnson, 2b.
Sarah Ann Patch, Don, Ruth D Kimr Sacrifice files—K. Zimmerman, Collins. Holmes, p. ..

Daphne, George Penn, Gold Seal and Kir - Double-play—Kirkpatrick, Vaughn and 
by Star also started. «Swacina. Hit by pitcher—By Frill 2, by

Alcryon-Purse, $2000, 2.07 claaa trottina I Enzmann 1. First on errors—Newark S. 
three in five : trotting. Jcrsey clty 9 Umplres-Guthrle and Mul-

Stiles, b.m„ by Sidney I len. Tlme-2.15. J
Dillon (Durfee) .................

5“^'= Archdale,blk.m. (Geer's)
“•r.014 M,ay' hr.h. (Sayles)....
Gold DoHer. ch.g. (Macey)....

Tlme-^.08%, ^07^4, i.09, 2.09(4.
c.pntdroM3thRraeetoyf,veUr8e‘

(o^-iSj'*’..blfc'h;'..by. Co.chat.° . .

■ T®**1 hik.g. (Murphy). 1 2
•Marie McKerron, b.m. (Snow).. 2 4 
•Arone McKinney, b.m. (Cox)... 4 3 

•Three horses divided 
fourth money.

r Thne-2.11*, 2.11%, 2.1114, 2.1314.
a.«totÆ°D- P“ Ww “d Bert *'»y

five* <d“S’ pacJns’ Ptvse 0009. three In 

Henry H., b-g„ by Gregory the
Great (Dean) ............................... 5

3u«le Bel!, b-m. (Murphy)............ 1
Horace Jr„ b-g. (Terry) ______i »

Ttia»-2.Û3^ LOI*. A11U. AUK.
A4d F„ Clara Paul and Danish Girl 

tHoittriM.

14 2
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July Races 

that were so uncertain in —Second Game.— 
A.B. R. 7 F.fv MOS 

FAMOUS » 
BEER^F

Buffalo— 
Deininger, if. 
Truesdale, 2b. 
McCabe, rf. , 
Murray, cf. .
Bues, 3b...........
Beck, lb............
Stock, ss. ..... 
Mitchell, c. ...
Stroud, p...........
Schirm, x .......

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0
2 4 0

18•i'l I '
■ il I i i

:*66 raoOf1k*
006 a

5 1«
0 01tlit I ‘ 16 1 1

4 » Z1
1 0 0 0 r THAT 

TIRED FEELING
Jetsa 1

3 0 0

II0 1

I M ■ 6 0 
4 2
2 2 
6 1 
4 1
4 2
4 0
0 0 
0 0

2A.B. R.
He * - %*w

You m

Only 6 
VQUkE.

Moueu

1 0 o 
0 0 
1 «
7 ft 
3 0

1 1
2 In the sultry Summer weather the idealaottïsa:Beer.

The City of Hartevilie, 
to alee, but big in

1 8.C., little as
, „ , „ __ enterprise, has for
0 « le era' y6ars Pa»t annually employed 
0 «. mea*ures for the extermination

1!0
0

m0
0 0 m_ ■■PUP, of the

- - mosquito which ether communities may
A. E. 7el ?mu,ate' “>’» The Journal of the 

3 1 ^m®r4can Medical Association- Its
a J hnBltlL ??ard f,rst distributed* to all 
0 ft householders circulars pointing out the 
„ 2 llaJlgera ot moe<iuitoes and recommend-
0 o' wml^«ltnand conetant supervision of
2 ft] prevent breeding.
3 1 dtv drLtoJ^U,nc 1 eurveyed the entire
t 01 „lL.dr ln.®d ,low Places where rain 
0 01 water accumulated and made weekly
ft a n*town°nS al1 Preml»«s and ditches7
- - any Jatef thA?* k"°*«n* regularly on
12 3 th 1 uld not ^ drained w

‘"PttoA (an ounce of kerosene for each 
fifteen square feet of .
Most of the breeding 
found in bafck yards.

tu,. k W1Iao°- '_ür' y- Eeleeton. the health çotnmls- 
f.,bV® hltZ" ■,oner- reports that malaria, tho very

Schmidt. Sacrifice hits—Schmidt*^ AU.' ttoMly^neg'îlrtblt'5 dû*0’ ‘8 "i VT*C’ 
Struck out-By Smith, 3, by Dygert i 1 lift. "*f]l8lb>e.disease. The Inhab- 
hywadker J. by yick^s 1. sf.T on. °f Hartsvllle. It is said, now sit
balls—Off Smith 5. off Remnaas 1, off on *J*eir unscreened porches In the 
£y*ert,.2- Walker 2, of Vickers 1. ev*"higB with no discomfort from mos- 
Wi!d pitch—Walker. Passed ball—Schmidt Oultoea
on MTnr^n?.,.tieher—Sy BniJth l- First ! every community in the country 

- 1-43 victoria SL Baltimore-! 'l4SrtdenceIllft m I I*.°Uld f0llOW the exampIe of HBrtBvl11®^
it. gfre •«. Umpl^Nlnirand Keily ^ “*■ ™01<iult0 Problem would soon

comse to. vex us»

i 1 0 
3 1

I i0 Totals .................
Providence—

McDermott, ss........... 2
Gillespie, 3b.
Wilson, lb.
Mitchell, rf.
Perry, cf. .
Drake, If.
Atz, 2b...........
Schmidt, c.
Remncas, p.
Dygert. p. ,

.... 37 9 14
A.B. R. H. 

0 0 
.... 4 0-0
.... 6 1 1

iTotals .............. 5 R T7 15 5
Buffalo ......................ft oo ft® ft i A32_i
Rochester ................ 1 0 0 o 0 ft 3 lift

ia8e3trnucbka,‘SuT^y « \ %
hHri8elfve.tHTckl l̂a^r^e° S»
McMillan. First base oh erîors^Buffalo 
ionR°i ’>S.ter 3k Stolen bases—Stock, Do- 
’ 0n bases—Buffalo 7, Rochester
i Double playx—tilloud to MltcheH to 

. Umpires—Byron and Doyle. Time 
l.«*5. Attendanc. (ajGv.

5Brewed in the most up-to-date and 
sanitary plant in Canada.
JarkÎSg’sïaVADOE01’

Not a headache in a dozen bottles.
INSPECTION INVITED.

REINHARDTS’
0E TORONTO

J

î:
■ 5 ft 0

1 2 2
3 3 1

i-lâU 4 11! M 1 2 3! N-
3 3 2

Y. Cop Athletes Get Their Pay
NEW YORK, July 9.—New York City 

employes who are members of the Am
erican team competing In the Olympic 
same will not have to sacrifice their 
salaries by • reason of their absence 
abroad. The board of aldermen to-day

1 by resolution awarded the athlete* on 
4 the city payrolls their usual pay while
2 away with the team, for a period not 
8 exceeding two months. The atinetes thus 

-■ favored are Patrick McDonald, Mat Mc
Grath. Egan Erickson, J. J. Eller, Jr., 
and Simon Glllls of the police depart
ment, Geo. V. Bon hag of the depart
ment of water supply, gas and elec
tricity, and John Dietz, employed In the 
Seventy-First Regiment Armory,

Macdonald Boys' Race.
The Macdonald boys’ race, one mile, 

open to boys under 14, will be run on the 
Vermont Park track on Saturday, at 4 
p.m. Entries close Thursday night a 
Macdonald, Vermont Athletic Club.

4 1 3‘
5 1 32 dr.

2.0814. 
$200», 3.20

1 0 0
2 0 0
0 0 0
0 0^)m4 i

Elston, x .. 
L&fltte, xx . %

V
" mTotals ........................  36 8 K)

xBatted for Remneas ln 6th. 
xxRan for Elston ln 5th.

Baltimore  ..........0 0 2 1 1 0 o 4 i_ft
Providence .;V............ft 0 0 020024-8

t2ae hits—Corcoran.
Schmidt T Schmidt 
Schmidt.

‘•Hotel Krenemann," Ger 
King and Church. Ladles atan Grill,

«Ù Opea till 12 p.m. Bfosto!* Import!
Zé'mzzjr" - *"■*«

Ji'-.-P i•4?
water surface), 

places were
second.

rTyADO^

1;V. HomeTHE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
sail1 CDr® 02 your Panama. Straw 
Silk, Felt Beaver, Stiff and Soft Hats' 
Bleached, reblocked end re trimmed m 
good as new. Work must be “ "
tory, or money refunded. Special 
tlon given to out-of-town work.
Ï. IXJr fER* Hgr.
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Beer-Liquid Beefsteak4
*

The Binder Twine That Gives
SatisfactionB.C Canadians Placed in Three 

Heats of 5000 Metres- 
Several Sensations on 

Fourth Day.

0^^rJ23n*.-.A
Diamond ^ Binder Twine

works, smoothly on the ma
chine because it is free from 
lumps, Snarls, thin and un
even spots. It will measure 
full length to the pound and 
is unusually strong.
Diamond “E” Binder 

Twine of Manilla 
and Sisal.

Diamond “ E ” Binder 
Twine of Manilla and Sisal
averages 550 feet to the 
pound, and is stfongly wov
en from the choicest Manilla 
hemp and first quality fibre 
sisal.-

/

RSION
—‘—’— '■ —-

Î
\

Lager and Mild Ale are forms of 
liquid beefsteak which impart 
power and strength to the system.
—Sir James Grant, before the Ontario Medical Council.

As a refreshing beverage and 
health - building tonic, O’Keefe’s 
Beers and Ales stand high in public 
favor. Brewed of the choicest hops 
and malt in Canada’s Model Brewery, 
they are aged just right and hot 
tied I right.
creamy, delicious flavor.

HAM î‘

fSTOCKHOLM. July 9.—This was the 
fourth day at the stadium. The after-70 noon program, which had promised to 
be unexciting, furnished several sensa
tions In quick succession.

The
1 !

U RN I 400-metres relay race . Anal, 
Which followed the heats In the 1500ry

t
metres flat race, resulted In a neck- 
and-neck finish between the English 
and German teams, 
ferred for some time before announc- 

' Ing that England was the winner, and 
that the German team had been dis
qualified.

.1 The javelin throwing, with both 
hands, concluded Immediately after
ward with three Russian dags raised, 
the pennants bearing the word "Fin
land" beneath the design, 
record was established In this event 
by the Finn, Saarlstth/who. with both 

' hands, threew 109 metres 42 centime- 
1 très (358 feet 11 Inches), while his two 

countrymen, Slkanieml and Peltonen, 
threw 101 metres 13 centimetres (3*1 

| feet 9 inches), and 100 metres, 24 centl- 
; tnetres (328 feet 10 Inches), respebtlve-

ay, July1912
i

The judges con-

W/I
j»

\ 'J
Ila I,

ank Railway
Onion Station I 

lining and Parlor 
srood on rerüigy 
or. £°Ylay’ Tick
et t. R. Ticket 
ntq Bowling Club, 
ince Street. ’ 
RYAN,

„ See.-Treasarw.

Our Diamond “E" Binder Twine of pure Manilla runs 650 
i feet to the. pound. These are both put up in bales, each aver- 
| aging 56 pounds, to the bale, which includes canvas covering 
1 and 22 feet good laid rope for binding. We guarantee every 
‘ ball of Diamond “E” Binder Twine, in every particular, and, if 

for any reason,-you should not find(it the best binder twine 
you ever used, return it at our expen 
twine in our warehouses now land will ship all orders same 
day as received. Delivered free to your nearest railroad sta

llion in Ontario. Note the ldw prices :
-• Diamond “E" Manilla and Sisal Binder Twine, 550 feet 

to the lb. Per 100 lbs........... ....................................................... 7.80

t v

A world’s

■I
1

se. We have the binder
itt

; They have a rich,
i iester, N.Y.

E. Lewis,
twls) ..............
L. J. Fren-

C. Weird, To-
* ' M L

' DX) •£. »«tlàkeUà* -* S die *
2.12. 2.1314, 2.14*. 
run, twq heats, pur»

ly.

tCanadians Qualify.
In the morning In the first heat of 

the 5000-metres flat race, George H.
’ Bonhag led the field thruout, except for 
a brief moment In the middle of the 
race, when G. N. Hill, the Australian, 
went ahead. During the last mile Bon
hag was 16 yards ahead of A. Decoteau. 
the Canadian, with F. N. Hlbblns of 
England, another 15 yards behind, and 

( the two other starters 100 yards back 
, when they entered the last lap. The 
| Canadian, with a splendid burst of 
speed, drew up and finished only six 
yards behind Bonhag.

The result of the second heat virtu- 
Tk, , „ , , „ ally duplicated that of the first. The
The betting has been at . to L with Dur- representatives of the United States
n*“ as favorite. made the pace tor two-thirds of the front at the firing of the pistol and fourteen starters in the finals the

The race is scheduled for between four race, the two English runners, B. W. was never headed. This was a spier.- Americans are well satisfied,
and six c clock. It Is likely to start about Hutson and C. H. Rultel, following aid race. The eight were well bunch- Montreal Swlmfner Wine,
8 P m- M|v, Claude Macdonell, M.P., the close on the heels of Louis Scott and i ed to the final hundred metres, and the The semi-final fifteen hundred metres 
referee, will follow the race in the harbor Edward G. Fttigerald. Joseph Keeper, | contest down the stretch was phe- tree style swim to-day resulted in a
commissioner « launch, and arrangements the Canadian, and the two Swedes, B. nomenal. win for Hodgson, Canada Hatfield,

™ade t0 have the course pro- Modig and M. Persson, were only a Jackson Ahead of Jones. Britain, was second. Won by two
<4fhe race between Eddie Durnan and p,rl- Policed. short distance away. The real fight f j0hn Paul Jones of Fards in twenty-two minutes, twenty-
#11»» Haines for the professional ------- --- BngH.limam-"Ruffeîbloo^thé TÎ2? fSr* Co«?UÜïd A*N S Jaekson! thaBrlV a'L^°^wcr^rL^rd^a^8?^
Willing championship of America takes Toronto Bowling Club Exwiralon to a few yards but then «popped by the ^wo^Amert^îï^jimM ^d ^wte • heat of the hundred metres free' style 
place on the bay this afternoon. Both. Chatham, July 13th, Only wayside. Fitzgerald came UP lJ*e Anderson University of Nebraska swim, covering the distance in one
pen are in f.ne condition and they have *”0 Return.  ̂ «Æï  ̂ ^ S6C'

TtemToi exhaustion f°rpm the eïï»* 8 l ^aMd C^d^m wa/^^reH Th^ad ‘ o! '^/Ld^nthrias? lap1 Ja'ck^n s°prinL J^llngrace
live heat. Haines crossed to Niagara on. u, , „ I the EnglishmamHutson. ed, beating Jones three yards at the ™ >'«• My c resul ‘ed-Swedlsh team
ijondav and enjoyed the cool freezes of on regular trains SundaJ, _ pec, Meat. tape. It was apparent, however, that 3fc^pd- . AnLer1?5n Ap,r<1'
Lake Ontario, while the people ' the city Monday and Tuesday. July 14, 15. 16. Th came on" of th”best races In Jones finished well within his strength. J.nd vldua’ prlze?-^'a- 
«•ere sweltering with tne thermometer at except on train leaving • Chatham 5.1S the meet the fifth heat of the 6000-1 Seven runners lined up for the fifth *' Carl
» In the shade, and yesterday he took an- p.m. -f metres flVrlce There was â terrific • heat- Intense excitement was aroused ScThnuKteileKanaa„al
Dtker cool^outing Durnan has been using ! Full particulars and tickets at city struggle for second place between W. *he lÿpular victory of the two QUenther OermanvP was first Luber 
£.*tefÆnÆSÎn.We2î 0Ut yeTrday ticket Office..-northwest corner King and M. McCurdy, the Am.ncas represents- t^wf^fnrea^n^e1«e, Ji»„n'»ndhflniC«ahTd and Behrens.^ermatTy second and 
^MhèCa|or“alrlde' 80 as t0 en" Tonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. yo^na^n^'the0" Fln^^^MccSrdy^ co^ tUTtlF iïïnïuvlî apd ZlmVTrman/can&a. fifth.

A great deal of local Interest has been lapsed 80 yards from the finish, utterly third.
stirred up in the race,.and the betting is West End Handicape To.nlght. exhausted. He had to be assisted from Oscar F. Hedlund, Boston A. A.

*hlIe ihe Canadians are Th, nf .,h„ w„. Frlfl the field after he lay writhing on the showed good judgment by letting the
^Hd fbr Durnan. the presence of a large The senlor memb,rs of the W est Ep* ground for several minutes. The three German, Von Steal, make the pace in
wmber of Amejrlsan tourists in the city Y. M. C. A. will hold their weekly band!- men had a fierce fight In the last five the sixth heat. In which
l*e given the English-American a good cap athletic event to-night at Varsity laps, first one and then the other tak- tended. The German sprinted hard at
nstiy backers. Since he came out from .-m b. th. • Ing the lead. The Frenchman, J. the end and broke the tape three yards
England to coach the Union Boat Club of Fle!d The following will be the events . Bouln wh0 hag been accused of pro-» ln front of Hedlund. The British rep-
B»?tcn he has attracted considerable at- 220-yard dash, two-mile run and sl)ot-put; (esslonallsm, was an easy winner by resentative, Moore. who took thlfd
ption, and the Americans feel confident All contestants are requested tt*« be on 160 yards. after a hard struggle, was exhausted.

- ''•* whl prove, strong at three miles, hand as early as possible. ' The last two heats ln the 5000-metres , The second Swedish victory In
flat race furnished great Joy to the last heat caused more enthusiasm,
Swedish populace because their men wide being the winner,
secured second place In each race, mak- Olympic A A, took second place from
Ing exciting finishes. T. S. Berna of the Britisher,1 Cottrlll. on the' third
Cornell, the only American ln the lap and kept It. With seven of the
fourth heat, where there were five run
ners. was unable to do better than 
third place, which permits him to run 
In the finals. . The big Finn, Kolebmain- 
en, had his own way In this heat. A 
hundred yards behind hlm came H.
Nordstrom, Sweden; T. S. Berne, Corn
ell, and G. Lee, England, ln the order 
named. They trailed along ten feet 
apart for most of the last half of the 
race. In the last lap but one Berna 
pressed up and passed Nordstrom, but 
200 yards from the finish the Swede 
forged his way ahead, gaining gradu
ally and finishing 20 yards In front of 
Berna. G. Vletz, Germany, was tailed 
oft thruout.
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Diamond "E” Pure Manilla Binder Twine, 650 fèet to 

the lb. Per 100 lbs.................... ....................................................
/

9.80 O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGERi‘ Order to-day.
i-.yJ

The Light Beer In the Light Bottle 
—SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE

-

^T. EATON C<2L™ 1
\ \I \

1
lit» Marti mas also .

8ht for Saskatoon.”
5ask„ July 8.-Forfeits! 
ommy Burns and Al. 
•aatee of their appear- 1 

*. have been received ! 
Wright and O’Brien, ! 
post their» to-morrow 4| 
ake arrangement» for " 
to be staged a* "for À 

championship of tba : 
1 be pulled off 1» th* 
hich will -—-mmnflnttf 'j

I

Durnan and Haines 
Race this Afternoon

THE LATEST AND MOST SUCCESS
FUL’ PRODUCTION IN BAITS.

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

le.

TE" OLD BOYft’-’|
The “ Flying Water Witch” Bai'

JRSION.
Spend a Cool Week- 
End.
nte Old Boys’ Excur- 
t<r to Belleville end 3 
.held next Saturday, 
il Canadian Northern:

the Toronto Union 
n. The rate to Belli- 
panee $2.30, Lots of 
ill be provided on tha 
>uled trains, so . that 
will have an oppoot 
cool ride along the 

■ Tickets can be obS 
omintttee or the Can- 
ticket offices, 
lends.

The “Flying Water Witch” Balt Is a 
deadly lure for Trout, Salmon, Pike, 
etc., and suitable for River, Sea or 
Lake. It Is composed of a series .of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin inde
pendently, revolving on a single metal 
bar running right through the centre 
of the bait, fltnd when drawn through 
the water whilst spinning gives the 
bait a most attractive appearance.

"specialists! T

In the following Diseases of Meat 
Piles Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture

1Rosedale Hunted Leather.
PHILADEII «PHIA, July! 9.—The Ger

mantown Cricket Club scored1 326 runs 
in the opening Inning against the Rose- 
dale Cricket Club of Toronto here to
day. The visitors scored 56 runs for a 
total of six wickets. W. P. O’Neill of 
the home club scored 102 runs, and Cap
tain H. G. Wookey was high for the visi
tors with 23 runs.

THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT A
WESTWOOD CO., Limited

T8 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
aad REDDITCH, ENGLAND. .

Bl tlem
1

_ Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Attestions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
CaU or send history for free advice. 
$ue^i,Boo»ï.2? Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
___® Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ont

seven con-

<fef

I%11 Church *10,000. -, J 
Jiy 9.—(Can. P.r|ifc® 1 ‘J 
,000 to the churjgi 
d and of which <St 
as priest, la the ch* I 
of the late Fall* ,; 

at stlpulatea that aw 
held of the teat**

McClure, Junior Handicapa.
The West End Junior handicaps take 

Place to-night at Varsity standing broad 
Jump and mile run.

Standard remedy far Sleet, /-V 
^ Gonsrrkaa^Md minnlnj»^ fapyj
‘atawHiladdarIraaâm. V</

BffiUjMS
Schofield s Dave Stobi, Elk Siaasr, 
Cor. TaaAuurr. Toronto.

% REGAL LAGER—Yco’ie

Vl sure to like it!

É
Fine Bale at Repository.

Tho this la generally regarded". as 
the quiet time In the horse business, a 
very large crowd attended at the Re
pository yesterday owing to the very 
attractive sale put up for the day by 
Measra Burns A Sheppard, 
and very complete stable outfit, owned 
by a prominent city gentleman, was 
first on the list, and good competition 
ruled. Everything was ln excellent 
condition and first-class goods, and the 
buyers certainly got fine value for their 
money. The brougham sold for $296. 
Victoria for $117.50. phaeton for $70, 
double harness tor $70 and $60. awe 
single harness for $18. $2< and $24.

A good catalog of horses of all rlaas- 
es was offered and buying was satisfac
tory.

Yesterday evening at the Repository 
a special sale of Imported Dartmoor 
ponies from England was held, when 
as usual on an evening occasion, a very- 
large attendance of buyers and of the 
general public was present, the big 
sales ring being crowded and present
ing a moat animated scene.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday a 
unique event will be held at the Re
pository. when 19$ government hones 
will be auctioned. These have been In 
service at the camp at Petawawa. and 
will in every case be sort to the high-

eto. No
.<.•

—
1

S3 II Mi A largev'
?î £sfi

MEN3
I Private Diseases and Weak main

ytaL-taaramT- ,25
package. DR. mtUIOR m King

Yankee Methods.
In the first and second heats of the 

1600 metres run racing did not begin 
until the fourth and final lap. Two 
Americans, Melvin Sheppard and L C. 
Madeira, and one Englishman, A. Hare, 

the only starters In the first heat. 
They merely Jogged to the final lap, 
and the spectators expressed their dis
pleasure by jeering. The Americans 
went to the front without difficulty. 
Hare claimed that Sheppard spiked 

1 him, but the English managers re
fused to enter a protest.

The second heat, ln which five 
started, was equally tame. Taber, the 
only American starter, headed the field 

i thruout. with Baker of England an 
' easy second. The Hungarian, Savnlki, 

made one strong burst of speed on 
the final lap. but was unable to last.

Abel Klviat. I.A.AC., drew the out
side position ln a field of eight start- 

' ers in the third heat. He broke In

1

Spelt it
St. •37M.

The demand 
r fur REGAL 
LAGER i* grow

ing by leaps mud bounds. 
PntxtnhTgty and Bxcct- 

REGAL
LAGER first in the Favor of Doctor and Laymen- 

H’ ‘ I _ Cafes.

Hamilton Brewing. Aaa*n, Limited, Hxmfltom.

were .areur .SS?** Rervews Bts
SPERHOZOBEi «knee of haves t

bidder» There are the best barre» 
tk&t ever did servfeot In th» camp. 
Bvery one wears Ms mtmber hr a.ad ed

V ■?
I 0

tbf hoottm i
-i

Jeff Might Walk That Far far a Chicken, But— By “Bud” Fisher«_ •_
a

*

;

:
2LWHRT1-, TH<c 9WTTÇR V*rtH You.

You WW1WD "no Wo HuartiNfr 
Î3®®* and were 'N6,vc 

vt^56GN OVY Two H«*Si -SNV ~ * 
KK1UH&. 6«A4JSe we AIN'T; 

i Fount) A

I ftef, WHAT DO TW Trt,NL 

A IROOfcG •WR4 DON'T 
CbfeE. IN FLOCKS UK£ COINS- *,
SIX H0UR.-s.WHY, LISTEN ?
IT TAKEyrs*NEYO Hy**T fWOOSES 
OFT Twes Ybv HAVE TO HUNTy 

Â STEADY FOR. weev-s

f I fr AND YOU "TRan\P rules
I and nxuJes To Find a Moose 
I VweTiRes. Coteç on now. ^ 

L u/e AlbFT started yet, g
.--- :f/y{ You INSECT Js

Sm/#-> -L 8*2:•* HEY*b ideal 
ling is 
a mous ft

* San, Bay,
Co OUT AND

a R\oose

« % * ^WHERE You '«r
noose yft St 2? Goin1 ?y2 ?-

~x
= îand Back to 

the hotel Ij
1« ;>7

K.-•/a$ 5
BUT vjeA/e y 

walked about 1 

6 WILES AND AU<T 
see<N a moose- /

.__ TfRep J

ting, <£>u 1
hHUH?w Z

7s

V T-5.
i

#' -

,u'**■î M
vjJn /»9 f-y A\t- M

L I
XÎ li!f« mi rC4

H?

lii il 6ik!
e i

* "lWU■ ^ -4 tt ,»
W/tir* r . >, 
•)j')/{•+i .-SL.

S.-æzg
S| K

à V:
kiTÎ* t<VXl|V 

... >ii( VW*?/ — 
r/zy ’

All?. is1.4 “fl«ze •
-t T,rtK *1

■awpÎBB *
T

\ i

i

Extract from Torento Hews, 
5th July, 1912.

PROF. GRANT ADDRESSES 
ONTARIO MEDICAL COUN

CIL, AND DEFENDS 
WORKINGMAN'S

BEER
A strong defence of liquor as a bever
age was Instituted. The workingman 
should have his bear If he wanted It. 

; It wae a well-established fact that 
alcoholic beverages, such as whiskey 

, or brandy, promote many diseases, and 
it Is not surprising that both sides, of 
the ^tpuse should be stimulated 
prevent the use of alcohol.

to

"Lager and mild ale are forms of 
liquid beefsteak which undoubtedly 
Impart power and strength to the eye- 

why should the poor laboring 
man who require* a ll#tle assistance 
In this wuy be deprived of his daily 
bread in the form of liquid lager r”

t

Professor Grant also urged, greater 
care and Influence created in the sani
tation of dairies and meat abattoirs.

ASK FOR

BECK’S
GENUINE IMPORTED GERMAN 

LAGER BEER
Bottled at Kaiser Brewery, 

Bremen, Germany
Agents—

F. EDWARDS & CO. 
18 Front Street East, 
fr TORONTO

To be obtained at all hotels 
and liquor stores.
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c WEDNESDAY MORNING vJV^X io 191aTHE TORONTO WORLD il I
T ?TIRED ^TsiRSaiEy:

■■
The Toronto World -TVsuccess impossible In New England, 

Now York, Pennsylvania and the mid
dle west, while Mr. Roosevelt, In all 
likelihood, will sweep the entire 
try west of the Mississippi. In short, 
Wilson will be Wed of conservative 
support by Taft and of radical support 
by Roosevelt.

And in this connection we must again 
point out that the Democratic platform 
is in no way progressiva The progress 
demanded in the United States is the 
progress being made In the United 
Kingdom and other countries, by which 
human rights are being recognised, and 
the harsh tyranny or careless indiffer
ence to the general good of Individuals 
and corporations with vested

isters, hi your absence, were pledg
ing your government to a reduction 
ot, the duties on cement, and for the 
sole purpose (according to ru
mors) of Influencing the elections In 
Saskatchewan in favor of the Con
servative party. In your reply you 
stated that I gave undue credence 
to rumors which appear in the 
press, but It now appears that the 
rumors as to lowering of cement 
duty only foreshadowed the event 
which has taken place.’’

is

WfFEET ■mI FOUNDED IgM.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main Shis — Privkts Exchange Con

necting Ail Departments.

Ji JOHNco tin- ssblhsdhres 
Bat It Isn't the el 

• roet-Es*ro."sa4 
I _afas end a bend 

SSttgCMC
«hWWW 

ache, tired wenLtdeiHEhw Fr

m■t «
vvr for Tbs Daily World for on# 
delivered ln the City ef Toronto. 

GreS SîSdn*0 addre“ '= Canada
ton to can supply both the major and 
the minor requirements better than 
anyone else. All it requires is a big 
policy instead of a small policy and a 
big bond issue Instead of a smaller is
sue and big men in the civic service 
instead of Mttle men. That is ■the dif
ference.

Go on with annexation and complete 
It- And we can’t sidestep our respon
sibilities as a city. And we must han
dle them as they are.

It is z special brew 
light, mild and will not 

a make you bilious — 
yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

imported 
brands.

The correspondence closes with a 
member of the 

manufacturer

v.
letter from some oth 
cabinet, assuring 
that the cut in the cement duty had 
not been foreseen at the date of Mr. 
Borden's letters. As to the motive 
which inspired the cut, the writer 
adds:

&or tly United States. 
*2.00

«B pay for The Sunday World tor one 
to any address In Canada Sr !*, attain. Delivered in Toronto 

boy. ,, ,1,* by newsdealers and newe- 
Pm,.. n * °'nt* Per copy.

*° Un,ted States and aU 
** I0reiga countri

SPE CIA L
\extra '

MILD
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Ladles’ Clo 
• shades, moi 

lariy $27.0« 
Clear!) 

LADIES' A NI 
In service! 
and colors.

i

“I desire to entirely repudiate 
your suggestion that the reduction 
was in any way influenced by po

litical considerations.”

i
•• t- property

rights, is forced to yield something to 
the claims, of humanity. No such pro

gress can be made ln the United Stares 
until the,people and their legislatures, 
state and national.
At present any law may be nullified 
l>y any Judge, and courts of high stand
ing have declared that the state Is pow
erless to regulate the industrial

“vnrELLA” 
The fame 
pre-emlnei 

■'.use, as t
Blasera, el 
wear well

i I
Subscriber, are requested to advise

x’T&zsr ”
É

Brewed 
especially 
for those ^ 
who find 

ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be „ 
enjoyable.

It*» always O.K. if it's O'KEEFE’S.
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

Regina Relief Fund LINEN 8Ur 
in oharml:
til"’...”'

COTTON VOI
in all thj 
tinta with 

j ot selected

mi
LINGE Riwl 

White, pla
•ATS, DM

CLOSE THE BAR AND BRANDIEO
f reaches.

s are enfranchised.1 WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 10, ’ll «mwrv
Manufacturers* Subscriptisn List-ft •etwtrr c*

* Hon. James Stratton's paper has 
other strong article abolishing the bar.
But be stm recommends the women Amount previously acknowledged, 
of midland counties to put up brandied ****■ Ostlc-Fenson Elevator Co., To-' 
peaches for home usé—“a half-cupful ■ ronto, $600; Canadian Westinghouse! 
of good brandy to a pound of fruit!”

THE GLOBE’S UNWORTHY 
GESTION.

The voters in North Toronto settled , . .
the question of the annexation of that P. nt 01 women- t0 Prevent facto- 
municipality, and we have no doubt * .fr0m 'workln* th« youngest chlld- 

but that it will go into effect almost r6” ** and ni*ht- t0 Provide compen- 
immedlately. The Globe, however, U , f°r the lnJured workman or his

i fam|ly- if he is killed while

an-SUG-
Jt rati

STOUTem-
j!.

;
ifi [ ;

SPECIAL
.EXTRA SOLD
^STOUT^

Co.. Hamilton, $300; Dominion Radiator 
Sir James Whitney is for public own- Co., Toronto, $250; Canada Sugar Re

fining Co., Montreal, $260; Imperial 
Wire and Cable Co., Montreal, $200; 

is for killing the hydro-electric and Canada iron Corporation, Montreal, 
closing the bare—but for brandied *1®®; Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton,

$160; R. Forbes Co., Hespeler. $100; 
Canadian Kodak Co., Toronto, $100; 
Worm with Plano Co., Kingston. $100; 
Mattbewe-<Laing. Toronto, $100? J. 
Henry Peters, Toronto, $100; B. and 8. ! 
Currie, Torontlo, $100; Hon. Robert Jaf-j 
tray, Toronto, $100; John Inglle Co., 
Toronto, $100; Dominion Oilcloth Co.,; 
Montreal. $100; Eugene F. Phillips' 

| member that we said Theodore Rooee- , Electrical Works, Montreal. $100; Brown’ 
r'u<lin» th, U aary forcea, in- velt ,, to ** next president. To-day . Eto*. Toronto, $100; American Bankj
ciudlng the liquor saloons. This is not he „ twlce „ ltron- aa h. A, y,e ! Note Co., Ottawa. $50; Firstbrook Box| 
due In the main to the elective *v«pm Co., Toronto. S50; Canada Linseed Oil I

JnnnJ ,1 t 7^ Ch‘Ca,° Conventton: Ta“ “ “ M11M. Montreal, $60; Crown Turing

among tne Judges, weak; and yesterday's news that Re- Co., Toronto, $50; British American Oil 
publican leaders are petitioning Taft £?'• Toronto, $50; Zimmerman Mfg. Co..

. Hamilton. $50; Galt Knitting Co., Gall, 
to resign confirms our views. Taft Is ito; Boater. WaUgh A Co.. Montreal!
a political corpse! $25; Domiinon Suspender Co., Niagara

Nor do we see Woodrow ' Wilson ; *'al18» t25: Fletcher Mfg. Co., Toronto,

drawing strength: he has no sise be- J <^4>P S°", ~~ , adian Bag Co., Montreal, $25; Canadafore the people and no size in viewa j Hair Cloth Co., SL Catharines, $25; 
He has not yet felt the number and j Geerge H. Lees A Co., Hamilton, $25; 

Thus a width of the problems to be solved, nor I *■ "*• Ifovel1 Co., Toronto. $26; Bean A
seized of the fact that the ' ^estiake, Woodstock, $26; H. and A. 
seized or tne tact m t the gaundera. Toronto, $26; Davie A Hon-

\J erahip of electric energy and regula
tion of the liquor trade, ^tr. Stratton

making use of this situation to try and . - .
•top public ownership in Toronto and 1 ^ no law can be passed which

public operation of municipal car lines proteeta the Poor, and is subject to Chal
lenge by the rich, and to i 
■being found ready to declare

at work.t
i

/ m THE NEW «
in a lovel: 
Cream. Tai 

WOOL SHAH 
for boatlm 
honeycomb 
variety, Is 

WHITE tUt 
, *0 a beau 
: lacy effecti 

•MO to H 
M FLA 
SLITS 

| tot outing 
■ styles at p 
DRESSY VOI 

ln fine dll 
summer me

iI
- and to put the city still further at the 

mercy of a company that, according 
to the experience of the citizens, has ;80 true is thie that ministers of the 

broken its. solemn agreement and has settlement workers and philan-
given an inferior and insufficient ser- thropists declare that the courts of the 
vice. THE PEOPLE OF TORONTO country obstruct their efforts to izn- 
WANT NO MORE DEALINGS WITH i prove conditions of life for the 
THE TORONTO RAILWAY COM- j of the People to a gtep 
PANT THAN DO THE PEOPLE OF |al* the other reactor 
NORTH TORONTO AS SHOWN BY 
THEIR VOTE ON SATURDAY LAST.
They want to be free and we want 
to keep as free as we possibly can of 
any more Nentanglemente. because 
EVERY FRESH DEAL MEANS A 
FRESH ENTANGLEMENT. The

some judges 
It void.

?

peaches in every home!
Mr. Rowell on hydro-electric and on 
brandied peaches for the home?

Where is
s

-

V"
I 1

l TEDDY WILL SWEEP THE COUN
TRY.

The World asks Its readers to re- REVISED PUNS 
FOR BIG DEPOT

l
masses

ter extent than Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME..

ADDRESS

DATE ...

S5A\I .

1

■
or to corruption 
■Many noble men and eminent Jurists 
have been elected time and time

■
Id

I MAIL• • • teeeeee.se
again

by the people. It is due to the rigid 
constitution adopted a century and a 
quarter ago, and to 
cirions which render it quite 
for any Judge to honestly declare any 
law to be unconstitutional.
Mechanic Lien Act in Ohio was declar-

i 'Provision is Made For Four 
Thru Tracks and Several 
“Stubs” in North Toronto 

Station.

:>* » •> • f »j»l JOHN• • • • • D-w ••#•••_##•••••
)Globe would surrender everything to 

the company.
Instead of annex!

» long line of de-

,
66 TO «1possible V !North Toronto.

The Globe would delay It If It can. and 
• it puts forward some suggestions in
Ti dMeChU°n: ln8tead °l annexation ! ed void a. infringing that clause h,
It would have a metropolitan district tbe Bm o( Ri^hu, wMch d#clared th?
created and this district supplied by the p€0ple t0 ^ and

city with water, sewerage and trans- , A .
portation; and to carry out this trans- ? <*l“ 1<tbor haTe  ̂ UoB “ » cure-all, he might as well set
portatioa scheme The Globe proposes “ 7 the COUrts *" !nvadlng one | an OI team on a bueh road' do‘“* the
that the city turn over its municipal “contractaal riffhta” Even laws work of a 200-ton locomotive on a de»4 

U lines now building to the Toronto Rail- *°T lhe kiU,ner of mad do*" the ! level track,
way Company to run for the balance de8tructlon «* lnfect«d food and dis-
of the franchise of nine years. The eased cattle have only been upheld a convention, get the nomination of
Globe also says that while It is pro- after a ,truS**« and bT resorting lo
posed to build a tube It will take five tbe ,e*al fict,on that such animals and j try. The - two other men will not be

substances had ceased to he "pro- in it. Taft la already out! 
perty."

m

SINGULAitFLOWER PRIZES 
WERE AWARDED

MICKIEShas he been
cast-iron and out-of-date constitution derson. .v.uuuj, «*>. rernes# i*nwn mme it is now practically acertaln- 
of the United States blocks reform. ; and Ribbon Mfg. Oo., Toronto $25; ty that the Canadien When Mr. Wilson talk, of tariff raduc- , Slsud^rd Paint Co.. Montreal. $26; w!' tbat the Canadl« Northern Rail-

J. Crothera Co.. Kingston. $26; United 
Shoe Machinery Co., T

j
Toronto, $25: "'Peerless Car.>m While it is now practically acertaln-

GLEN-ER. NAN $

Mlstatutes way will locate their entire traffic at 
Montreal. $25; the new Joint station to be built a,t 

Seaman-Kent Co.. Meaford. $26; Rc/bert'the north end of the city, the attitude 
Crean A Co., Toronto, $25; E.
Wright A Co.. Hamilton. $2$: G. T. Ful- . .___ .
ford Co.. Brockville, $26; Walter Wood. pJ*nlfo7. tbe «tation. re-
A Co., Hamilton, $26; Hahn Brass Co., ^.Bult th® £;/*• arrhred at

AGAIN? THE CEMENT DUTY. th? C. P. R. should decide to tnnduAGAIN? THE CEMENT HU IT. ^ A «0; Marsh A Henthorn, Belle-1 u>elr traffic to the. north end of the
That cut in the cement duty accom- wile, $10, Ware Co. of Canada, Mont- city, they do not stand to lose,

p’iihed thru Finance Minister Whltefs Ilal *1®V*ïoHrd * Co., London, $10; H. I The station at North Toronto, if the 
.s as A .„si. saa "• Karcti, Hespeler, $10; Wood Bros, present plans are approved, which is

drastic application of the Aud t . gti Catharines, $10; Alfred Jephcott.likely, will have four thru tracks, two Howard Park School on Saturday
is still under discussion. The Inde- (Domiinon Paper Box Co.), Toronto, ■ to be used Jointly, one of the others to evening last waèutie scene of the first
pendent Canadian cement manu factor- «»; McIntosh Granite Co., Toronto, j be owned by each railway. Within cut flower exhibition held hx the
iL tn have been the onlr nersons ,10; Charles E. Frost A Co.. Montreal, ! the station itself all four of the tracks ticu turai , * « thc
era seem to have been the only persons $1Q. Condult, Co Toronto, $16; Natio.-.- may be used jointly. There will be “cu tural section- of the High
affected. One of them. It appears Machinery and Supply Co.,. Ham:!- three stub lines to the station from Ratepayers’ - Association. The display 
from the correspondence In Tbe Can- ton. $10; Hoyt Metal Co.. Toronto, $10; each direction as welL The C. P. R. of bloom was varied and rich and
adian Courier, wrote to tbe prime Canadian Asbestos Co., Montreal. $10; freight sheds are to be built east of gave strong evidence of the riower-

, , . x,.„ George M. Stewart, Montreal, Qifcby, : the station. growing propensities of the members
minister on May, 16, recalling the 110. Findlay Broa Co.. Carieton Place, i No agreement has t^en entered into The most noticeable entries were

„ ! pledges of„ Conservative ' leaders $io; American Laundry Machinery Co., as yet with respect to the share of climbing roses, shrub roses and Japan
Mr. Scott s position all along has ' and candidates to stand by the na- Toronto, $16; Bryan Mfg. Co.. Colling- ! the cost to be borne by each company, ese Iris. Galardiaz. digitalis auuile-

been that Saskatchewan, haring no : and added: wood, $10; T. Sisrnan Shoe Co., Aurora, --" ' ' _ piaa.^ delphinhim, digitalis clianthes.
timber or mineral resources, would ^ " 1 *10: Graseelll Chemical Co.. Toronto, SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE sweet peas, com flowers, and Sweet
find the nwnershln of h., „„ku, , However. I see by ;■ to-day’s $10; F. E. Coonrbe Furniture Co., Kin-j PACIFIC COAST, - i- William were also on exhibition.

• ' p . e publlc land® Daily World, Toronto, a semi-at- cardlne, $5: J. H. Connor A Son, Otta- . r— ' William Hunt, lecturer in floricul-
a source of Expense instead of reve- flcial statement that this good C*- wa. $5; Hamilton Whip Co.. Himilton,1 vla. o ca5°, Northwestern Railr ture at the Ontario Agricultural Col-
nue, and he is certainly the last man serrative doctrine and the person- $5: Parsons A Parsons Canadian Co., ”:ay' spe, , k3w round trip tick- io*e, was present and performed the
in the world to complain of federal ln- i al pled»*« ot nearty every one of Hamilton. $6; H. C. Baird. Son A Co., | ™ ^ L d,Utl<f, °f Awards were
terferenc. in , ! Jour ministers are to be ignored. Parkhtll, $5: Smith’s Falls MaUrabie: franclsco. Port- made to Mrs. W. C. Bullet and to

rence in a provincial election. The j and the whole cement Industry of Castings Co.. Smith’s Falls. $5; Cote 't?4' ' Jnlv V!dtort^ etc-- *ïeaara- D. O. M. Galbraith. I. H. Wel-
faet is that the Scott government ; the Dominion is to be destroyed. Eros. A Burritt Montreal. $6; Bow- September^ Bxrollrot^ tral^JîLvv!!^ T°na.Andrew rLod8' W D- Rdd. Geo.

all for the sake ot assisting Mr. manville Foundry Co.. Bowmanvllle, *E; For “ t« Mders Um.6' 2 Stephen Hembraw and
Rogers In his election. Merritt A Co.. Chatham. $2; W. P. Eab,es ^ fuT partict^^addraL" ' SXg. th? rotiro «hm,,0'-* °,f ‘he

The announcement just referred to Plant, Hastings, $2» Total, $10464. B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 46 j to the Western Hospital. 3-3 aken 
was a press despatch ln this paper. MQ#T THRILLING ESCAPE IN °”ge stre*1' Toron,°' °”L •* 1 *n connection with this educational

published jome weeks before the cut ARCTIC HISTORY. ‘
in the cement duty, foreshadowing a 
considerable tariff reduction by order 
In council. Cement was mentioned 
among the articles which might go on 
the free list. The cement manufac
turer, in his letter to Mr. Borden,
■peaks from some other source of 
authority when he says that:

“Some weeks ago the cement In
terests were advised that certain 
members of your cabinet were con
templating the reduction of the 
duty on cement and sundry other 
articles, with the sole view of in
fluencing the elections pending in 
the northwest provinces. Messrs.
Rogers and Cochrane were the prime 
movers, and according to our In
formation, H was intended that 
the order should be rushed thru in 
the absence of yourself, Mr. White 
and Mr. Foster.

1
SCOTCH WHISKEYi

a |
T' ■ °f the C. P. R. is still a matter of con- Contli

:

» i !,or Michie & Co. L _
7 King St. West, Toronto.
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bring it close 
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hers will visit 
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Government 
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farm at L$0. 
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management.
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Sight a banq 
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All Roosevelt has to do is to holda

High Park Residents Are Now 
Competing For Medals For 

Well-kept Lawns and 

Gardens. ^

41 the progressive» and sweep the coun-r A
f

m
i work, it is interesting to note that Mr,

^Lom"aWdad' at the..clow^ the

years to build it. It also proposes to 
let radiais in over the city system.

The World has no confidence In this 
suggestion of The Globe. The Globe 
committed itself to annexation last De
cember. and on Saturday last had the 
hardihood to declare aigalnst it- 
this i# an old Globe trick.

What Toronto must do is to go ahead 
and build the city car lines, go ahead 
and build the tube, go ahead and allow 
the radiais to come in over the muni
cipal lines until the tube Is built, and 

until the tube is built to force the 
Toronto Railway to allow the radiale

J A WAIL FROM SASKATCHEWAN.
Premier Scott of Saskatchewan is 

flying signals of distress. He com
plains ot "election crooks” from Win
nipeg and of federal officials presum
ably active In opposing his return to 
power. He even complains that the 
'Dominion Government is threatening 

resources of the

1
I

41 t And
hor-

Fark Aviator Atwood's Ambitious! - Pi SOI.
p£!?£SS!2K5’ Q.ue- July «-(Can. |
,res8')—Harry N. Atwood .the avia
tor, has arrived here. He plan* to 
fly to Montreal and thence to Quebec ’ 
His aeroplane is at 1 y

■a 111 to retain the natural 
province In the event of a Liberal vlc-1
tory. CoE^icook. :

Misa Margaret Moore Ellis, , 
woman aged twenty, is assisting the 8

?£^Jt°ai!s 80 much that when he was
^ services, which 4® 

" ^a^ , Pted- She thinks that women, 
would take more Interest In such things 
if allowed to take an active part. - .

Miss Margaret Da via class of isu, - 
is said to be responsible for starting; 
and carrying thru to success a co-oper- - 
ative store for the students of Simmons . ®

H■
to pass over the company’s tracks to 
the centre of the city, f .

In the newspapers 01 
was information to tfy 
shares of the

?J Editor Wor! 
Valuable papa 
~t the author 
.f things In 
my family n 
States, afid n 
here. We em 
and College-» 
in them a fe 
to our disgus 
tbat the place 
of 111-fame, ■ 
the police, 
found that ,tl 
in the best ro 
and it certain 

; men coming 
or two house! 
Inmates inspi 
town. I can 
affairs above 

' to -this city, 
ances govern 
Sighted racily

!

yesterday there 
effect that thei ic nto Railway are 

going up in valûeXlargely on the pros
pect of the consolidation of the 
tion and electrical interests 
cities and towns of Ontario wherever 

. possible, and if possible to put the fran
chise and railways of Toronto ln that 
deal. Probably $200,000.000 is to be the 
capitalization. Toronto would have a 
fine chance of pulling out from stich a
deal nine years hence If she allowed j vot« again upon the issue decided by 
her municipal lines to be turned

f f.I IItrac-g would have been badly beaten had the 
people of Saskatchewan been called 
upon to decide between Mr. Scott and 
Mr. Haultaih on purely provincial is-

■ucr t _? .
It was Mr. Scott, not Mr. Heultatn. 

who insisted that the electors should

in the
1

-■M■

a •
■ .What was declared to he "the most 

remarkable escape from imminent dan
ger in the whole annals of Arctic ad
venture.” was described by Sir Clements 
Markham during a recent lecture be
fore the Royal Societies’ Club in Lon
don. This thrilling incident, he said, 
concerned their steam tender, the In
trepid, commanded by Lieutenant J. 
B. Caton.

A vast floe drove the tender against . 
a berg with a frightful crash. De- j 
•traction seemed certain.when the little 
vessel was seen to rise to the pressure, j 
She was forced forty feet up the side 
cf the Iceberg, masses of Ice from the ; 
floating floe running ten feet above the' 

the piled-up mass from 1 
down, leaving the ship ; 

suspended on the side of the berg, her 
only supports to keep her stationary 
in this dangerous position being two 
small wedge pieces, one at the stem 
■post and the other at. the bow. Sli-- 
was in imminent danger of falling over 
on her broadside from that height.

The boats had been got out, but they 
were smashed to pieces by the ice. 
Three times

,1

the people of Canada- at the last Do
minion election. Reciprocity was pop
ular in Saskatchewn last September, 
and It may be that it is still desired by 
a majority of the people. The Liber
als hoped at any rate to sidetrack pro
vincial issues by keeping the federal 
issue <$f reciprocity to the front. The 
result is likely to prove disappointing 
alike to the Scott government and to 
the supporters of reciprocity thruout 
the country. Aitho Mr. Haultain 
be supported by some who, while fa
voring reciprocity, do not regard it as 
the real issue in this campaign, his 
victory will be

over !
now to the Toronto Railway, and if 
■he were to delay the building of the 
tube for another nine years!

We were ,mpre than surprised that 
The Telegram of last night had no criti
cism to pass on this proposal of .The 
Globe to hand over the municipal ^lnes ' 
and to delay municipal operation.

It will take Toronto all the nine years 
intervening to get ready for handling 
her own local transportation.

The suggestion of The Gfobe Is the 
most nefarious proposal ever put for- ■ 
ward in Toronto. Let annexation be 
completçd and let Toronto take up her 
problems, one after the other.
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i

generally hailed as 
signifying that the western people are 
beginning to realize that the railway 
grievance and not reciprocity is 
real grievance in the west.

Mr. Scott has pledged the credit of 
his province with a lavish hand in 
der to encourage the construction of 
raflways. but he ti® never bargained 
for adequate service dr cheap rates. 
As the representative of the west in

M i c
Fear No doubt the cement manufacturers 

may have heard of other rumors as to•t byt go ahead! \
tbe tariff changes about this time. SomeSIZING IT UP.

The New York Herald 
interesting map. with statistics 
ed. showing how the United States 
voted in 196S and in 1110. In 'the for
mer year the Democrats, under >fr. 
Bryih. carried

_______ _ot these even going the length of say
ing tbat horses and cattle would go 
on the free list. They were countered 
by a statement from Mr. White that 
no tariff changes would be announced 
until his budget speech.

Mr. Borden’s reply to the cement

the Ice floes pressed 
against the berg. and. with the boats ! 
gone, the loss of the ship would have 1 
entailed that of all on board. Sadder- 
iy the pressure eased off, and the In
trepid was launched into the sea from 
her lofty position,without injury.

Lieutenant Canton and

presents an 
attach- ____9SC'- /* wffpassasflêfiSAü*   . ________

The Profit Story of Li^ht and Darkness
or- M-g-WiMt,----d* P. D. BYERS

1 EDMONTON 
fÿrtner partn 
K.C. of Toro] 
magistrate of 
‘Y*r PartnersH 
who. for the 
fa practice i 
«•w firm win 
Wright. 1

no states outside .he
f south except Oklahoma, Nebraska. Ne- ! ParI!ament and alike a ruler of 

va da and Colorado. In 1910 the Demo- ’ tne grpat western; provinces.
, , others had

walked under the keel while she was 
suspended on the side cf the Iceberg. 
The present Admiral Sir V. Vasey 
Hamilton is the only survivor of?those 
who were actually on beard her at the 
time.

Back of yonr store’s win
dows a story is told every 
night—a tale of Profits lost, 
or won.

To get the first chapter 
yon must go to your store 
to-night, after dusk. Enter, 
close the door, turn out the 
lights and raise the window 
shades.

Then watch and count the 
crowd that passes by—the 
hundreds that do not see 
your store and know nothing 
of your goods.

Then-—on another night—— 
raise the blinds and light

one of 
he has

done nothing to, redress the railway 
grlevances of the western farmers. It 
is the fear of what these fanners may 
do to-morrow which inspires this C. Q. 
D. message from Skipper Scott.

your windows, brilliantly. 
Watch again.

Count.’ the passers by who 
stop, attracted by the elec
tric glow, as moths by a 
flame. ----

Watch them scan the 
goods which they might , 
never see except for that 
electric window display.

Note the faces. Next day 
you will see many of them 
in the store—buying.

If yon do not light your 
windows—try it.

Show your nicest things in

manufacturer was marked “Private,” 
and is therefore not published, 
manufacturer understood it to

the windows—the novel de
sign. the beautiful fabric, the 
newest creation. Nowhere 
oaa they be so advantageous
ly displayed. By no other 
means will such i strong 
buying impulse be created in 
the minds of new customers.

You want , more .bpsiness. 
Get it through your windows 
RŸMi the maguey of çlectric

Our Service Department 
will tell you how to light 
your windows effectively. *•. 
ytf economically. Phone the 
Service Number— '

The
^ - , crats swept the country and to-day 

4 control the government in several of
r mean,

however, that the cement dhty would 
not be reduced, and after the fifty per 
cent, cut ln the duty, he again ad
dressed the prime minister, saying:

"One month ago to-day, I had the 
honor of addressing a letter to you 
on the subject of cement and beg to 
refer you thereto. On the ltth of 
May I received your prompt and 
courteous reply. In my letter I 
called your attention to rumors to 
the effect that certain of your mln-

f;
*f§?

the big Republican states, like 
York and Ohio, Even without 
party in the field, it is quite probable 
that the Democrats this 
carry the election.

t New 

a third
*S t

ft- .I Why Bruises Become ‘Black and Blue* 
The color of blood is due chiefly to 

iron in the little blood-cells. When the 
Iron is kept in these little blood-cells, 
which are living and traveling around 
in the blood-vessels, the color is red. 
explains a writer in St. Nicolas.

Hit the skin hard enough to break 
some of the little blood-vessels be
neath the surface, and the little red 
cells eecape from the injured blood
vessels, wander about for a while in 

n _ the tissues, and die.
snniksr day with When they die, the Iron j-hat made 
Itching/Bleed- tb®n before, then changea to black 
}X’ ,and'b)u* «olortn*. After a while, this
•urÆïel "ew£ up by the glands called
- tea SmSsL the IrrephAtlce, and made over again 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will reùëre nsMnut into nice red cells.
snd es certainly cure you. 00c. a nox; all The iron is taken up verv much

v ^ massaged.

GLUZfar mighti THE SIDE-STEP PLAN.
against Mr. Taft, would car^evera *"”"*«* ***** in Northx EÈETîr—Pacific slope and a number of the w-s* : ^ TOthln» » do

V a numoer oi tne was.-, non- but to carry it out; so So ail theera states. State pride might give hhn other papers with the exceptioit of

New Jersey and Republican factional The Globe

*1Vfl [Um °hio' The-Globe say, that transportation.
With Roosevdti in the fleid. we he- water and sewage are the main munl- 

l.eve that the situation will be quite i cipal bequlrements 
different, and that Mr. Wilson

EC
11

h

9 TNI W|

PILESI
II i « Ven in 

Fifty iiII of the suburbs of 
wilt j Toronto and that all the *ther things 

receive fewer electoral votes in 1912 j are minor: It says ,the city can supply 
than did Mr. Bryan In 1906. Hi* free'these major things, but not the minor

trade banner will make Democratic ones! we aay the contrary: that To-
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o WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
JULY io 191a 7 1I

JOHN CATTO & SO N 1 THE WEATHER}-

dip if Al MFC mDill VALU CO In ":;£rïïÆSk”
______>,________ __ _ _ _ _ _ — thunderstorm» hive occurred in Oh-
Br A n 1# 111■■ B n tarlo, but conditions have been gener-Kr All V BWrfln ally one. In the western provinces li 
llkny I VV Lnll has been comparatively* cool, with- some

light scattered showers and thunder? 
storms, aecenyianied by hall in the 
vicinity of Calgafy.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 48—TO; Vancouver. 60— 

Edmonton, 41—88 ; Battleford, 44- 
Prince Albert, 44—72; Calgary, 48 

—68; Moose Jaw. 47—87; Qu'Ap
pelle, 61—61; Winnipeg, 68—70; Port ' 
Arthur, 62—82; Parry Sound, 86—21; 
London, 67—87; Toronto, 71—si; Kings
ton. 70—84; Ottawa, 68—20; Montreal, 
72—20; Quebec, 68—20; St. John, $«— 
66; Halifax, 64—94.

;gw

PAVING OF YONGE STREET 
IN NORTH TORONTO WILL 

START SOON AS POSSIBLE

► •
f?

,--■J
V

$1
1

N

1
t* Resolution Will Be Passed at Next Council Meeting Setting 

Aside the Necessary Funds—Residents Complain of 
Immorality and Drinking on Smith Street—Totvn As
sessor Calls Brennand a Born Liar.

brew 
will not 
«•lions 
he rich, 
flavor of 
finest 

ported 
brands»

:Ladles' Cloth Suits, In all the popular 
shades, models and materials. Regu
larly 127.00 to 136.00._____

Clearing *15.0» and 5*5.00. 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ CLOTH COATS 

In serviceable tweeds of all kinds 
and colors. Regular to 818.00. 

Clearing. 511.00. . 
“VÎVBLLA” FLANNELS.

The famous unshrinkable flannel, 
pre-eminent for a groat variety oï 
use. as Dating Salta, Shlrtwalete, 
Blaser*, etc., featuring special night
wear weights and patterns.

LINEN SUITING
in charming range of shades, com
prising Pinks. Bines, Navy, Browns, 
Reds, etc.

COTTON VOILES
la all the fashlonaoie^ seasonable 
tints, wlCTT a most dainty assortment 
ot selected striped patterns.

DRESSES IN GINGHAMS,
SEAYS AND MUSLINS.

All this season's pretty design
68.75, 64.00, 64.50, *5.00 to ST.60. 

LINGERIE «BOSSES.
White, plata arfd fancy design
85.76, 66.SO, 87AO, 50.00, 51MO to

« 535.00. !
THE NEW -BA-èlNES”

in a lovely 
Cream, Tan

Wool shawls
for boating, etc., in fancy knit and 
honeycomb designs, in the greatest 
variety, Including new

WHITE IMIT.-6HBTLAND SHAWI 
'ii. a beautiful Array of charming, 
lacy effects, at 00e, 75c, 51.00, 51.50, 
63.00 te 86.00 each.

CREAM FLANNEL COATS 
AND SUITS •

1 for outing wear, in a Une lot of 
; Styles at /popular prices. 
pRESSY VOILE AND SILK 

In fine display of* all the 
summer models.

I MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

----------------- "

l>• a

70;
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i
The board of works met in the coun land. It has 300 feet of frontage .on 

cii chamber last evening, when Coun- Yonge-etreet, and I understand that at I
idllor Howe presided over a full at- least a portlon at it has been offered | 
1 as 'building land.

N. Garland: "You ar ea born liar.” 
Ed. Gillls: “You have no right to say 

that at all, much less in hie honor’s 
'court.”

Judge Morgan: “Garland, you should 
not use such expressions. Hard words 
butter no parsnips. I hope you will 
withdraw that remark.”

Mr. Garland afterwards apologised to 
Aeseseor Brennand and the Judge stat
ed the grounds of his decision as tol-

i
E

. :4
tendance of members. There were also 
present Acting Town Solicitor Edwfttd 
Gillie, Town Clerk W. C. Norman, and 
Engineer James.

1—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southerly and southwesterly Winds i 
very warm to-day, with thunderstorms 
*■ ■»*! localities, becoming cooler at 
nigkt end on Thursday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
rence—Southeasterly winds; very warm

,?.5y' wlth thunderstorms in many lo
calities; cooler on Thursday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Most
ly fair and very warm, but local thun
derstorms.

Maritime—Fine and very warm. 
ip. °4L— Yalr and comparatively 

n thunder Bay district; jocal 
thunderstorms and cooler further east.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
Fair; much the same temperature.

the barometer.

THINGS MOTHER USED TO MAKE. Residential Districts.
Little List Running From Eggs to Pie. «

Engineer James reported that an ap
plication had been received by hie de-

I
t

In the current number of Suburban 
Life is given another collection of

périment asking permission to run a 
6 h.p. printing plant on Sheldrake-

similar application inTiows:
connection with a proposed phyiing I ' 'Tf a man owned a farm of, say, ICO 
mill on Roselawn-ave. Mr. James aald ! acres, and in the course of time, either 
that he wished to learn the council's 
opinion as to whether these streets 
should be restricted as residential, and 
if hie action in holding up the applica
tions w&jjMght. After discussion. It 
was resolved on the suggestion of 
Councillor Baker, tfcat the engineer 
prepare a list of streets which should 
be regarded as purely ^ residential for 
the future consideration of the coun
cil. and in the meantime all applica
tions for motive power would be filed 
pending a decision.

Smltn.streeL ruled against Mm and the town as-
A deputation waited upon the com- season's, figures stood, 

mittee to complain of the conduct of From $5300 to $4000.
Î5® foreign element living in Smlth-SL Mr. Dunbar next took the

ADVANTAGES OF WORKING FOR f*r8t spokesman stated that the Mr. Pafford, who applied for
conditions under which these undesir- tion of the assessment of 28800 on six 
Abies lived, were absolutely repulsive *cres ot lan<1 with a house on Blyth-

s,*nd * '-“«s';;;,ffV,r*.K--niX»o*d„.~e;

them if they were obliged to work, I three kegs and four cases of beer den or farming land. The Judge ruled
remarks a writer in The Hartf/vd belng taken Into one shack. Drunken against Solicitor Dunbar, on the
(Conn, Times. Here Is a true »to"y

which, if taken as a parable, may at- ™y £ church, is not a desirable state “^unTto ^«oTb^^ÆPaffo’rd'r.1- 
tract their attention: .. marking that he had no modern con-

It is a parable onlv in that it sanitajçy conditions are such veniences in the house, the Judge re-
y “* that *t relates that a nuisance is caused, and com- duced the figure to 84900. 

to one of what We ogli the lower ani- Pla-lnts to the medical officer of health Four Successful,
mais, but It can be applied to men and haye, hitherto been unavailing. It is Solicitor A. V Lobb appeared on be-
women so as to fit their na.a^uL ? 1161 fit for any lady to pass along the half of the owners of the Chaplin Es-
glove lk *a ,treet' as she is liable to be insulted tate- al well as for P. W. Bills.

, by half-dressed drunken men -, Croft and Mrs. Beecooy. Mr. LobbThe animal was the eland In Central tract their attention by cries and ires* arFaed that th« Judge had , no option
Park, New York. When he was brought tlculations.” nuon Dy crleB ges' but to order the assessment Of 1211 as
•was in*1 ^he^poskion8UQt the8 idlt^rlvb Aîoth®f J?\ember the deputation Brennand deprecated this view and was 
among mankind w*1 n-d nn!u/d . ? condrmed this and added that the supported by Lawyer Gillls. Councll-
k-TÏ, ..Ti He nothing to do medical officer of health was more or- lor Re'd said that whereas he was sat-
Dut eat and sleep and play. He be- namental than useful “On a recent lsfled to be assessed at 81000 an acre,
came boçed, declined in health, almost Sunday," he added “I saw a certain he objected to hie neighbors, who owned
ceased to seat Then the keeper, who tradesman enter one of these shacks prop*rty'.belng let °® with
nr!mwal0t^e -a Wl',e mv^n’ d®?lded th8t and when he emerged four hours later haJU£e MorYanTehl that the four pro- 

DEATHS fîr« hlm- -H'5 wisdom he was blind drunk. These dagoes pertles came under the head of farm
FTTBr/sv/x__n -, „ , , being practical, he began by hiding the live under condition» conducive to im- land, and the assessment of 1911 must
rXRLOrsQ- On Tuesday, July 9/ 1912, eland s food under a ibox and weighting morality, and the sanitary couvent- stand in all four cases.

Frank -Furliyig, beloved son of the the box down so that It took strength ences are quite inadequate and expos- Lawyer Jarvis Score*.
1 late Lawrence Furlong. and some intelligence to move it. ed. These foreigners go about naked Solicitor F. C. Jarvis appeared for

Funeral from *11-2 Bellwoods- first the eland did not care, but from the waist up, and .after Attracting l Jli*» Ansley, whos,e 20 acres were as-
avenue on Tttijrsday, July ll, at 8 20 Preeently curiosity and hunger both Im- th« attention of any tEU or women f® '? 13 Th!'Und^wls1 no^suftable0 for
a.m. to St. Mary's Church Inter- him to learn about that box. He ^°h™ayhpasa' ^ SUÆe*t'V,e l*?8' buUdîng land/tnd ""reply
ment at pirbeetno- m*y have smelled the food; he aoty I ubort>« this condition of affairs Brennand he would not admit that an

a: ktrlng" have been stimulated by the presence 11 b** become a grave ecauual.'i offer of #150,000 for the property had
B1UET—At 159 Spadlna-avenue, Toron- of • hunger and the apparent absence Tt>e council expressed their sympa- been refused or that surveyors had 

to. on Tuesday, 9th Inst., Isabella H, of food to begin hunting for the means “?y wlth the-deputation and their in- b“pop ‘V,. -
Sidey. J of subsistence At any rate, after a ^?"at‘on at th« conduct of the for- th^t°^ was Billina “Ô Ocelot L^welr

- Funeral at Whltevale, Ont., on tlme he apP'^d himself to getting In- CIM that^hl^VOT nrl' Jarvls' offer to accept the Assessment
Thursday morning on the arrival of t0 that box- broke it to pieces and Me ® t Instruetîoi^ to ? p* ' flgurM of 1911- and the Judge agreed.
C P R train at 1U.. Û11 with renewed appetite. The next time }? ,the P?1!ce t0 £° Parallel Street*.

VERNER At Bt ut k e it, thefdod was hidden in a different clent to n V deDCe At the meeting of the parallel streets
VERNER—At St. Michael s «Hospital, place,-and the eland continued to find- ent 1 ^CUTe a conviction. committee Councillor Baker moved a

July 8. 19Ï2, Joseph Verner, in his and eat It and htwan tn ImmNw* •« i Aeseesment Appeals. resolution that Yonge-street be paved
24th year. * condiGon mYesterday afternoon, in the North with a permanent pavement as soon as

condition. Toronto Town Hall, Judge Morran P°**l'ble on the initiative, as a local !m-
Funeral VIednesday, July 10, at 3 So much for the physical side. He heard the anneals of mutt*. provemept, apd that a resolution to this

p.m. from the F. w Matthews Co 'a was still discontented, He did not en- a-d with effect be passed at tne next meetingParlor,, «1 fit "'«• «"»- ?• * « ’to SSSf -WSSKUl?®

Necropolis. Friends please accept "’to "thi- If® a'ddltlbn the parties Interested' and paving of Yo.nge-street should be
this intimation. keeper to himself, or words to that ef- their legal advisers, there were also menced, and the laying aiilde

WASS—Sudd«,iv , T _ _ fect. He put up a large plnwheel out- present Acting Town Solicitor Edward necessary funds be accomplished
> ASS—Suddenly, on Sunda), July 7. side the enclosure. Most wild animals Glills, who was assisted by E A Wer- cordance with the declared policy

Charles Edw.-f.d Wass in his 43nd are curious, the deer family perhaps rett, Town Clerk W. C. Norman and t!1,e c?unc11, beIore annexation with the
year- more than some others. When the] Town Assessor Brennand, while Coun- Enxlneer” James said that it would

Funçral on Wednesday, July 10, at wheel spun in the wind the eland could : cillera Howe and Reid were also Tn be September before a commencement
2.30 p.m.. from his late residence 61 not help watching It; when it stood j court. could be made, and one-half or three-
Fennina-street to Project <-«!«« 81111 he waa 81111 interested, perhaps .ni G. T. R, Successful. quarters of a mile would be the utmostPenning street, to Project Cerne- n% dlfferent appearance, perhaps ini The assessment on G.T.R. property ba*s fSrlhe^l^olved

wondering when it would start. He had been advanced from *13,000 in 1911 motion of Councillor Ball that*the toU
improved in spirits and condition day* to *31,500 this year. The company were lowing streets should be sprayed with
by day. He had occupation and amuse- represented by Solicitor A. E. Knox, oil, and any others which. In'Engineer 

ed ment and he became a healthy, cheer- who reminded the Judge that by law James’ opinion, needed such treatment:
ful creature again. the railway company were exempt Yonge, Merton, Balltol, Davlsvllle, Eg-

Does the parable need any explana- from any fresh assessment for a period ,a1d ,®*.y 1 h"
tien? OI nv® years. He objected to being «•--a mneartefo“r8 vlrï X*? °f “ was ,p ®pqsedCbyCCou*ncIllor Law-

.-tiL.-earS AS 8uggeat*d by the town rence and unanimously supported that 
solicitor, and claimed that the assess- the benctei be removed from the town 
ment of 1911 should hold good for five ,AaU and used in connection with the 

The Judge decided that the act iremâlndev of the band concerts, and 
upheld Mr. Knox's contention, and the tbat Is® be expended in the purchase
figures of mi must holdI good. hLu Ma^r wLs^of

... . , uariand Appeal, that after annexation the cltlsene of
•Nicholas Garland appealed against North Toronto would as round quite

the assessment on three distinct willing to donate the 8300 for the up-
properties. He was represented by So- keeP °f the band, 
llcitor F. J. Dunbar, who dealt 
with the 6% acres on Blythwood- 
avenue. "This land," said Mr. Dunbar,
"is farm land, and I contend that It 
should be assessed as farm land.

Town Solicitor Gillls repudiated the 
assertion that it was not being held 
as r, speculation, and stated that a blue 
print of the 'property was in Mr. Wad- 
dington’s possession, showing lots of
fered at *30 a foot. Solicitor E. A.
Warret supported Mr. Gillie’s views 
and claimed that the land should be 
assessed for the amount at which a 
sale could be readily effected. He said 
that *2900 was not too "high an assess
ment. but the Judge reduced the 
amount to *1800.

the salt. Dip the chops Into this mix
ture. then into the crumbs. Fry In 
hot fat. Veal cutlets can be served In 
the same way.

Frosted L*mon Pie—One lemon, one 
cupful of sugar, one and one-half suip- 
fuls of milk, three eggs, two table
spoonfuls of flour. Beat the yolk* ef

CHAH-
recipes for “things mother used to 
make," among them the following:

,...................... ............... ____ _________ Eggs on Toast—Toast as many slices
by peculiar manipulation çr by consent,. of bread as desired. Butter well and 
It became annexed to a town and sur-1 pour over these just enough salted
.rounded by building land, and the own-: water to soften. Have ready a dish the eggs, add the flour, the Juice and
er Insisted on maintaining -his property! ot boiling/ water. Stir It round and : rind of the lbmon. Beat all together 
as a farm, he has a perfect right, ae-1 round with a spoon or fork, break the j add a little of the milk, and sugar; 
cording to the law, to have his pro-!8** and dr°P lr>t0 this swirling water. ; beat, then add the" rest of the milk, 
party assessed as farm land. There- - ftemove from the water In from four j Line a plate with crust, the same as 
fore, I am bound by the legislature,110 e:x minutes as preferred, and place j for custard; pour in this mixture and 
and I am powerless to do anything but °"f. on ®acb 8llce °* br«ad;1 Serve hot. bake, being careful not to let It whey

lw,tb a dash of pepper, If liked. when it is done. Beat the whites of
.........  _ _    1 „ Fried B,r“^_After, 5r>:‘,ng P7>L ?r the eggs to a stiff froth, add two table-

Dunbar asked for a reduction from ! Put *»t° the tAVsllew^0< stale spoonsful of sugar, spread over the
*6000 to *4725. but this time the Judge ; b,^!ad‘ i to£' and eeI,!n ‘he oven t6 hrown.

slice a. little milk dr water and salt to j Cream Pie—One cupful of sweet
taste, turn and fry on the opposite cream, white of one egg, two-thirds of 
side. This is a very appetising dish, a cupful of sugar, one teaspoonful of 

Baked Sweet Apple*—Wash clean, vanilla. Bake with two crusts. Beat 
fair, sweet apples. Put these into a white of egg till stiff; add sugar, beat 
baking pan, with a little cold water again: stir in the cream flavor, 
and a half cup of molasses, It four or Cucumber Pickles—Take enough
six apples are used. Bake slowly until small cucumbers to fill four one-quart 
you can stick a fork thru them. Years jars; was hand sprinkle over them on* 
ago, people ate these, with crackers | cupful of table salt; let them remain 
and milk. Baked apples and milk was . overn'ght; in the morning, wash and 
a favorite dish. 1 pack in the Jars. Add one teaspoon-

Baked Tdmatoes-/Bix tomatoes, two ful of whole cloves, one teaspoonful of 
cupfuls of bread chimbs, small piece whole allspice,one teaspoonful of white 
of onion, a few stalks of celery hearts, mustard seed, and two pieces of alum, 
salt and pepper to taste. Cut off a as large as a pea, to each Jar. Fill the 
small piece of each tomatoe and scoop jars with boiling vinegar, and seal, 
out the inside. Mix this with two | Rhubard Pie—One pint of rhubarb, 
cupfuls, or the same amount of bread one tablespoonful of flour, one cupful 
enjmbs, the chopped onion, salt and of sugar, one-quarter teaspoonful of 
pepper. Then fill the tomatoes \jjth soda. Remove the skin, and cut into 
this mixture, putting small pieces of 
butter over the top. Place these In a 
pan in which is a very little water, to 
prevent sticking, and bake In a hot 
oven from 20 minuses to half an hour.

Chops—Six

I. and a

I

s.
!7-221 ilot of shades. White, 

fAd Champagne. I - :

Tim*. Ther. Bar. Wind.
**•“..........   79 29.87 6 S. W.
?00n.......................... <7 .................................

.......................... 89 29.66 12 W.
4„P'm.......................... «7 .................................

........... .81 29.60 8 W.
Mean of day. 81; difference from ave

rage, 13 above ; highest, 91: lowest, 71.

!

allow Mr. Garland’s appeal."
On a third piece of property Lawyer

ether with j 
>, Can., for STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

July 9
K.P. \^ilhêlm...K6w York ......... . BremenS^=*Ster.rû5si8Devonian..........Liverpool
Aecanla...............London .
Montrose.............London .
Zeeland..............Dover ...

At appeal of 
a reduc-FromCOATS

popular A LIVING. L.

... Boston 
Montreal 

.. Montreal 
. New York

iFILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SONpjylsVt» ftr°,W
Street Car Delays.

Tuesday, July 9, 1912.
8.15 p.m.—Draper and Front;

Are engine stuck in ditch; one 
hour and 25 minutes delay to 
Bathurst cars both way a 

1.80.—Draper and Front; rope 
across tracks;, six minutes’ de
lay to^Bathurst cars both ways.

MARRIAGES,
OILŒ$—MIGrfT—On Tuesday, July 9, 

at. 57 Home wool-avenue, by Rev. Dr, 
Wallace of Bleor-street Presbyterian 
Church, Mrs. F. Might to Mr. Frank 
Giles, both of Toronto.

: ; 66 TO 61
.Toronto.t ✓

SINGULAR CLAIM IS 
* MADE MY INSPECTOR

IE’S 1.
email pieces enough rhubarb to «111 a 
pint bowl. Add the soda, and pour 
over it boiling water to cover. Let 
stand IB minutes and pour off thn 
water. Line a deep plate with a rich 
crust. Put in the rhubarb, one cup
ful of sugar and one tablespoonful of 
flour, cover with crust. Bake 20 min
utes or half an hour.

-NAN w.

• ,1
HISKEY to hold good. Assessor♦

I Breaded Pork 
egg, one-half cupful of milk, one cup
ful 9< bread crumbs, pinch of X salt. 
Beat the egg and milk together, adding

chops, oneid-Xxolusiv*Iy— Continued Frdm Page 1.

Co, Ltd. pected that the delegation from New 
York City and other parts to-day will 
tflng it close up to 400. —

Visit to Guelph.
This morning the convention mem

bers will visit the Ontario prison farm, 
Guelph, as the guests of the Ontario 
Government. They will leave at 9.30 
la a C.P.R. special.
Luncheon will be served at the prison 

term at 1.80, and the train will return 
*t 4 p.m.
-To-night the delegates will be the 

guests of'the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
management.
.To-morrow they will meet in conven

tion-in the morning, take in the base
ball game in the afternoon, and hold 
|,convention sMI 
-The concluding 
«11 be held on Friday morning. At 
•Bight a banquet will be held ill honor 
ot the association by the Toronto 
Police Amateur" Athletic Association. 

■How About This?
Editor World : Permit me thru your 

valuable paper to draw the attention 
of the authorities to a very bad state 
of things in “Toronto the Good." I and 
my family recently arrived from the 
States, afid naturally looked for rooms 
here. We engaged some between Bloor 
sod College-streets, and had only been 
in them a few hours when we found 
to OUr disgust and my embarrassment 

nothing but a house 
let rooms „to bluff 

On making Inquiries I

charming residence of Mr*. Frank A.
Reesor, Locust Hall, 
read a paper on "Life Is w hat we make 
it,” and handled the subject In a way 
that aroused much discussion. A spell- enta! rüg Is the Oriental way, with the 
ing match provided lets of fun and the olf- tn.«*rd th. u„h- refreshments served under the trees ?!.* the : gbt' because that
on the lawn were highly appreciated. "Bips to bring out the beauty and

------ ---- loloom" of its colorings. An eastern
dealer, when he sells a rug, see» that 

Yesterday about noon the North To- the buyer shall get the play of light 
rohte Are brigade received a call from and shade upon the pile. When a rUg 
69 Roselawn-avenue. The first alarm ; comes home the buyer frequently com-
Jvm given by the young son of Mrs. < nlalns that ft has not tha *am» d—nts«Kitchen who notice dthat the summer !Î11h aJ I, Lhe eant® de,;rth
kitchen was in flames. Mrs. Kitchen oolorlng a* when he or »he was
was ironing In the kitchen and sparks shown it in the shop. Shift the rug’s 
from the charcoal iron accidentally set position—1. e., with the pile toward the 
fire to barrel of refuse placed near the light—and the defect will be remedied 
door with the result that the summer 
kitchen and a baby carriage standing 
near became Ignited. The firemen soon 
mastered the flames, and the damage 
amounting to about *26 is fully covered 
by Insurance.

GH1FT YOUR RUGS.•t, Toronto r
Mrs. Ha rd

The right way to lay down an Orl-
iF to note that Mr, 

last ■ few days go-
trk-district credit
ors for well-kept 
is. Inspection for 
be between Aug. 

rizes. and trophies 
I the cjosei ot the

1 ,
Fire In North Toronto.

1

•fAmbitious Plane,
be., July 8.—(Can, 
itwood .the avh# 
re. He plans to 
thence to Quebec. 
ICo^lcook.

pre Ellis, a young 
f. is assisting the 
tstown Township,
I roads. She had 
Pts and read about 
that when he was
te services, which 
Ihinks that women 
rest in such things 
h active part :: -

p'ia, class of 1911, 
Isible for starting; 
success a co-oper-1 ; 
idènts of Simmons . j

i
on at night 

convention session says The Cincinnati Times-Star. Ap
ropos of Oriental rugs, it may be told 
the; the successful way to clean one is 
to wash it, a square foot at a time, 
with a soft brush and olive oil soau ; 
then to rinse off the soap^ tiret with 
clear, warm water, am] then clear, 
cold water, and, lastly, to rub it softly 
with a cloth until It ie quite dry.

■‘«Y
MIMICO REAL ESTATE.i

.

MIMICO, July 9— (Special.)— J. A. H.
McKelvle has sold to three Toronto men 
630 feet of property on Struthers-ave- 
nue. the main etreet between Mimlco 
and New Toronto. The price Is said to 
be about 310 per foot.

A frontage of 250 feet Just east of 
the Ormsby grounds on the lake shore 
has been sold 
Toronto man.

A frontage of 200 feet on Church- 
street, near Mimieo-avenue, has also 
been sold by Mr. McKelvle to local par
ties at *18 per foot.

Three new 36000 residences are be
ing erected oh the property Immedi
ately east of the Ormsby residence.

J. A. H. McKelvle has sold his new 
brick residence on the Lake Shore-road 
at the foot of Church-street, and al
ready has the concrete foundations in 
for a new house on the western- limits 
of the Hunter property.

THE LENNOX PICNIC.

The annual Lennox picnic, which is 
to be held at Jackson’s Point, on Wed
nesday next, July 17, from present indi- soever situated, and whereby in con- 

Conservative Picnic, cations, promises to be larger than slaeratlon, *°T such sale and purchase
The elaborate arrangements in con- T , ** the Royal Bank of Canada agrees to

nectlon with the annual Conservative ever. It is expected, If the weather Is allot and Issue to the Traders Bank of
picnic of North York at Jackson’s fine, that at least 25,000 people will be1 K?nadîi. or lJ* ”0™lneee, thirty/
Point, on Wednesday, July 17, are rap- - _. three thousand six hundred fully paid
idly approaching completion. The Present. The Hon. Sir James Whitney, shares of the capital stock of the Royal 
speakers will include Sir James Whit- K.B., accompanied by at least eight BalJk z°f_ Canada of the par value of 
ney. Premier of Ontario; Hon. W. T. other ministers and a host of members ®aFb; a, ftVnng«J?*awwiiîî
jVDteRridP-Mmpnlm!nWer”ô*ncÛ;t”m;: ?k »afIia,?ent’ JfHl be there. No less sink of Cankdt Snd^îukeï
S Sharpe Kef"MP Tb Northr™!' than teP brass bands will be op hand, to assume, pay, discharge, perform, and 
K r M p H R MÛr^hv K r M PP: and a decorated automoibile parade will carry out all the debts, liabilities, oon- 
W A Boys, K.C. mÎp. ; J.’ A M Arm':' be one of the Interesting features. The tracts andr °b>lgatlon, of the Trad.rs 
strong, M.P.; Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne. min- Cadet Bugle Band,, comprising” 30 school (tnî* rfrcuiatl
lïîeï oï aariCcuR0ur;eHHonJ w' ^HearsT T°T^' ^ an added standing ancf In circulation and l.M«:
mlnlstL ir ünds and mines^Hon W: th a win' be^across^ ^tbaU ,^e i hold ob,.gâtions).
A. Hoyle, chief whip; Geo. H. Gooder- Lif f Lm U’ L A copy of the said agreement Can be
ham, M.L.A. ; Alex McGowan, M.L.A. ; ba and atbletic and aquatic sports, seen at the offices df the Royal Bank 
Alex. Ferguson. M.P.; James J. Hartt, to say nothing at the special midway of Canada at Montreal, P.Q., and the 
M.L.A.; T. H. Lennox. M-L.A., end others, attraction. Boats will bring excursions Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto.

There wll be a grand decorated auto- from Barrie, Orillia and Bradford, and, °nt- 
mobile procession from Sutton at 11.30 five special trains have been chartered [ The said agreement has been approv- 
a.m., and a concert by- the band of the to rarrv avonr*ior.i«t« ed by the resolutions of the sharenold-18th Highlanders, as well as ten other I’L, , , , tbe po nt- ere of the Traders Bank of Canada.

This picnic Is unique In the fact that carried by the votes of shareholders 
while it Is held under the auspices of present in person, or represented by 
■the North York Liberal-Conservative proxy, ‘representing more than two- 
Asscciatlon, yet everybody attends ir- thirds of the amount ol the suhtcrlb- 
respective of tils politics and is more ®d capital stock of the said Bank at 

.. ... P ,1Ucg anffl » ,mbro-a * pedal general meeting of the 
welcome. It Is the largest annual pic- shareholders of ttie said Bank duly 
nlc held In the Dominion of Canada. called and held for the purpose. The

said agreement has also been approved 
by resolution of the shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special 
general meeting of the shareholders oï 
the said Bank duly called and held 
for the purpose.

NOTICE Is also 
tlon of the Royal
apply to the Governor-in-Councll and 
the Treasury Board for the approval 
of a bylaw adopted at the special Gen
eral Meeting of the shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canada hold cm the 
3rd day of July, 1912, Increasing the 
capital stock of the Royal Bank of 
Canada from ten million dollars to 
twenty-five millions dollars.

Dated 3rd July, 1912.
By order of the Board.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.
Stuart Strathy,

General Manage*.

corn
er th* 
In ac-

of
NOTICE

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
AND

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.by the same party to aHat the place was 
of Ill-fame, Which 
the police.
found that the above Is very comip°n 
In the best rooming sections of the city, 
and It certainly must ruin more young 

“men coming to the city than If one 
or two houses were supervised and the 

- Inmates inspected by the police down 
Mwn. I can assure you the state of 
affairs above mentioned Is no credit 
10 "this city, which Is to all appear- 
toeës governed by a body of short- 
Itehted molly-ooadlee.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 
Intention of the undersigned Banks to 
apply, after the expiration of four 
weeks from the date of the first In
sertion of this notice In The Canada 
Gazette, to the Governor-ln-Councll 
and the Treasury Board, through the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-Gen
eral. for the approval of an agreement 
between the Traders Bank of Canada ' 
to sell and the Royal Bank of Canada 
agrees to purchase all the real and 
personal propertlec, assets, rights, Cred
its and effects of the Traders Çank of 
Canada, of whatever kind, and where-

!Harper, Cueteme Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan SU Toronto.

I
Committed for Trial.

For the running 
Saunders some days ago with a motor; '
car, at.the corner of College and Spa- - SCIENCE ODDS AND ENDS 
dlna-avenue, William Tucker, the 
owner and driver of the car, was sent 
up for trial yesterday morning by Ma
gistrate Denison in police court. Tuck-

down of Mason

i There are 50.000 unclaimed African 
medals stored in the office of the 

English army. . _
Great Britain eats 6.000,000 bunches 

er was exceeding the speed law for of bsinanae every vear. 
cross]pg' intersections at the time of The fashion* followed by the Japa- 
the accident. nese woman In the matter of her cloth

ing has remained practically the same 
for more than 2500 years.

Thé Texan cattle ranch of Mrs. Hen
rietta M. King embraces 1953 'square 
miles, more than that of the State of 
Rhode Island.

Nearly one-half of the people of Den
mark live exclusively by agriculture. 

_ Ireland's largest railroad system nas 
a mileage of 1121. ,
, The pawnbrokers of London must dis

play their names prominently In front 
of their places of business.

All efforts to “reconstruct" the emer- 
fatled.

years.war

Disgusted.

Mortimer scores at bisley.

ilSLEY, July 9.—(C.A.P.)—Corp. Morti- 
l Of the 8th Royal Rifles. Quebec. 

Koted two wins to-day. He wen the first 
prize Of 350 in the Bass match, and fol
lowed r up by capturing the Edge 
patch, ten shots at 900 and 1000 yards 
» shot* at 1100 yards. ,

At,the first range he got 49. Including 
tight centres, or bulls, and another 49 at 
Ife next range. At the long range he got 

making h]S total for the match 170, de
testing Col. Fremantle of Bucklngham- 

e by four nolnts, and adding another 
Jw to his prize roil.. ^ "

Mortimer has been connected with the 
Ross Rifle Company as an expert demon
strator.

Matrimonial Pleasantries.
Wife)-—“This book saypuhat In India 

it is the custom to bury the living wife 
with her dead husband. Isn’t it terri
ble?” - 5

Hubby—"Indeed it is! The poor hus
band! Even death brings him no re
lease.”

"If you don’t stop nagging me, Emily, 
I shall (hoot myself this very’ minute.”

“Yes. that’** Just like you, when you 
know' how nervous I am when I hear a 
that."

Husband—"Madam, you promised to 
obey me. Do you do It?"

Wife—“Sir, you promised me y Our 
wordly goods. Do I get ’em?”

He—"I forgot something.”
His Wife (pouting)—“You forgot to 

kiss me.”
He—"Yes; but I[ 

umbrella."

first

II1 ;
and

I I1’

>1
aid have

The popularity of the automatic light
er* has greatly affected the sale of 
matches 4h Europe.

The World's leading exporter* of 
iron and oteel. according to official 
figure* covering the latest period for 
which statistic* are available, are the 
United Kingdom, Germany and the 
United State*, with totals ranging from 
a little less than 3400,060,000 down to 
about 3250,000.000.

Russia occupies one-sixth of the ter: 
rltorlal surface of the globe.

Great quantities of honey are ship
ped but of Australia, much of It going 
to England..

Palmistry was practiced by the 
ancient Greeks.

Snakes killed 22,000 people In Africa 
last year.

More than 200,000 tons of slit and 
sand are taken from the Thames River 
every week.

The energy released by a candle burn
ing steadily for two full days Is equal 
to on* horsepower.

The use of waste for wiping machin
ery has become such a serious source 
of expense that efforts are being made 
In more than one establishment to cut 
down ttils Item, with the result that in 
one large machine establishment of 
this country, Turkish towels are now 
made use of as a substitute, and the 
change has shown a very considerable 
economy. Fresh towels are supplied at 
regular intervals, and the soiled ones 
are collected and cared for until a 
sufficient number has accumulated to 
make It worth while to put -them thru 
a washing process, by which the oil 
Is recovered andimade use of a second 
time. This reOovéred oil Is available 
for lubricating railroad switches and 
similar work, but Its field of useful
ness is more or less limited. All efforts 
to find a substitute for wool waste In 
the capacity of packihg for the Journal 
box of a railroad car have been unsuc
cessful.

a

f. 0. BYERS' NEW PARTNERSHIP.

■ EDMONTON, Alta, July9.F. D. Byers, 
termer partner of W. D, McPherson, 
K.C.. of Toronto, and at present police 
magistrate of this city, has formed a 
RW partnership with Mr. E. A. Wright. 
Ifso. for the past five years, has been 
m,r.aCtke ln Halleybury. Ont. The 
Wright™ Wl" be known as Byers and

“A Born Lier."
Lawyer Dunbar next dealt with e. 

tract of land 47 acres In extent, which,
raised 3?m toVsOO, h?w£ EF^SlifE^HExSE 

pared to accept the figures ot 1911. j a display of fireworks. The G. T. R.
Assessor Brennand said: “It Is ridi- and T. & Y. R. R. are runnfng special 

culous to suggest that this land, sur- excursions, and there will be an aug- 
rounded by lands already subdivided, serv,ce <rom Barrie and
should be entirely assessed as farm

ess - 8

back for my
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treated in 
lustomers. 
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i windows 

d electric

Hub (angrily)"—Here! What do you 
mean by waking mer-out of a sound 
e'eep?”

W fe—"Because the sound was too 
distresting."

••I don’t think it’s fair,” said Mrs. 
Kfiagger, "that one can tell whether 
a Woman’s married ox single by her 
title, while all men are called mister.”

"Well," answered her husband, “mar
ried men don’t need titles to distinguish 
them from single ones. All you've got 
to do is Just look at ’em.”

ISUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST,

SMOKE Stouffvllle. t

! Th* citizens of f|touffville regret 
that owing to pressure of work at the 
depot and the state of hi* health, Mr. 
Byam, th* popular station agent, has 
applied for a transfer and In future he 
and his family will reside at Beaver
ton. Mr. Byam had won the good will 
and respect of all classes ln Stouffville 
by his unfailing courtesy, and it 16 
earnestly hoped that the change will 
be the means of fully restoring him to 
health.

ON—<CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

0 Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. Special low rate round trip tick
ets on sale from all pointai ln Canada 
to Los Angeles. San Frandjjco,- Port
land, Seattle, Vancouver, VlcSSria, etc., 
etc., during June, July, August and 
September. Excellent train service. 
For rates. Illustrated folders, time
tables and full particulars, address 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 46 
Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

given of .the Inten- 
Bank of Canada tc

i *
-, J“ Blue Box” When traveling, your watch is 

second only in importance to your 
ticket. So many instances arise when 
one ham to be on time. No connec
tions missed when yon carry an Omega

106 Yonge St. 
TORONTO 

Importers

r
‘partroemt 
i to light 
geetively. 
fhonethe

(with newspaper)—Mr. Grump 
"Here’s an odd case—a woman mar
ries one man, thinking he is another."

Mrs Grump—"What’s odd about 
that? Women are doing that all the 
time.”

J,he Cigaretti that has the 
ilavor ef the best twenty-five 
odnt. Imported brando.
Ten in a Box - 15c
Fifty in a Box !» 75c

63
Markham.

It is the Intenti-pn to hold a re-union 
of Markham Old Boy* on October 3,
1912, and the secretary., A. Ward Milne, 
will be glad to receive the names and 
addresses of former residents, as ex
tensive arrangement* will be necessary
to make the meeting a success. The library of the British Museum

^ ~ ~~ contains 1.000.000 volumes.
women s Institute. a rain which follows a drought con-

.. The last monthly meeting of the tains a large percentage of ammonia, 
Markham branch of the- Blast York which Is of great value to the plant 
WOtaen’s Institute waa held at the life.

ELLIS BROS. 
LIMITED 

Diamond
Going Some.

EDMONTON. Alta.. July 9.—It is ex
pected the assessment this year will 
reach a hundred and thirty millions. 
Last year It was forty-six millions.

4■ •>
i Hokus—“What curious mistakes men 

I've Just been read-m«k<» sometimes, 
lng. for instance, that COlumbtis lm- 
Kg ned that he had discovered the In-
dpokue-“Ah. I made
than that When I ®afId4d Tf*
I thought rd discovered Pârâdtee.

x •

A. Clubb & Sens IBy order of the Board.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

E. L. Pease.
General Manager,

1 ‘
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A MECCA
FOR

GEM
LOVERS

"Ryric’s” is known ^rom 
one end of America to the 
other as the “Gem Lovers’ 
Retreat.” *

Two things have been re- 
sopnsible for this.

i. We carry the largest 
and finest assortment of 
mounted and unmounted 
Precious, Gems in Canada.

2. Diamonds enter Can
ada Duty Free, enabling us 

•to offer our customers 
ceptional price savings.

ex-

RYRIE BROS. 
LIMITED i

James Kyrie, Free.
Berry Ryrie, Sec.-Treas.
TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY rougis a

Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
IE7FY cmims SCOTCSTEACHERS ■, 77^1
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mi BO* YDN3- I cVISIT TORONTO 1 Tire Sterling BankAt half past two o’clock yesterday 
afternoon the Church of St. Simon the 
Apostle was the scene of the marriage 
of. Miss Gwendoline Wellesley Chap
man, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wellesley Chapman, to Mr.
ef.L P" Chapman, C.B..,of the Canadian Northern. The service was taken 

the Rev. Dean Cayley, assisted by 
the Rev Charles ThompsonSmith of 
Montreal, the altar a'nd chancel being 
decorated with quantities of marguer
ites and palms. Mr. Falrclough presid
ed at the organ, and during the signing 
of the register, Mr. Arthur Chapman, 
Jun.. brother of the bride, sang "O, 
Perfect Love.” The bride, who was 
given away by her father, looked 
graceful in her wedding gown of white 
satin lace. Her veil of tulle, which 
was worn by her mother, was crowned 
with orange blossoms, and she carried 
a shower of roses and lilies of the val
ley The groom’s gift to her was a 
gold watch bracelet. Mtss Lillian Wei* 
lesley Chapman, attended her as maid 
of honor in white voile over silk and 
white lace hat with marguerites, and 
she carried marguerites. Miss'Kath
leen and Miss Dorothy Wellesley Chtip- 

^*r« ^Ifesmaljls, dressed! alike in 
frocks of white voile over yellow satin 
and black, hate with yellow Marguer
ites, and they carried yellow daisies. 
The groom’s gifts were gold bangle 
bracelets Mr. Thomas Gravely was 
best man, and the ushers were Mr. 
Kenneth Thorne and Mr. Michael E. 
Fedk. After the ceremony the bridal 
party and guests drove to the resi
dence of the bride’s father in Ontario- 
street, where a reception was held by 
Mrs. Chapman, wearing black chiffon 
over blue Irish poplin with touches of 
pink and hat to match with pink rosea 
/h* hrlde went away In a white serge 
tailored suit and Panama hat. The 
honeymoon will be spent across the 
line, and on their return Mr. and Mra 
Chapman will reside In Prince Arthur-

m
The Daily Hint From Parisit

$
of Canadai

First Shipments From Nova 
Scotia and British Columbia 
—Preserving Cherries a 

Dollar a Basket.,

ShuntingParty Will Spend Three Days 
in City During Twp Weeks’ 

Tour of On
tario.

"Ever since I was a little girl, thirty years 
ago, I had suffered tortures from eczema la 
one of its worst forms.1 The disease runs tat 
my family, and mine wal of a scaly and 
most disfiguring kind. The eczema formed 
1» round rings, and then scales all over

Ones
THREE POINTS OF VANTAGE

A savings account Is a safe, profitable, convenient way of 
keeping the money you do not need at the moment. There 
la absolutely no possibility of loss. Interest Is earned every 
day, and the use of cheques has advantages over any other 
method of disbursement.

HE At OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO
BRANCHES! Adelaide and Sim roe Streets, Quern Street and 
Jameson Avenue, College and Grace Streete, Broadview and 
Wilton Avenues, Dnndns and Keele Streets, Wilton Avenue and 
Parliament Street, Yonge and Carlton Streete.

»: I■
■ Every 

Will B 
Orderei 
Grossir

II

::my lice and limbi. I 
have been smothered 
from head to foot. I was 
born in Leamington,

think that after taking market yesterday. Those from 
^treatment there reg- eastern province are white and séll a,.
disease would long ago })a;m,Per. The British Columbia
have been cured, butft variety bring $2.75. There are a’so 
WM pot;. I attended the beans from the Niagara district .= . lÏÏfr11161 bushel is ThVprîci

o C7 J gftvo it a fair trial
Everyone to the town knew of my case. My About 30 crates at m .nk,r,u.
[SS3t^,thif«ldVtnr?ve»ridAofdS?t0ir ;noxanStrWerh ^ at 20 l q“t 

«f.gf’.ircJKaa.-ïtw °“*a“ e.bb.Y,r
advice, and commenced to use the Cutlcura W^ght *2,7B a largeo rate.

astonishment an improvement lüe orange season is almost over
~mpktf m^of^les'ÏÏ'd «Srf^n J!adK the dealer« that there
TCSn locÿ splendid condition. * Then soo“ ^ none btit a few late Valen-

box Cutlcura Ointment, and clas on the market. Pineapples are not 
wLa’ti™ S7^^.w«AdhrfuIlî’ Ina,few *° Plentiful as a while ago, but the

r rred very hl*h aa y™
Is clear and healthy, and thanjts to the Cuti- Yesterday s fruit quotations are as 

»m. completely cured of follows: Raspberries, 20c a box; straw-
SîgLetTng,,?«tto1Slfob0b: ^
weight in gold, and one tablet of Cutlcura eaun*» to *1*50 a basket, sour fur 

than four cakes of cheaper preservln, II a basket; cantelops, $5
“ornj” (Sl^ed)rTrst & case: Clllfornia Plums, *2.26 to *2.75 a
Rd„ .The CMterrlde, Ktag's tiirtam^l? C*,e; Inches, *1.50 to *2.25 a case:

, ^ !.. July 20.1910. ^ pears. *L60 a half case; Canadian
wh™^,S^fdJillltmSltafe*old*,Tery- beans, *2.25 a bushel; apples, *2.25 and tetbtt”S»r§o^Übl°^k,,heS *** ****>«• cabbage,P *2.76 a Urge 
Potter-Drug * Chem, Corp., 52 Columbus Cbate' oranges, *3 to *4.60 a crate;

lto-r>Pl€B' ,175 to *3,25 a crate.

Ii ■1
QUEBEC, July 9.—(Special.)—W. A. 

Main of Whitehall School, Glasgow, 
landed to-day from Ihe Scandinavian 
with a considerable party of Scottish 
school teachers, bent on a two week's 
tour of Ontario. J. H. Ingram, also of 
Glasgow, who is to conduct another 
!f.2* PartyJfter- traveled by the same 
steamer. The party, who are chiefly 
ladles, have been recognized by the 
Quebec and Ontario governments. In 
Quebec they are being met by the Do
minion immigration agent, Dr. Lavoie. 
al.th®k Instance of Supt. W. D. Scott, 
and they arc being driven about the ! 
city* Similar attentions will be paid ! 
the^ Jjj, Ottawa, when they proceed to ! 
Algonquin Park ind Muskcka. At To
ronto the deputy minister of education, 
the chairman of Che school board and 
the principals’ Association hâve ar- 
ranged for their entertainment, and
U fmm1 r^dt Nla«ara- Half the part* 
is from Glasgow, the remainder from 
Lanarkshire and Ayrshire. It is the

ZÜd party ot Scottah teachers in Canada.

for the picnic basket.
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WHITBY

COLLEGE IU
SBüteONTARIO

f■I I.
F■

:IS V!

J Offers the highest educations! facilities and the most charming home life under healthful 
' and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident University Graduates give instruction in the 
Literary Department jThe Departments of Music, Fine Art, Elocution. Commercial and 
Household Science uf equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those found in die 
ordinary Ladies’ College. Proximity to Toronto gives City advantages widxxit the distrac
tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool, 
etc., unequalled by any Ladies’ School in this country. All physical exercises in the gym
nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician.

W

!
w. J. Greenwood. B.A., Mitchell, Ont., and durinathug'toDnjfjT Her ”'whitby, oiti.

|iA 1 11 a Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langton, Bev* 
u,t nl,ht for Prlnce

> * Sandwich Butter.

fle'ent Ml?*»1 H°f whlpped cream, suf- 
d mustard to taste, and

ThU hn«« a.0001 place until required. This butter Is considered a great iai-asTrmo f°r buttering sandwich?,. 
a* U '« more convenient for spreading, 
than sandwiches taste far better 
tha" those made with ordinary butter.
biitfer1?namethod is to cream sweet 
butterand mix with.lt either one of 
til? t°U°Jv n? '"gredlents (proportions 

teaspoonful, to every six
horwradhlh1 Sri butter); grated 
horseradish, finely chopped parsleycurry paste or powder, ancho^pastei 
b'^ater paste, or red pepper. These 
wlches ,0Und dec,dad'y Food for sand-

------ mII K'■ .: ? 36
Mrs. CMjary Is at the BUlott House,

Nlagara-on-the-Laka PRINCE ARTHUR TO MARRY Kindergarten Directors’ 1 
Examination

j l-t; / The Nurseryy: *~s « KSsx&'i.r;: ’S:
Highlands of Ontario.

, Hadv Aylesworth Is the guest of Mrs. 
E. R. Thomas at Niagara”

- Will Wed Russian Princess, Bays 
Despatch From Bt. Petersburg.

NEW YORK, July 9.—A cable de
spatch to The New York Times from 
Paris this morning aaysr The St. Pe
tersburg correspondent of The Echo 
de Paris reports that Prince Arthur 
of Connaught, only son of the Duke 
of Connaught, will shortly marry 
Princees Irene Alexandrevna, daugh
ter of thp Grand Duke Alexander Mi- 
challovltch, who Is a cousin of the 
czar.

It Is stated that the marriage was 
decided upon last August. No offlclal 
announcement was made than owing ta 
the youth of the princess, who, how- 
«ver, Is now about to reach her seven
teenth birthday, when the 
will be announced.

The marriage, It is added, .will be 
celebrated in St. Petersburg, ind,lit Is 
expected that King George will attend 
the ceremony.

No/' H spendin-g a three months' visit in this 
* * U* . . return to their home in Igondon,

fS? r«as3*sr«rsk. ssw KAtK * ™‘ ■» •»<
U«.Ch *" *“n! >”• "Swï'SîS ibr M,1 TO at bSSlltoE1 "ld ev* w,t” ”

Nlagara-on-the-Lake. nce at The one sketched here is especially * *** ______ Keep hliç cool, and protected from

HtitMTS6o!rihlmpetonU66t °* th* i f^°‘eL,Unet wlth pri"te4,.pon8ae. in theia““ at ^Que^Ro^aff^slno qufold^ ^et^d^to^or^abMti

The annual smoking concert of the I ,duU «old'twSted^>‘ri j C V^Stockwe^Mr^and Mrs. Dw.Mn vfoe^MVheîp01^ Bt4tl°” for ad‘

on-the-Lake thie evening. * which may -be used to close the front. Carpenter, Capt. Law, Mr. tnd Mrs . v■3 de^red. ^«1^

5 3H3 »? ~»'d-medÆ tKorSfbe Messrs. MoncrlelT, Mr. Jack among little baibles is highest. 
Thomas, Mr. Paul Greene, Mr. D. Kene- is natural, because 
flek. Miss Sarah Lansing, Miss Mary 

I Garrett, Misses Eckersley, Mrs. Geddes,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harvey, Misses 
Edwards, Miss Olga Swartz, Miss Mu
riel Phillips, Mrs. and Miss Robertson,
Messrs. Wool wort, Misses Foy, 
and Mrs. Dougjas Reid, Mies Florrie 
Foy, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Petman, Mrs.
Wright, Mra Sizer, Mr, Winnett 
Thompson, Mr. Cox, Mr. Tinnis. Mr. T.
Morrison, Messrs. Foy, ,Mr. Harold 
IMacdonald, Mr. Frank Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlgmore, Mr. Frank Smith.
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The following candidates• recent examination «or tondergl 

directors. Certificates wllj be mallei 
an early date to successful 
and statement# of marks to 
ful candidates: /

Eva May Beckett, Hilda M. B D.„ ena. Olive E. Freeman, VEsther L ôS 
SaUrla! A. Hewett, Valerie He 

kins, Lucille A. L. Hurd, Edna , 
Lancefey, Bvallne A. Legate, Sarah LV- 
Lumbers, Eva W. Lancaster, TfnuV 
Lyon, Beatrice W. Martin, Helen 
Meader, Muriel A. Mlddlemlse, Mario^-r
Ï6 J^.cJ7aod’ 011Ve A. McQueen, AlUaJ 
L. Riddle, Elsie I. Senn, Ruth C. Simp-a, 
son, Helen Q. Strachan, Helen G 
Thomson, Estelle Walley. Sadie m 
Wagner.

BRIDE OF A MONTH DROWNED.^
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thev ,,f¥ra £lor*e Bunting and children 
.y1 to-day tor Port Hope, where they
Bunting gUeBtS of Mr’ and Mra John

‘ Rex Nicholson Is spending atheeLakeMr8‘ Wllllamson'«' Niagara^on-

Egg Sandwiches,

mhLhea/Jng tablespoonfuls of butter. 
*3ae,n ,add Pepper, paprika and
grated nutmeg. Spread this mixture 
on thin cut bread and butter,
•well, trim them and 
round cutters.

of.,hard boiled eggs introduced 
between slices of bread and butter also 
make good egg sandwiches.

Rolled Sandwiches.
Found six ounces of cooked ham or 

tongue till smooth, then add two table- 
spoonfuls of butter and a little pepper. 
füre.M on tWn. slices of slightly but- 
tered bread. Mix the puree above pre
pared with two tablespoonfuls of mav- 
2f,na,®*,t?au4c«> and spread the butteréd 
side with this. Roll up firmly each 
slice and press lightly for twenty min
utes; then roll in a clean cloth. The 
rolls may be cut in halves If liked. 
Any kind of meat may be used Instead 
of ham or tongue.

O’Reilly. Hamilton, before leaving for 
England.

Professor Michael Hambourg is at 
Preston Springs until he returns to 
his work In August. Mrs. Hambourg Is 
going to Lome Park later on.
Mania Hambourg Is In Muskoka.

betrothal
This

the mortality 
among people of all ages Is high then, 
but the ratio of deaths among babies 
is much higher than it would be if 
principles of hygiene and sanitation 
are applied to the care of infants.

There are only two occasions for 
handling the little baby, and those are 
when it is being fed and wffien Its 
clothing is being changed. Handling 
the baby for any other than these es
sential reasons is almost a crime.

Keep the baby cool. In hot weather 
his clothes should be very light. A 
light shirt and a diaper should be 
enough.

Give the balby plenty of fresh air. 
Keep him out of doors as much as pos
sible when not too hot, and when in 
the house the windows should always 
be open (but screened).. Keep the baby 
out of the sun, however, and be espe
cially careful to keep the rays of the 
sun from Its head.

Let the baby sleep all It will. He 
should be fed very regularly thru the 
day, but never wakened for feeding at 
night. That It sleeps well Is most Im
portant. Sick babies don’t sleep.

There is no need to worry about your 
well baby these hard days, if you feed 
him carefully and. regularly, and' keep 
everything belonging to him absolute
ly clean.

f
Miss

1 ! press 
cut out with;

Mies Marjorie Gllmour has returned 
to, Winnipeg after visiting Mrs. Nor
man Gzowski, Russell Hill Drive.i m-III_1 Hr

This despatch Is of special Interest to 
Canadians because the prince, it is 
believed In many quarters, will sue- 
ceea -pis father âs governor - general.

PARRY SOUND, July 9—The be, 
of Mrs. Margaret Campbell, who d1 
appeared from the summer hotel k- 
by her husband, Mrs. John Campbe 
Copperhead Island, Georgian Bay,. j 
Poeite San# Souci, was found floath 

g. near the dock at the 1 aland yssterds
oenw°,n, Brld*e vla Lehigh Afternoon, two weeks after her diea 

2aI*ey-R’ R- Friday, July 12. Tickets Pearance. She had been married 
??°d 1B daya returning. Particulars S month, and.is supposed to have 
King-street east, Toronto. ed-7 from the wjiarf.

Mr.
s^-ss,.".iss*sf is’xrs

Mrs. Walter WMmott and Mr. Earl 
Wlllmott leave town to-day for their 
country house at Go Home Bay. Dr. 
Willmotit will Join them next month.

ROUND TRIP —$11.00 ATLANTIC 
CITY.

ss,r. is
weeks at, Niagara

Mr. Bonar Law gave a dinner in Lon
don, in honor of the Right Hon. R. L 
Borden, this week.

| Mias Violet Edwards la going to Mln- 
nlcoganaahene next week to stay with 
Misa Eleanqr Mackenzie.

'• ^Ile«. Schwartz spent the week-
*^d .at Th* W111°ws, Niagara-on-the-

Mra George Barron and Mra Rob
erts are going to the Georgian Bay mis W8€K.

x Nlagara-on-the.Lake.
Among the arrivals at the Queen’s 

Royal from Toronto are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Begg, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Hawes, 
J. W. MacKenzte, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Knox, F. B. Johns. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Wlgmore, Mr. and Mrs. George Put
man, Miss Anderson, Miss Mary Bell, 
B. McCullough. Miss Vivian Boulton, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Rice, W. E. 
Warren, W. Scott, A. Scott, C. Abbott, 
A. Freeman, L. E. Tillson, E. W. W ir- 
wick, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wllllson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Spinney, W. B. Gra
ham.

The bowling tournament, which open
ed on Monday, is bringing In many 
■bowlers from all parts of Ontario.

The Institute of Chartered Account
ants of Ontario will be over here on the 
20th for their annual meeting.

.:1
. Hon. George E. Foster leaves Eng

land for Canada on July 12.
Mr. and Mrs. James Roes returned to 

Montreal last week after a cruise in 
their new yacht, Glencairn.

Mrs. G. W. Stephens. Sherbrooke- 
street, Montreal, has returned home 
from a trip to,Italy and France.

The Hon. Hugh John Macdonald will 
address the Women’s Canadian Club at 
H?« luncheon to be given In honor of 
H.R.H. Princess Patricia during the 
visit of Thdlr Royal Highnesses to 
Winnipeg. His subject will be, “The 
Growth of Winnipeg.’’.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fennell and their 
two daughters, Deer Park, are leaving 
to-day for Winnipeg and the Pacific 
Coast.

Mrs. P. Worden and daughter, Ag
nes E. Worden, of Htllsburg, Ont., sail 
from Montreal Saturday, July 13, for 
a holiday trip In Scotland.
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ON THE VERANDAH. Asking th 
architect to 

1 togs on Ei. fïSfr^o“'th^,“r;
porch furniture, window sills, railings 1 
floor, etc., with this duster. A smaller 
bag tied over the whisk broom will 
better for the sills and furniture.

Have a table near the kitchen window 
so that when you must work in the ' 
Kitchen on a fine morning in summer 
you can get a frequent view outdoors 
and enjoy the changes which the sea- 
son has brought, instead of having only 
a blank wall before you. Y6u will find

seems to go more smoothly and you are much happier. 
If You no not wish to keep a table per
manently in front of the window at 
least have a hinged shelf that can be 
raised, braced and used for a while.

Pretty bowls for porch decoration 
may be made by knotting green raffia 
around colored bowls, like blue and 
white Japanese. They may be ustd 
not only for cut flowers, but also as 
work baskets. With raffia knotted for 
handles a pretty hanging flower vase! 
may be made. Some vase that has lost ! 
Its base may be utilized in this

and College 
ot harmony 
Aid. May a 
and was gr 
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Mr. Beverley Heath 
young people to tea 
George yesterday afternoon.
wHv ®frS, D°uglas Reid spent the 
week-end at Nlagara-on-the-Lake with 
S' .and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald; Miss 
Florence Foy was also over.

toeifr'„£.nLmra /ame« Cantlle' Wlnni- 
Inst.ire eal1 ng for Canada on the 19th

*,h® S*?-oh Canoe dub will hold the 
monthly dance at the clubhouse. Balmy 
®e%8h, on Saturday.

ffif
!aP£kîh£tî£ntrea1’ 18 81111,38 for

Mia« Gertrude Warren Is the 
of Mr*. Ince at Niagara.

Mies Adele Austin Is spending the 
fummer to the Northwest
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r.f •U Seashore Resorts,
New London, Conn., the new

Z .1
When doing a piece of embroidery 

that will not wash, paste tissue1 sum-

ilSSSSBïSf-S Ithe horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
Sg a^d trUe mint delicately fragrant, cool-

mer resort of the Central Vermont,
A marriage has been arranged and r®ached dal,y by a traln de '“«• the 

will shortly take place between* Chas. “Seashore, Limited,” from Montreal, 
Edward, eldest son of the Hon. Edwin ba« Jumped Into immediate popularity 
Ponsonby of Woodstock, Oxfordshire, that affords striking proof of the 
Eng., and Winifred Marian, eldest 8trength of Its varied attractions. 
daughterWthe Hon. Herbert and Mrs. I Here are a few comments culled at 
Gibbs of 9 Portman-square, London • random from the columns of the press, 
and Ware. Hertfordshire. England. a« the result of personal observation 
Mr. Charles Edward Ponsonby is a di- by skilled Journalists: : 
rector of the Canadian Agency, Lt., of Hamilton Times: “Undoubtedly one 
London, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, ot the prettiest harbors and 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, etc., etc. resorts in the world.”

South Bend Tribune, Ind.: "New Lon
don is ideally^sltuji 
resort and possesses

11 , ________ paper
over the part that is finished and keep 
It rolled up, with the embroidery in
side.
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The Economy1 fI Of It!a guest i

Chiclets• V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

I i 1 consists ta the {act tbit you get 
nothing tet the heutri tf the 
Coffee best th

summer
!i ;-

: way.A quiet but very interesting wed
ding took place last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Huntington, a relative 
of the bride, at 23 Elmer-avenue, KeW 
■Beach, Toronto. In the presence of 
immediate friends Mr. Benjamin Han
na of Parry Sound was untied In mar
riage to Mrs. Annie Isabel, relict of the 
late Rev. Silas Huntington. The bride 
was supported by Miss Brandon of 
Camrfngton, while Mr. Percy Hunting- 
ton accompanied tile bridegroom. The 
bride was married in her traveling 
costume. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D., pastor 
of Bellefair-ave. Methodist Church. 
After luncheon the happy couple, amid 
showers of confetti and good wishes,

, left for the north add will reside in 
Parry Sound. / »

. --------- s
Mr. and Mrs. John Britnell, after

Mrs. Henry Garrett has returned to 
Niagara after a short visit to Mrs. 
Xaule. Avenue-road: Mies Mary Gar
rett also came over yesterday and re
turned with her mother.

- ted for a summer 
variety of attrac

tions unsurpassed by any other resort 
of equal extent oh the Atlantic coast.”

Toronto Globe: “Brings tourists in
to touch with miles of ocean beach 
dotted with islands, on which are 
clous and well-equipped hotels.”

Montreal Gazette: “Known familiar
ly as the ‘yachting playground of Am
erica.* ”

A handsome descriptive booklet and 
the fullest information can toe readily 
obtained on application to any agent 
of the Grand Trunk or Central Ver
mont Railway.

I II Porch Baskets. 
Large baskets of- it 1 .. , woven willow, of

the most unusual shapes, are designed! 
for use on the verandah. With the ' 
metal linings they are just right for! 
the large masses of blossoms; without ; 
the linings, nothing better for papers 
or magazines could be designed. Some ' 
people may care to use them for the : 
more prosaic purpose of holding scraps1 
that are prone to accumulate. At all 
events, these baskets are attractive and 
nave many use a,

Dalton’s
FrencHBrip

;s - r^JVere Brown came to Toronto via Chicago last week.

Mr. and Mra. George Burton leave to
day Tfor Metis to Join their daughters.

Miss MacAdam of the Isle of Wight.
Tt nmaS,been v,eltlns her cousin. .Mrs. >IcQ!!l, Is now visiting
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9.25 8K tchen Cabinet.
In .Its systematic anangement off 

utensils, with a place for everything 
and everything tn Its place, the kitchen 
cabinet bears much the same relation 

I to the houekeeper that a completely 
equ.pped desk does to the business 
man or a well-stocked tool chest to 
the carpenter, says The Ladles’ World. 
It allows her to alt down at much of 
her work and thus saves walking to 
and fro. There should, of course, be 

of «helves, drawers and 
b hs. both above and below the table 

cabinet may be utilised 
to ît. fullest ex-tent. As far as pos- 
rtjie, .tie shelves should b? encoded, ' 
,i.a; ex»"1 teats may be kept ftee from i 

*H°ne' BÏYles have gtes : doors.
The best Was have rounding bot

tom.?. Contaliw® for staple eommod-
Stles^sucbia SURUr> ^
” wea ▼rithln Nick. An excellent 
«rrengesaent for the floor bolder Is to 
have a glass Inset at the front that 
the quantity Inside may be seen at a 
glance, also an attached sifter at the 
bottom, under which the mixing bowl 
mey b-* placed.

i
y
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Chiclets for Outdoors. Golfers, Tennis experts, 
Baseball players and all out-door devotees chew 
Chiclets freely. They keep the mouth and throat 
rnotst and cool-alleviate thirst—promote fall en- 
joyment of the exercise and the pure, dear air. 
Used by everybody. The refinement of chewing 
gum for people of refinement.

(From The Guide to Beauty).
w.^86 daye the face, neck, arms and 
hands need special care and attention 
Flying duit and dirt, the beating sun 

'«rtf'? 03 an5f sk,n- Their dfspoU- 
a»e best overcome by the S^,u"Ci^«tl0n Zf< pure mercollzed ' waxZ,ndiHotP8,3kk 3 and pores to a cleanly, 

condition, the complexion beautifully 
Wh.te and spotless. Tan, freckles.

68 .a,ld rouS1iened cuticle arc ac- ' 
itu-lly absorbed by if. One ounce of : *
2o^2C"!Zed 'La*' ;°btainable at any drug I 
Store, is sufficient to completely reno- wate a soiled complexion It Is uSed
tv.*r ihïreamà avowed to remain on 
£ver night, and washed off in the
pPorDiDy. _______ ,____

As the skin tends to expand in warm ,F ™,S t$ YOUR BIRTHDAY 
W rink Us toe8fnrm ni t0 ®ag and A TOmattc® '-’r PfeAsauit fWsmSMtîp Win^ti^kl”hotu%f0bT'usV°DiaaSot,vengoen> 5
Ounce powdered saxollte in one-haif 1 if010 ' t0 a bappy F8»- «-
pint witch hazel. Bath- the face In ^ept dlsagreemeats. Thsteshculd!
thjü :uornJngs o: before grcfhg out fir sealed qu:etl;.-.
trv.*. .■ s t r s jtia.1 ;i It is n re- ! 1 1 ~ • o ” i i -i j y vr ; ] | hvr ■
taeL-':c akln u*ht*n*r and wrinkle j a■-■-rcc.c 4r.d w.ll he kav#n sateae 
F'*L‘- 1 ] people cl prcmineg.-e *
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Shxmg BIbnds 
ln 13, 25 and

WY4
quickly a easily

Mâny other uses and full directions 
on Large Sifter-Can lO<

Old Dutch
■N Look for the Bird Cards in the packets, 

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. You will find one beautifulV
V

For sale at all the Better Sort ofStores, 5c. the Ounce 
and in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, 
Torontcf

5 0c tins.
Never soli ir.

Bulk.

:

I Grocery receptacles 
f>r> foTf’ra»» included in the cabinet 
eq ’"Vent. G"a ■« jar.? with aluminum 
scr, tv top» make an acceptable

tertun- 3Ltd. 'riH ItR com- (j.
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To Have Perfect Skin 
Throughout the Summeri
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INLAND NAVIGATION.PROTECTION nPlEÏSIS COM- NAVIGATION.^NLANP PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. f . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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I 1SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE-2nd.

RIOHELIBU A ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
mmol TIOKITS TO AU S.1 POINTS P,

Full Summer Service to Muskoka 

Now In Effect From Toronto

V

ICE STREET PLETEEÏ CURED 1h J
1

a.ao fi.m. Dally—For Muskoka Lakes Lake of Bays, Maganétawar. and 
French. Rivers and Temagami Lake. Through coaches 
and electrlc-llghted Pullman Sleepers Toronto to Scotia 
Junction, and Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, and Buffalo 
te North Bay.

h lo-ïg a.m. Dally—For Penetang. Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
Kxcept Sunday wan and French Rivers and North Bay.

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; first-class 
coaches, parlor-llbrary-buffet car and dining car to 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

12.20 BOOB Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. First* 
Except Sunday class coaches and parlor-llbrary-cafe car, Toronto to 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-llbrary-buffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-llbrary-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts
ville.

EXPRESS STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CAYUGA, CORONA

p.m., B.1S p.m. Sundays, 7.BO a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m„ B.16

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
Strn. TURBINIA. MODJESKA, MACASSAI Dally, Except Sunday).
Leave Toronto 7.46 a.m„ 11.15 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 6.20 p.m.. and every 

Wednesday and Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton.

“Fruit-a-tives” Perform» 
Another MiracleK i Central OCEAN

LIMITED
T

p.m.Bristol, N.B., July 25th, 19U. First-class3.
J Shunting Must Cease Between 
1 One and Three o'clock 

Every Day, or Train Crews 
I « Will Be Arrested — Police 

I • Ordered ' to Watch Level 

I Crossing Work in North End.

“I had a stroke of Paralysis in 
March. 1910, and this lpft me unable to 
walk or help myself, and the Constipa
tion of the Bowels was terrible.

Nothing did me any- good and I was ■ 
wtetched In every way.

^then took "Frult-a-tlves” for the 
Constation and It not only cured me 
of this terrible trouble, but gradually 
this fruit- medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

By the use of "Frult-a-tlves,” I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me.

I am now well again and attend my 
store every day. I say “Thank God 
for Frult-a-tlves.”

Win Leave »
- L.

I MONTREALGE TORONTO-OLOOTT ROUTE 
To the Attractive Summer Resert—Oicott Beach
Str. CHICORA (Dally. Including Sunday ),Leave Toroato 7-SO a.m., a.is p.m.

Connections with International end B. L. * R. Electric Railways. All 
steamers leave Yonge St. Wharf, East Side, terminals R. A O. Lines. 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St. and Wharf. Tel. Main 2829 and Main 6626. edtf
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7.30 P. M. DAILY 
roa

Quebec, Lower St. Law- 
reace Resorts, Moncton/ 

Halifax

I i
Other Important Changes from Toronto are as follows:—

I. 40 p.m.—Jackson's Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only; re-
, „ . turning, leaves Jackson’s Point Mondays only.
IJ» p.m. Dally—New parlor-llbrary-buffet car service between
Except Sunday and Brockvllle, leaving Toronto 1.50 p.m., arriving Brock- 

ville 9.00 p.m„ and leaving Brockvllle 8.00 a.m„ arriving 
Toronto 8.35 p.m.

6.00 p.m. Dally—For Oakville, Hamilton. Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Phila
delphia and New York.

10.45 p.m. Daily—Last Train out of Toronto for 
Montreal, arriving Montreal 7.40 sum.

II. 48 p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton. *4 
1U» p.m. Dally—For Ham'lton, Niagara Fall* and

through coaches and

1
h11 Toronto

'ONTO 1
Xtreet and 

«lew and 
renne and

Refreshing: 
Water Trips

AMUSEMSNT8.
1 Direct connection for Rl. râ’nn, 

N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

In, order to secure more ' protection 
and less inconvenience at Yonge-st 
crossing, the board of control decided 
yesterday to ask the police to enforce 

I the railway commission’s order to the 

i effect that the companies should cease 
r all shunting operations between one 

and three o’clock In the afternoon 
. from May till September. Should the

.TA *1 Scar boro Beach 
=Park=

ALVA PHILLIPS.
"Frult-a-tlves" not only cured the 

terrfble Constipation, but so toned up 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the 
palsy.'

1>

Attractive i
Buffalo, carrying 

electrlc-llghted Pullman sleepers.Oicott Beach MARITIME
EXPRESS

. \ 1J

MONTREAL:ge ' s DETROIT AND CHICAGO* •!
Week days, going and returning

same day ....................... ..........................
Week days, going and returning

afternoon ..........  ...................................... ,
Week days and Sundays, two-day 

limit
HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON 

MACH.

Saturdays only.. .00
Niagara-on-tke-Lake,

Truly "Frult-a-tlves"< Is a wonderful 
medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for 22.50, trial sise 26c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.18 and 9.00 a.m.

” 8.80 and 10.48 p.n,
ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 

SLEEPING CARS.
DOUBLE-TRACK

•LOO 8—TRAINS DAILY—8 
8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.mf and 11.00 p.m. 
The route of “International Limit
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUT*.

5 XWill leave Montreal 8.16 an. 
t?meyprovfncef.atUrt*ay) Iol,Marl-

ll'ARIO Gregaire & Elmina Co.
“Tie Fenitire Tuulers”

7861 railways -disregard the order, the 
board decided to Instruct, the 
police - to arrest the conductors and 
engineers on all the trains. Acting 
Mayor Church claimed that conditions 
at the foot of Yonge-st. had become so 
bad that something had to' be done, 
and the board agree'd.

Not only needles?1- shunting is to be 
stopped, but the railways have ao 
right to block the street- by standing 
trains, acordirlg to the order of the 
railway board.’ Acting Mayor Church 
claimed a great many -people have 
m.’ssed I heir boats because of the ac
tion of the railways. There was also 
a great danger of loss of life, he said, 
and accidents Were sure [to happen 
unless the railways were made to com
ply with

1.50
Orand Trunk trains for Montres’ 
make direct connection at Bona- 
vehture Union Depot, Montreal. *’ 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King 6L 
Bas King Edward Hotel Block. 
Mai 564. „ edtf
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HOMBSEBKBRS* EXCLUS 

July 38, Ang. 6 and 
and every Second Tuesday there

after nntll Sept. 17th. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN .. .834.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. ,$43J>0 

Tickets good for 00 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition, July 10-30.

Week days ...
Wednesdays and 
Lew rated to

Lewiston pad Queenston.
Tickets and information at office, 48 

Yonge St., cor. Wellington St., or Yonge 
8t. Wharf. 83458

SjlONS,.75\r yOODHEIMER 
LEFT URGE

PHILADELPHIA AND 
NEW YORK

vs If
Valveno & La Hare
“Ceaedy Acrobatic Ad”

Three Ernesto Sisters
“Seeiatiois ea the High'Wire” 

-THE FAMOUS—

Navassar Ladies’ Band

4<1

483 p.m. and 6.05 p.m. Dally, 
Through eleetrlo-llghted Pullman 
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUT*.

la
,ii
itProf. ÜŒK LOW

RATES
CANADIAN1 PACIFIC61 The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 

Streets (phone Main 4306), Is the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reserva
tions, Illustrated Folders and Information. ed7tt

lo

EMPRESSESj

ESTIÏEvit
XSteamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS

TON”—*30 p.m. Dally.
1000 Idlands and return ...
Montreal and return .............
Quebec and return ........
Saguenay River and return..........

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00

Quinte,

corner
edtf

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety, 
cuisine- unexcelled.

SAILINGS
Lake Champlain. .......July 10th
Empress of Ireland.......... July 12th
Lake Manitoba..................... July 18th
Empress of Britain.......... July 30th
1. B. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 King St. E„ Toronto.

Directors’ 
ition

unless the railways 
ply with flfe regulations.

No Ground for Appeal- 
Acting Mayor Church 

that Corporation Counsel Drayton had 
given his opinion that there was no 
grounds for an appeal on the legal as
pects of the Ontario Railway. Board’s 
decision Whereby the Metropolitan 
Railway Co. was - permitted to run Its 
tracks over its own right-of-way on 
the level. Mr. Church stated, how
ever, that W. C. Chisholm, who was 
acting for the property . holders -af
fected, aras of the opinion, that there 
were grounds .for an appeal, and he 
elso endorsed fjils opinion himself. 
The police, he said, had been given In
structions to stop any work which the 
company might attempt to undertake. 
The company is expected to commence 
work not liter than to-day, according 
to the order of the board.

Drayton Leaves.,
Corporation Counsel Drayton prac- 

[— tlcally leaves the city’s employ to-day. 
Acting Mayor "Church stated that he 
will go on his holidays at once, but 
that he would.be available.up to Sept. 
1. If needed""by the city, Up till to- 

;?! J day. Mr. Drayton has bèen busy as- 
“ * listing the " traflfc experts, and Con

troller Church - staged that excellent 
progress "had" beeri 'mady. " - V

A. T. Malone appeared ' before "the 
board. Thprerantlng the Rolph, Clark 
Co., who recently purchased the" city’s 
land lit thé vicinity of Carlaw-ave. 
and Queen-st., to erect a $150,000 fac
tory'. He claimed that the G. T. R., 
Who. wanted the land for freight yard 
purposes, was going to take the mat
te- before the Dominion Railway Com- 
m’silpn, and ho asked the city’s aid In 
f gating the case. He was advised to 
consult the city solicitor.

Atking the board to instruct the city 
architect to Issue no permits for build
ings on Euclid-ave.. between Arthur 
ami College-sts.. which would be out 
of harmony with a residential district, 
Aid. May appeared before the board, 
and was granted his request. A by
law wil! be passed at the next meet
ing of the council, restricting that sec
tion of the street to residential pur
poses.

The board reported funds to the ex
tent of $30 000 to pay the intake con
tractors a portion of the money due 
them.

CUBAN REBEL SURRENDERS.

July
____ Dominguez

bore the rank of 1 leutenaat-colon el | 
among Orozco’s forces, has sent from j 
Sanfa Isabel to General Huerta, ; 
'Commander pf the federal forces, an 
offer to surrender with 500 men if 
given amnesty. General Huerta has 
agreed to this request.

Service and 1

"kit Canadian Pacific RailwayX
announced Five Million Dollars Will Be 

Divided Among Son and 

Daughters With Large Be
quests For Churches and 

Charities—Glen Edyth Must 

Remain in Family.

■ti
To OTTAWA and MONTREAL

.. .9.80 p.m. 
. .10.00 p.m. 
...7.00 a.m.

Lv. North Toronto..................11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa................................... 7.60 a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Casa. 

Standard Sleeping Cara.

CHICAGOidates passed the’* 
for kindergarten^’ 
wilj be mailed at Tz 

useful candidates G ' 
rks to unsuccess-’^.

li^a M. B. Dlcit- "a 
n. Esther L. Gib-'.; 
stt, Valeric Hep-,?,; 
Hurd, Edna SJ. 
Legate. Sarah L.VT 
Lancaster, Ant’lo, 
dartln, Helen M. " 
iddlemles, Marjo^i 

McQueen, Aliv,e,.„ \ 
m.Ruth C. Simp—o 
ichan, Helen O. 
falley; Sadie M„

Lv. West Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto ... 
Ar. Montreal ................

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of 
Montreal and Intermediate port 

Ticket Office: 40 Yongf" fit, 
Wellington Street. Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.20 

p.m.
Ar. Chicago; 9.46 p.m.. 7.16 a.in., 9.60 

a.m.

id
■

S-j

DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE/FINEST.I 111 FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m.. 10.80 p.». 
Ar. Montreal..8.20 p.m;, 2.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto . !9.00 a.m., 11.80 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.60 A.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

:i niiifi i :
Upper Lakes Navigationti

Steamers leave Port McNlCell Mon
days. Tneedayn, Wednesdays. 

Thursdays and Sntnrdnyo 
nt 4 p.m.. for

SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR nnd FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcolL

Parlor Cars and Coache*.

!
Dolly, exeept Sunday.
FOU* TRIPS A DAY

in each direction between Toronto and 
! Port Dalhouele, by the Fast Steel 
; Steamers,

“DALHOUSIE CITY” and “GARDEN 
CITY.”

Leave Yonge »L Wharf 8.00,11.60 e.m., 
, 3.00, BdW p.m.
Leave Port Dalhouele.. .8.00.11.00 a.m* 

2.00, 7AO p.m. 
AFTERNOON RIDES 

Wednesday and Saturday,
Lake, 60C; Other days, 76c.

Ticket Offices i Cor. Klag aad Toronto 
Stfc, and Yonge St. Wharf. Tel. Mala 
8179 ahd Mala 3888, edtf

The late Samuel Nordhelmer, who 
died a few days ago, left" an estate 
valued at $6,000,000. Following the 
English custom the will stipulates that 
the estate should not be broken up. 
Many relatives, servants, charltlss and 
churches are remembered with' lega
cies

The late residence of Mr. Nordhel- 
mer, “Glen Edyth,” and beautiful sur
rounding park en Poplar Plalns-road, , 
will not be broken up, but will remain 
in possessiog"ôf "the eldest son of the j 
eldest son for three generations. Glen . 
Edyth Is one of the most old-fashioned | " 
mansions In Toronto and Still main
tains the English custom of keeping a 
lodge at the gates.

Mrs. Nordhelmer, by the will, re
ceived a life Interest In the property, \ 
in addition to which she has a certain ! 
property of her own. Roy Nordhelmer, ; 
the only son. will receive a yearly sum 
of $10,000. An annuity of 85000 goes to | 
each of his seven daughters, married 
and unmarried. The daughters are: 
Mrs. Charles Gamble, Ottawa; Mrs. 
Edward Houston, Ottawa; Mrs. Ken- 
ny-Kirk, wife of the manager of the 
Bank of British North America In 
New Brunswick, and the Misses Adelo, 
Estelle, Athol and Phillis, at home.

Albert Nordhelmer, a nephew, and 
Mrs. Melfort Boulton, a sister-in-law, 
also fell heir to legacies. A consid
erable sum is set aside for St. 
James’ Cathedral and the new Angli
can church In course of construction 
near Glen Edyth.

HOMESEEKERS1 EXCURSIONS <
JULY 38, AUG. 6 and 30.

Aed every Secomd Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN. .. .884.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .843.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 80 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cara Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers* i 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July 10 to80.1913

JJ

THEj ; I

ROYAL|
m DROWNED,??

ri» B
uly 9—The body » »:
mpbell, who dtj-.'4‘ 
immer hotel k.-pt=|, 
i. John Campbell. • 
Georgian Bay, jp-, , A
as found floating 1
island yesterdayxr 
after her <)isap-;. i 

been married a»' 
ed to have fallen s

LINEacross the

CANADIAN -OMTHBRN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED. _

SAILINGS
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
June 26. .Royal, George... July 10 
July 10. .Royal Edward .. “ î(

24. .Royal George. . . .Aug. 7 
Aug. 7..Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George...Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward.. .Sept. IS 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar

der, C ; -ml Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Street*. Toronto.

From Bristol
Ticket* and foil Information at any C.P.R. Station „r City Offiee.16 King E

i
sssar

•ri
V> ;

S
N edtf

a !i1i illGRAND MATS. 
OPERA 
HOUSE

WED.
■AT. 2SB >XATS

tflffht Prices, 25 sad 50c
Phillips 
Shaw Co

X -

HOLLAMD-AMERICA LINE 4'IIS MARRIAGE 
| A FAILURE

New Twin-Screw Steamer*, from' 12.500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

KKXT
ST. ELMO*

'>1
8AIIXNGS

New Amsterdam. . Tore., June 11,10 a.m.
Noordam .................. Tues., June 18,10 a.m.
Ryndnm .................. ,Tue»„ June 25.10 a.m.
Rotterdam ............... Tuee., July .2,10 a.m
Potsdam ....................Tuee., July .0,10 a.
New Amsterdam . .Tues., July 16, 10 _
T,e^-Trlple*Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

<\ 1
a.m.

/ •I Bï E.T.R. Till Grimsby Beach
9.—(Can. 

who
/CHIHUAHUA, 

Press.)—Facanp13not use 
:st chew- 
it. Not 
iperita— 
nt, cool-

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto ste.HESTEIEHT leaving Yonge Street Dock dally (ex- 
I cept Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and
7.30 
day;

ed

ar-Company Exonerated From. 
Blame by Jury Which Inves

tigated Death of William 

Hankinàon.

Fare 60c, returning same 
return good all season.

p.m.
76c,

i; CUNItilDSTEAMSHIP CO. [
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool.

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, < 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
Portland, Moatreal, London.

A. P. WEBSTER * CO.,

edtf
Train «. y,.k. lightest Because They Lend

Light and Heaviest in the

Pacifie, T.H. & B„ Michigan Central, Canea nf DniriteJI —
New York Central route. The follow- o6nS6 0Î D6in^nVl0r6 ” _ , , . __ f
Ihg trains are oerfeettnn in nr.nr.in» ---------------- - Canada’s leading resort, adjoiningmenf nnri -„r?-=?elîi?Stl0ni.vîn atppolnt UtilriFiil „ Burlington Country Club; one hour
meal a,4 marshalled with the most rlBlpfUl. William ftankinson came t»‘ h!s from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good
modern electric lighted equipment. ... • t c ° • 10 h’s. boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf.
The ’Empire" leaves Toronto at 9.30 —------ — aeatn on July 6 at Pape-avenu» cross- ; lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished
km. dally, connecting at Buffalo with you max- call the foregoing a nara- ln& by being struck by a G. T. R. pss- j bungalows tor rent. Write or phone 
the World-famous “Emnire State Fv- u 5 foregoing a para j ^ y.ia | for booklet. Burlington, Ont. ed7
press," arriving New York 10 10 pm dox- an enigma, or a puzzle, but call «enger train, and The company wts not |
tuh'theC“xJUnvalv1 Ind What you may’ ‘t nevertheless has »able for the accident After hearing h,m for effme t!me, Frank Manl67, pr£.
Ing inVNewNYnri-T»?kiiSMeC a ’ ! an element of truth ln !ts composition. '■* father meagre evidence submitted prletor of à rooming house at 27 Leslie- l« Ssvole
Beaver” lea-e« t'a?1 ???'? orP'™' a Ti AfiyhoW; It has made you read below by County- Crown Attorney Greer at street, did not know much about his -Ls Provence 
arriving New York 7.60 a.m dray- the headlines, -o It has not only ac-j the morgue last night. Corco >r Ora- ?^*eru ^
W"anTtKuX T£f”t07 w NeW CÛmpH*h<f US PUrP°Se' bUt 18 deS6rV‘i verset wuhoufreur’n1 the ^regolng a ravo^. Xnch of kera an^rav^ral! L' Le,re,ne

daily extern s™?!? Leaf 710 ?T’m’ lnB ot a vote of thanks from you. j U,u? L retir.ng. me8| which, it was intimated, he had!
York'9.25 am. These ‘arethf only 0nc(s W* a tlme a llttle boy wae 1 how Hankln.on was''Ifwiï unibtT'to S as'he”^ mgî»
tnrough trains operated from Toronto asked by hts teacher how to get other | stated that a freight nnd pin.-ng-r ?v r’ w . u? b ? yL aa h,Vh«g "
hen tVxew Yorntt^.Stat,0n’ Jn the boys to come to Sunday school, and train were passing *at the Sam.Vthna ^in wa, « ycfrst.d 

X vm affording the'., re,dv re_Iy „ae. ' .The dead man wa, walking along the , klnMn WaS " >ear" U'dl
should insist on ‘being ti"keted^la*IhN "Show them pictures, ed they win | ^ this'1n?lv*d^ï.?’ b?*1 "'h,lt

route. Secure tickets .«f a have somtthlng to osk questions , came of this Individual the di.-vv.ve
tions at city office 16 East Km, about." department-is ata loss to ray. He live I
Toronto. K That little boy surely has the mak- • no_t eecn ® llefr-

jng of a great publisher in him. Dr. Singer, who conducted the poat-
The headlines are Intended to mrjte mortem examination, tectlfled tha^t

somebody ask a question, but they death was due to Injuries to the brain, ! Joseph Napoli appeared before Mag- 
don’t do it as -well as a picture would, scalp wounds and a slight fracture of

the skull.

■» HOTELS. :
F

SPECIAL WEEK END ATTRACTION
Special Saturday train leaves the Union Station at -34MHOTEL .BRANTs Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobours, Trenton. Belleville, Deaeronto 

nnd Napaneei also Plcton and other Central Ontario Station*i retnrnlag 
Sunday from Plcton 8.£0 p.m., Nnpnnee 5.30 p.m., arriving ln Toronto 
10.30 p.m.

Agents,% King and Yonge Street*. ed
on

I "FRENCH LINE
.

Ïli SPl.ENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket Office*, Cor. King and Toronto Ste., M'JHTO. or Union Station, HJ1000.

7Compagnie Generale Transatlantique. 
Direct Line to HAVRE—^PARIS, Franco. 
Sailing every Thursday, 10 a.m., from 
Pier 57, North River, Foot W. 16th St., 
N.Y.

4L

... July IS 
... July 25 | 
... Aug. 1 j 
.... Ang. S i I 
... Ang. 15 ! I 
tQuadrUple j

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. ' 
une class ill.) and Third-class Pas- ' 

eenger only. h
GENERAL AGENCY, .19 State Stree!, 

New York.

TOYO KISEN KAI8HAI ! MmSÈÈ»■ ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sea Franclaco to Japan, Chian 

and Parti. »
SB. Nippon Marn ( Intermediate servir* 

saloon accommodations at rodeoed 
rate*) .... 

ss. Tears Marn (via Manila direct).-..
...................................  .. FrL, July 13, 18VJ

SS. Shinyo Marn (new) Sat* Ang. S, 1812 
SS. Chlyo Marn.Sat* Aug. 81, 1812 
It. ’ll. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agent*. Toronto.

•te
? I”. Iral •Twin Screw Steamers. 

Screw.■ .............Sat., July 6, 1913

NAPOLI COMMITTED S. J. SHARP. Sp’l Agt* 19 Adelaide St. E 13$;:ïixperts, 
s chew] 
. throat 
full en- 
; an air 
hewing

CANADIAN SERVICE 1■* «*
; Young Itollon to Stand Trial on 

Charge of Murder.
Paeiflc Mall 8. 8. Co.
•an Francisco ta China. Japan, Manila
Mongolia ................................... .. June feg x
Persia.......... .. ...............................................July 30
Korea...................................................... July 20
Siberia............... ................................... Ang. 10

R. M. M Et.VILLE A SON.
General Agent*.

Quebec - Havre—Direct.
SS. Niagara. .'.May 35, June 33. July IS 

A-d every four week, thereafter.
SI. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 

for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. E.

I
Boston, Mass.

$15.35 via all rail.
$13.00 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston (West Shore 
R.R., going July 12 and 
Aug; 2; return limit 15 day*

For Railroad Ticket* or additional In
formation apply to Ticket Offices, Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 16 King St. East,
6r Union Station; Grand Trunk Railway, 
corner King ana Yonge Ste., or Union 
Station; Niagara Navigation Co. Ticket 

, Office., or Tioket Office New York 
„ Central ‘Lines, 80 Yonge St. Telephone 

STIAR NAVIGATION COMPANY, „ Main 4801. 
ffitat OOwt !■ UMmkqg Strwt, tata, Xd,

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. BORDEN PRISONER OF THE KING 
VuktiMCn>Mtt.Kww.ru4lkifie4ittm*M% _____ __

m... h. —■ ... .:i — -------.... —| LONDON, July 6,~(Can, Press. >
U*• co*.»-', aiym11. toMTa ! Among Premier Borden's future social also he and h.’s wife will "dine nnl 
a. h. m.a. ‘--m «a. TJw». a KiAtüt »■'»”» i engagements :a one to spend the wiek- steep” at the palace at the KltW’3 -

end with Rudyard Kipling. Shortly command. ...

I

iatrate Brunton yeateiday morning ln 
the county police court on a charge of 
murdering Michael Qyrada, and waa 
committed for trial at the next as
sizes. Only two witnesses were called 
by the drowm These were Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, who performed the post
mortem examination, and Martin Gy- 
radu, a brother of the murdered' man.

a. -----------------------
ITAUANS WIN ANOTHER.

136What is It all about?
— Now that you have read thus fay, 
you may as well get the answer.

The "heavy,” "light” article referred 
to Is the Illustrated Bible now being 
presented to the readers of The World. 
The illustrations printed ln with the 
text matter throw a new light on the 
various passages, making It the “light- 

r printed In point of 
at 'the same time it is

Revolver, Keys and Flies.
hs^l stopped withixiimT-:, Altho Hankln.on 131;?

ri________ THKOUGH fiOCXlRdS tnm NSW tOAX 
»n. CsnidU* Port, to1' ' AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE

n MKDITXRRAXKAK. ADRIATIC ■
SOREST CORN REMOVED 

WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

m
’beautiful 
fhese pic- 
r splendid

\A Ad Ell
Baiters Peril 

Br KCYAL BRITISH HAIL STZA1UR1

ITALY, GREECE 
without change 
GIBRALTAR
Kaiser Fran.
Argentina .....................
Martha Washington . 
Oceania

a direct 
RES end 
(West»

... Sat.. June 15 

. Wc4„ July S 
..Sat* Jaly 0

e .... ;............................Wed., July 17
I*. M. MELVILLE * SOIL 
o. General Steamship Agency, 
Toronto and Adelaide 9tap 
Gen. Agent* for Ontario. Ill

:. AUSTRIA, 
... Calls at A20 
(East). ALGIERS 
Josef 1.

est” Bible ever 
clearness; but 
"heaviest” ln thought, for these tllui- 
tratlone are the result of years of 
study and research.

These Bibles come irt several styles 
as explained in the educational cer
tificate printed on another page of 
tills 1 <eue. Read the certificate, clip 
It. present six of them, and take your 
choice of either the Catholic or P^o- 
tostant edition, ibotb >9 .two. .dig$erei|t 
bindings.

e1 No wenjer Putnam’s Painless Cor

have over used. Doe. not merely re- ln Tr|pa„ ending 1n a bri„iant vlctcry 
lleve the pain temporarily, but Is guar- andL the capture of the Town of Mis- 
anteed to remove the meanest, sorest ratah, 129 miles east of thrjCtty of Tri
corn or callous, ne matter how 'ong it pel!, along the c:-àst. The Arabs ard 
has bothered you. Get a 2oc b°tlle. of , Turks fled Into the interior, .<iv’ntrpJin- ^ Uufidred corpse, on the tj. 

ie#s Corn end Wart fextractor, which i* J ^he Itanahs >04- nine killed aud Hi 1 
sold by druggists. wounded.

£ p«osfth.
— ....'-I M «

te . m 1
Terent
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5^3 thep^
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COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
are now operated on Trains 8 aad 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

Alerx°;&rA
MAT. TO-DAY 

All Seats 25c.

PERCY
HASWELL
ln “ARE Y8U A MASON?”

Cooled 
By Freeh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

TO MUSKOKA TO BELLEVILLE,iu nu&iiViiA deserontoand

NAPANEE
For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and intermediate 
points.

Leave Toronto Union Station 
S.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 5.15 p.m., 

*1.30 p.m.
■ (Daily, except'Sunday).

•Saturday special. Leaves 
onto Union Station 1.30 p.m., and 
returning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday, making 
tlon at Bala Park with 1 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

A.M.
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Rosseau and -at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to all 
points on MupSkoka Lakes.

Connection at Trenton for Plc
ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railway, and Napanee 

‘ for Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa. Port Hope, 
Cobourg. Trenton, Belleville, Des
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station . /

9.80 a.m., 8.40 p.m., *240 p.m.
, (Dally, except Sundaÿ).

*2.00 p.m.- train runs Saturday 
only." '

Tor-

connec-
boats.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester. 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

s. 8s “QEROIMIA”
Commencing Thursday, Juns 

27, at 1 ‘p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest 

mer water trips.
Tickets, .reservations, pamph

lets from

sum-

-

A.F.Web»ter&Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

"JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

POINTHANLAN’S
l "XVXRY

DAY 8 p.m.
The Daring 
Avlatsr

In Ms Hydro-Aeroplane.

Royal
Grenadiers'

EELLS

BAND
FOLLOW

MINES - DURNAN 
RACE TO-DAY

•oats from Bay St Tickets 50o.
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities
Eighty jÿoiiM Six,

For Canada’s Building Permits

V

I
\

l. PROPERTIES FOR SALE BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.v
. )

tJRICKLAYERS wanted. big Job, 
-D steady work. Apply Unitiedlately to 
the Tillson Company, limited, Tlllson- 
burg, Ont. < ed

Jones A Taylor’s List.
TONIS A TAYLOR. Real Estate. 606 
~ Bank Building. Phone Ade-

IT WANT an associa-1 with $100 cash In 
A a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our môney; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World.t edl 8Y>^«

pARPENTERfi WANTBB-Steady Job. 
vJ good wages. Apply immediately to 
the TilUon< Company, Limited, Tlllson- 
burg, Ont.

$7500-«æB ,o8?- sst
ready middle August. $1200 cash.

5)>7?>00~ED'KA AVE., beautifully 
“ * . . , ated, hardwood finished, de
corated throughout, all modern conVenl- 
ences, large lot,. 61x186.

$s40fl0-MARKHAM, near Barton, 
J . " eight rooms, bath, brick, semi
detached, decorated throughout, all mod
ern conveniences.

OFFICES TO RENT.
it Or

katchewan or Alberta. The anîiJ 
musl appear In person at the 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for tSSS 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be mas* 
any agency, on certain condition.* 
father, mother, son, daughter. brotSL 
sister of Intending homesteader <a*R 

. Duties.-Six. months' residence ‘uDo„ , 
.cultivation of the land In each 
years. A homesteader may live 
nine miles of his homestead on a fit 
of at least 80 acres solely owned*5 
occupied by him or by his fatherma 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister ™

In certain districts a homesteader 
cood standing may pre-empt a euart 
section alongside his homestead Be 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must

"VrERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 
v Bank, with two years' lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
World office.

Toronto Heads the List of 
Cities With an Increase of 
11 Per Cent and the Pro
portionate Increase is 28 
Per Cent

edSECURITIES, LIMITEDOfficial ^ Figuresi t sltu-Iril pAKE BAKER WANTED—A man who 
'-y has had experience in handling a 
roller dough brake In a biscuit factory. 
Apply Abbott, Grant & Co., Limited, Box 
26, Brockvllle, Ont.

202 Kent Building Main 6371 edtfI i.. . ; App. Inc.
~^at » mos,,Jst « mos. p.c. for 

1812- 1911. 6 mos.
$11,950,963 11

9,068,150 23*
9.191,524 U* 
7,806,126 11
1,620,431 376
2,574,441 80
2,246,780 40
2.936,980 16
1,393,370 62

750,076 182
748,900 90
618,680 28
628,960 
312,985 124
282,228 133
458,423 U
396,796 9
467,890 16*
342,586 37
211,700 49
382,062 10*
133,223 68
163,920 
90,705 118
53,590 278

186,786 1

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
« ed*Toronto .

Winnipeg 
Vancouver
bSSK.

SS®
"®5ina ............... 2,549,770

............ 3.120,000Fort William .. 1,748,425 
Maisonneuve .. &7,428

7»,678

Fort Arthur .. 700,994
Brantford .... 65t 2^»

.............  509,698
Windsor ................ 433,S30
St. Boniface .. 396I630
Berlin ............... 332 960
|t . John .......... 31&960
^:dney .............. 264,616
Kingston .......... 224,069

...................  204,032
Nelson ............... 196,046
Stratford .......... 302 791
Peterboro .......
We,land ............ 124,196

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots Shd farm lands.

edtf

$13.196,271
11,206,600

8,132,730
ÜAMSAY E. SINCLjilR, Limited, corner 

BIoor «id Bathurst, specialists In 
es tern Canada investments.

.1 T ADIES Immediately—Jle
A* work, stamping, $1.60 doz. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours 8 a.m., to 9 p.m. daily. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1. ed7

liable home
ed

SvîQfWl—3U8T off Broadview; excel- 
rv'”. lent district; seven rooms and 
bath, brick, semi-detached, all modern 
conveniences, decorated throughout; this 
Is exceptionally good value.

The building returns front twenty- 
seven leading cities of the Dominion 
for the first six months of 1912 
sent an

ARTICLES FOR SALE.I

FOR SALE—
»aln. Apply to Mr. Ball, World Office. ^ Queen West 3456AN 8 H. P.

OHIO QAS ENGINE
Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.

66 John Street

repre-
expendlture of $69,683,674, com

pared with $54,192,092 for the 
ponding period of 1911—a proportionate
Thlen*ir0t 28„per cent., according to 
The Contract Record.
th««C#mp?£leon,.of the returns with 
those for the whole year of 1911 is Il
luminating as to the country’s steady 
progress. Last year the “total was 
roughly, $120,000,000, with an Increase of 

Per cent. ; so that the Increase of 
-8 per cent, for the first six months of 
the current year Is an Indication of 
the proportionate and healthy growth 
or the whole zcountry.

Toronto maintains her position at 
the head of the list with an expenditure 
or thirteen millions and a lead of two 
millions over Winnipeg and five mll- 
lions over Vancouver and Montreal,
which follow in the order named. Ed- City of Cyclones Ik nor _
monton, with'an expenditure of nearlv federal panitai k4 ^er cen^** a^d the

E5? sassS aSSS
»...

H,eaagThC0nUnUOU8 actlv,ty for this celled and 4hereS haVf "0t b6*n r*‘
city. The reputation of the province 
of Saskatchewan Is upheld hy Saska
toon, which records

$70~HIOH PARK GARDENS.
SALES MANAGER wanted—Large real 
kJ estate company desires the services 
of a first-class sales manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
force of salesmen; good remuneration 
to right man; -state experience and give 
references. Replies confidential. Excep
tional proposition. Box 4, World.

correa- plINDERS for sale—1000 . loads at" 26c. 
■y Apply City Sales, Har e Abattoir 
Co., Ltd., Strachan avenue.

36 ;
£00—OAKMOUNT BOULEVARD. reside upon the hoaai 

*?*£. or pre-emption six months In saeh 
7, ", " * date of homestead entri
(including the time required ta i*n 
homestead patent) and cultivate 553 

ed7 acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted Ms 

homestead right; and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased hotte, 
stead In certain districts. Price $3,00 pel 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months Ip 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 

ed? lnd "ect a house worth $300.00.
W. W. COOT,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interto," 
N- B.—Unauthorised publication of tMi 

r experience necee- advertisement will not tie paid for. 
Berlin. Ont. ed" --------------------------------------- -Wt

«47 edr„
-1 Old MANURE and Loam for lawns and 

'“T gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street.£0Q-ROWANWO°D AVE., Rosedal,

GIVEN CHT GLASS rI^T1NG — cards, envelop^, tags. 
. billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 

Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone
TTINGSMOUNT PARK—Several choice 

lots for quick sale. Price attractive. TVA NTBti—A foreman or superlnten- 
’ I d*nt wbo has a large acquaintance, 

and who is ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare time; $25 can easily 
be made by Just working during even- 
Ings. Box 3. World.

TVANTED—Energetic men and women 
’T to manage our branches, lucrative 

position, no money 
sary. Apply Box

rigW. P. Chapman Remembered on the 
Occaalon of Hit Marriage.

Walter Peck Chapman, chief engi
neer of bridges on the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Electric Rail
way, who Is to be married shortly, 
was yesterday presented with a heavy 

i cut glass service on behalf of the 
presidents, executive and heads of de
partments of the Canadian Northern. 
D. B. Hanna, third- vice-president oï- 
the road, delivered the presentation 
address. The function took place In 

of _ the oflfce of the president.

T. A N, 0. GRADING.

ed ed?- 26 »
<BtQA0—BARGAIN for quick sale; 390 
w7-,vv acres, more or less; freehold 
mineral and pulp land, for $800, to close 
an estate ; hair cash payment; situate 
one-mile from' Canadian Pacific Railway 
station. Lake Superior division; shipping 
tree of all restrictions; government re
ports give phenomenal assays In gold and 
copper on neighboring lot; this is in fee 
simple and worth looking Into. Wtlllam- 
spn, 16 Toronto street, Toronto.

SUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
~ « 3rd ing to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
Uisited, No. 124 Adelaide Sti West. To
ronto. ta .7

ü ' Totals ............$69,583,674
•Decrease.

Increase for 1912 on half- 
-^year totals for above cities 28 per cent.

864,192,083

«ITV'E HAVE a few Inner tubes of the 
’ ’ following sizes, which will be sold 

at half-price : 36 x 434, 36 x 3*4, 30 x 3,
anAa- few odd sizes, all of the very beet 
stock. Apply 133 Bay street. *__________edî.

ÀRTICLE8 WANTED, '

BUYING AGENTS WANTED r—/ Ga41 Re246
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
BLYING AGENTS WANTED.
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
By one of the oldest and most Important 
fh-ms In Cognac. Offers, with references. 
France’ 48$ Poste Reetante, Cognac.

FARMS FOR SALE.

CUSTOM^ sa:>
LTIGHEST cash prices paid for second* 

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson; 411 
Spadlna avenue.

*20 ^ER ACRE-Half cash, balance 
, easy, for 1001 acres ; dandy sandy 

comfortable frame - house; well-

ssya-îKissassaBvsîa!
mixed hard and soft wood bush; about 
H4 mites from C.P.R. station; only about 
thirty miles from Toronto. This farm Is 
i? 6 slate of cultivation ; the owner 
w making money and has the best of rea- 

selUng. See this before buying, 
information and. if you wish It, 

“«t °t choice farms. Ph|lp & Bea- 
ton, White vale, Ont.

caseI j‘ v
UNCLAIMED GOODS

The Semi-Annual Sale Of TlrM______
i Goods not entered or warehoused h» 
^«dneadao-, July 19th, will take place

KING’S WAREHOUSE J.|

aad Espiaaade
THL-RSDAlV JU LY 11TH, 1913, a A w,

J. H. BERTRAM, ' ' '"-J
Collector of Custom*

23 'r0N <»n w?,.ï*teran^ *rints located and
Dries niM Lur,<;ha*ed' Highest cash
price paid. Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

the permit system E1*v«n miles of grading Is complet- 
ls not In force, it would be reasonable on th® Blk Lake branch of the On
to add 15 per cent, the total. This tario Government railway, according 
would give a haU^yearly return of î° the eta-tement given out yesterday 
eighty million dollars for the whole ~y chalrman J- L. Englehart, of the 
Dominbn. which may be accepted as T' and N- O. Commission. There are 
an accurate estimate. i at Present 400 men working on the line,

j and rails will be laid as soon as they 
can.be secured from the Lake Superior 
Corporation. It Is expected that the 
Une will be thru to Elk Lake before 
the end of the year.

MECHANICS WANTED,
ed-7

A7 ^SSWSMSMajrjBSK

Myles Shop Co.. Limited.

an outlay ap
proaching five million dollars and an 
increase of 80 per cent. The Ambitious 
City makes a gain of 40 per cent., the

VETERAN LQT8 WANTED.
TV ANTED — Hundred Ontario^ Veteran 
Bjantford. Klndly *tlte »rl=e'

ii
345 Corner loner Street■7 MI TEACHERS WANTED.Box 88,

36 ed-7
TEKtS?R_7o.0.rœa1' Prote»tant, s. S. IS, 
. Kln*- duties commence Sept. 3rd-5g*gaa«t“r***. °“

Mm f.econd"clas* certificate. Saian- 
Duties to commence Sept. 1. H F 

Boake, ; Secretary-treasurer, Downsvlew]

SUMMER RESORTS 1114FARMS TO RENT.

150 ACBES-Lot 14,' Con. 6,.West York- 
llnr fnf0*1 bull<UnSe; well watered; sub-

■ v Atkin-

èS*s» js&SFS’Zgssmssr iKss:
ed" Jem. ’it;1;:MOST BEAUTIFUL BIRD IN THE 

WORLD.IN EQUIPMENT ' FOR GOOD RONDSI 23

ed ; ij?16' b“eh; fishing, bathing, boat- 
nlfgardene, music, dancing, run
ning water m each room, shady veran- 

comP*Imentary afternoon tea. Ten
SSTMEja? ™-

I LEGAL CAI *.^.Tîh,at *? sald t0 b« the most beautiful 
bird in the world Is the quezal, which 
s found in Gj$atemala. This bird de

lights in the silence of high altitudes 
n . , _ . i and waa entirely unknown to natura.1-Board of Control Will Be Ask-

ed For a Grant of ,6. rT1, w OI

Motor Ambulances and Patrol $50,000 To- Xt iSySSS.’S

>■ f" . cloaks of their kings. Its breast Is a
Wagons Should Be Used. day. brmunt scarlet. whne its green un at-

’ | tains a length of three feet. It Is about
Say Visiting Chiefs of Police ,
-Special Attention to Be,S"S&h?^,'‘£i£S

Paid to Minimizing Juvenile. S“*H ■  ̂ "

Crime Welcome. «^11.“ £3^=3

I Aereein^ n ment $12,000. I depth that they readily fall out A
Police chiefs and their wives.reachmg commlssloners too^ ove^ “the*Eaten V?n" lpt to be 8po,,ed by
the 300 mark, participated In events good road, which was a Kif^of^T ‘r .a5,alnst a branch of a tree on

Eaton. This stretch of h.ghwayla WeM * 

of Lambton to the Eaton farm.

vssssis irssssa?. i.s1 «-

»°sss‘«rt.'srs.SsKK”;
asViUvr

appîîcatfon We £Mg^,n<*

123/CHARLES W. 
AJ King St. West.

ke: ••ÜFOR POLICE ________ bicycles.
ÂTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès. 
i-> sortes. - Lester’s. 92 Vlrtoru itrSef *

3247.i—e

F^WH0M^^^B.rrtttejr sc.

«reet. Private^unda to Œ* 

RYBfrrittete 4 Mackenzie,

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

sssas;.

PATENT8.

Washington. Write for information! êd?

!l t"

I || ; p
. COAL AND WOOD.I•V

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS w'%s$3&£&sKin*st- Ea«-
■ ;.f g.II | '• 1

T IME, cement, etc.—Crushed stone at f 
AJcars, yards, bins or deliver^; hest anai 
Its, lowest prices, prompt service ^Thi 
Contractors’ Supply Co T infi.La' Ï ,M. 686c, M. 4224, ffrg

CARPENTERS AND JOINER8

iSepbone8 aM Wlnd0We' 1W .ÆÜ TOT TOR NEIT OT KIL1 !'°'

.■ •
- '

ESTATE NOTICES.I
1

re-
I I ed74

I S-f'lssrssAg'gsg’ n

Â?Doriîiitb* R°^“pDÏy ofLM,',t*h:

.*• . tMCUAKD Q KIRBY, carpenter 
•O* tractor, jobbing. 5S9 Yonge-aL*

H
HOUSE MOVING 8 eow

JJOUSE MOVING and Ral„ue 
AA Nelson. 106 Jarvis.street.

i ■■ wito üone. jr. 
ed-7

mail contract

connected with the 19th annual 
ventlon yesterday. MEDICAL.J • Up to 1860 naturaliste did not know 

where the quezal was to be found. The
Acting Mayor Chureh considered ...... specimens which had fallen into

„„ d,„. UNCLAIMED MONEY
gates the keys -of the city during their ' ia,- Cn ^ _ time, however, a collector, visiting that
visit. The convention was opened at I n.JL, vL* HÎV?, $28’000 Which coin try, got on the track of the birds
the King Edward Hotel with Wa* Called for. , and went up Into the mountain, where _____ _____________ __
hv Riah 11 th P 3 I In a rpnnrt '------- ] he shot a number of them. In ancient BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES
by Bishop Sweeny. | ” h.f f,ort on loan corporations is- "mea the skins of all birds of this ~ ^ " NGHtS

The acting mayor In his address of was shnJn e,h8^V?Enment yesterday, It specie belonged to the king, and
welcome expressed the hope that the Posit in certain inen1"6 ,B $28’?°° on de" ÎS* m=mbers of tbe r°ya' family 

L. 1 „.beftain loan companies in On- allowed to wear the feathers,
eohventton would make any recommen- “5*° wblch has never been claimed * The quezal belongs to the family of 
dations that would aid' the government 1 „m®,!r?ounts vary from 25 cents up to . tragons, the genus Including forty-six
? “r rvir *«* =■«= *«»»'- *Ma>
ties the efforts being tirade to mini- , ment that the money Is theirs undoubt- ______
mlze juvenile crime. ! nii'L0,™ fet 1L Sdme of the money has L<*vv Rates, Water Trips, Montreal,

Hearty Hospitality. i ed bv aavl"g accounts deposit- Quebec, Saguenay River.
_Major Sylvestre oft Washing, pre- ; or by People" who&hive^sine" For anyone contemplating waterway

sWent of the convention, expressed ap- i Others are due to unpaid dfvldlnrtê f^èhte» nothing m.OTe attractive or rt- 
pr^latlofi" of the hearty hospitality j shareholders have not been lo- ! Lawrence^Rlv el trip/’ trough “the
being shonered upon the members by _______________________ Thousand Islands shooting the rapids
the local committee. The association I Refreshing Outings on the w=t., h?*torlcal cities of Mont-
during the past year had continued its ' Torontonians cm th® Water' real and Quebec, and the wonderful

.««to, ,h, « e,. b.lnr«t».,M ,n*S" SS M

5Sss.'ïL*rsLS“sthe other countries for the benefit of at?rnrH^«htfU frcsh w-ater outings to tained at ticket office 46 Yonge-street
society and to devise the most effec- Tf. resorts. The Niagara Navi- corner Welllngton-etreet ’
live methods to cope with crime. S ' offer low rates to Olcott

The association, he said, had been ,7™ o al?° to Hamilton and Burling- Lord Roseberrv in » T nns„ni-rc'r,s~s i asr-.;;d gssssrs^ê Sr, -vhT £
Civic Luncheon. a?d father information cac he obtain mi and i 5ent betwS4neMTJsr» 'XTSPA 3 s s sm. — ** «raw -■

wives in McConkey's cafe. Owing to 
the oppressive atmosphere the speech
making ceremonies were cut to a 
minimum. Aid; Maguire on behalf of 
the city welcomed the visitors. The j' 
pltj, he said, was both honored and 

enefljed by having their convention ! 
meet In Toronto. The alderman pro-' 
posed the toast of "King George and I 
the President of the United States.’’

controller Mcc^hy In proposing 
tite toast of Our Guests” said that !
Toronto extended to them a warm wel- i 
come. He referred to the chiefs as a I 
fine body of men, worthy of the au- ’ 
thorny entrusted to them. They were i 
ha said, apparently capable of com- I 
rflafiditig and directing everybody ex
cept their wives.

Con
'S

ifFl-S'“«sif*ss*Laas

s,i>7'6K

ed, administrator of the said estate, on 
or -before the 19th day of June A D 
1912. at its office, In the Temple Build- 
lnJ- Toronto, evidence in the form of affidavit or otherwise as they may^ bo 
clïmsd’ ° support of their respective

And notice is further given that 4n 
respect to persons who fail to file their 
claims on or before the said date or 

o.. Ltd., PhlrtJing ln tb«lr claims within’the 
1367 H™,® h®r®‘" provided, fall to establish 

?{,a ma.a* ne*t of kin as afore
said, the administrator will ask the 
eburt to declare that they be forever 
barred from prosecuting any claim to 
such estate as next of kin "he t h. ..ra 

ed? Cornelius STweK deceased" * h° S“i
~ M^ya AdDatlàl20rOnt0 tMa 21,t daF «

O.'iÆ^'Æ-isÆSfSBŸS

to. Bay-street. Toron- Solicitor for the AdminietratorTwhltby
Ontario. y’

FlR. DEAN, Specialist. 
t-r Men. No. 6 College street!DiseasesI -4: orMARRIAGE LICENSES.

Gr vL1 ’ lîeuer- Wan less Build-
UA ing, 402 Yonge street, Toronto- wit
nesses not neceazary; wedding rtagk ed

edL -
1[1 DR'eat55froeLR1i;» Specbulat. 18 Glou- 

dlseuses. male, femalethetït.’hSg^ gtom- 

holds.mPHoura' ’^Tp* ^ebl,,ty’ b®">prr-

I

'F-=v.i
gsizz'^pt’&i

formation na°a toe,,conndtiteÂnS f«urth®' Ib"
bttfkW

Inspector at Toronto. *°f the Po,toffloe 

G- C. ANDERSON,
Postofflce Denartm«ntPeîinî?ndeat-

Branch. Ottawa! 8t® July, “m. 8*rT,c*

I ed
I aressug»»I £>HONE Warren’s, Main 2138.. none

were
ITS Bay. 

ed tfg'Nl M Clelsier-wfli fu’Pe'.Vve *2?
citls. indigestion, lnteatinal 
aundice. gall and kidney .tones ®

In twenty-four hours' without reUef
14e7toV,eteH by. ^a'latt Medltine 0r
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

IDEChLur=Bh°rtreetUNCH' Ma,n :0?7'
. \ a 96Ii

lStf• I IU-îü TYPEWRiTINQ ANDare COPYING.

HEaK8**'-»iff
HI !|i

■ “I I
II

M Chiropody andr manjcuring

Wesh entlemen'BUTCHERS.
the bxTjStoizziïsrisrâsz

WesL J >hn Goeoel. College 80s! 

-------- ---  -------------------------edrtf

i

HERBALISTS 883

__________ live BIRDS.

5on?iHiadai”
! I f .
II 1 i %ed-7 3388

DRINK HABIT
’'OTICE to CREDITORS___IN THE

9* tke County of Vor-- 
ceaeed. ’

I

TO CONTRACTORS

iS^srasc&iafafW’ !etR’SFHdi weemi ■_____________________________________ _ îbe^Gounty^Wentworth ^S’riS C« b® -«-*

ÆSSï-S SÏSSS
GALYANIZEP iron WORK8 safdn'MarvU^ï.u7der ^«“wiU o^thê ^‘^.““^e^broS flde^rtrn^U,^

°WSm 1
ksi i-Sinksi” BH’fEthiï h° thS clalms °f which* hey ^wm
«JcutrYcL^ar^r baendlllhbt: tfhoer*ta1!d 
said assets, or any part thlîi.» .. the
?hrï°h 01 wh0Be claim they “hall 

DateSVe ,re=elved notice.
Ju?yatld912at T°r0nt0 thle 

4 8. W. McKBOWN
17H Adelaide Street East,’ Toronto.

THSknoawledgtehdreîu«L»,reainm,mt ,ls “Jarvls-st., Toronto. Phone Nl «atUt,’1^
■ - 234 XToronto, 

Widow, De.8 RUBBER STAMPS.

w.
:

l—
massage.

Rheumatism. 606 Bathur«t-st 1 ^d.?01*

jf. 1

■Si FLORISTS.
1

ssl as &
ill SIGNS.sam^

: ii
|fiji ■ -I

P'\ReroV»tio%rirt~^frUk,tfe95loral W*SS*'

t ”
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

NE3?L deiivery or grocery wagon, two 
v fine buggies, 3 sets of harness about 
sel\ ,hUt:- UB,lng auto. need S mu*? 
Klng we,rek' APPly J' Flana“ap. »44WANTED ___ _ CARPET CLEANERS.

I5LS

MANUFACTURING.
T CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo wT-v 
mentf^"1 “** Purniahlngs. 345

bound1

■: ! ! BAMSOO _ Secretary. *
‘"TÏSSS.'ïuS’Siï. Ss1’-

a'’„s5d

ASSAYERS AND REFINERS
------------------------------------------ -—----------------!1E

4 ifffli
iiT WEARING, Refining Co., 79 Church 

«J. street, Toronto. 136 tf

First, Second and Third 
Cooks and Waiters for 

; Dining 
Apply 
C. P. R,

Room 103, Union 
Station, Toronto.

ed 14notORNAMENTAL GLASS. ARCHITECTS.
Co-operative Alma.

ïn bis reply on behalf of the guests 
Major Sylvestre of Washington thank- 
ed the tity for their welcome. He could 
not wish, he said, for a brighter and 
clearer exemplification of reciprocity. 
He referred to the convention as co- I 
operative In its alms and in its désirs ! 
to protect the public and maintain law 
and order. - i

The afternoon was devoted to motor ! 
car sightseeing as the guests of the 
city council. The motor car parade 
after doing all the principal points of 
interest, concluded its tour at the King 
Edward at 6 o’clock.

Poor Equipment.
Toronto Is being frankly criticized 

by delegates to the police chiefs’ con- 
v ention for lacking motor patrol wag
ons and rr.ntor ambukftada Cities of 
similar sice in the - Vnlth State* -e- I 
gard hcrtc-drawn poiiqe

2nd day of’
tenders wanted iG’saæ sagasp iiîx

■ ; i
:m lSStl LAND8CAPE gardener.

Estimate, given. Mount C^nn?/rden«:

Tenders will be received by the un«
day nth dPayt°oanjdul1ynCl19dl12netlr^lÊI 
purchase and removilV '

308 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST. J
And a number of houses on Taft nJ 
Cherry, Front, Water and Mill Streets! ' 

of tender-and other Informa-^. 
V°" ,mfy be Obtained at otir office anv -ft 
day between 8 -and 19 a.m. A marked 7

,°.n/aSh i01', -tht‘ fuI1 ™oan»l
or the tender and 15
guarantee must accompany 
der. The highest or any 
necessarily accepted.

IL H. WILLIAMS A CXX
4 88 Klhg Street Bast

Car Service 
Superintendent
Dining Cars,

338
ART:if I TENDERS FOR STORM SEWERT FORSTER, Portrait Pain tinsJ Rooms 24 West King Btr^ct. Toronto:

11 /
dero&Venodrer?o addre”ed to the un- 
LumSdem Building, TbrontoRw?urbc rl°
tlTlM l?arn°Z Mayhju^
24-lnch0’.2to/mr ,«werri^uUtCti940 °/eeat

.nÆ,:n“h0xt;

ik,d..tIi,ne?e,i>ry information may be 
at the »«ce of the Tnder!

«#^hmir,ted cheeue for five per cent 
of the amount of tbe tender must ac 
company each bid. The lcwcetôr 
tender net necessarily accepted.

367
RAILROAD CONTRACTS, AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE

Toro^frt2'*' Room 19' W King-»street East, equipped; cost 84000 new^wîù senior riwi 
------------------ ed £.a?b- APPly Owner*"’ *™ii per cent, as a a

each tea- 
tender sot- >1you to offer T^fdîHi . SCISSOR GRINDERY.

CAgrounIiBf8Ofte?!06JSheppa^
w,

EDUCATIONAL.kinds 
street. 

• 136

edtf
■^sfsrassrtsraurss

SJ3Vg..*“’
- H js» ;h

CARTAGE AND STORAGE
-b tote aGnd pianos1;' titeifS IG * -lrir --“ wa;
install wwn.* CûcKna mmm ‘

C. N. R, EARNINGS.
Oanad'ar. 3tor them earnings for the 

• week ending July 7, wero Wn.pfl.V an VW

' 9eti?vehicles aj m isIES J. A. L. MACPIÎE71S6N 1™t’ARtr.i-=r-.Te - of Xeu.'.vdy
Wpoclallsts u, 'Engi.fcer,

- ■e-2^.-0,..*, - ay#.«% wfiT'T °ot'i
-turn «er.

A

-L■ iff ",4. : -a.- 5a

__J7 z...i

% ■ - j
*c

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architect, and Street oral

(Late of CUy**A.r””ect’« Dept) 
ROOMS U14U KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
Phone A. 176. cd
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Another Down Turn in Porcupine Stocks—Mining Dividends
smwé/umimsÆSSSÊtÊÊi^^^ÊKIÊÊitÊÊÊtÊtÊ^^^

IN MINING MARKETS

;

4

».

WILL OPERATE 
GOULD LEASE

i

A. J. Barr & Co.1

Telling Points 
m Our

SUMMER SUITS

CANA1MAAI NOR*REGULATION* -HtoUkUt ISSS-

Stock Brokers
bm Student Stack Exchange
58 King St. WestOF U. S. GOVT.'S&'T 

Î^SVS&Xtïberta. *

o{ J M«
s

■
yeai èOr

srson atTtha 5a£ 

roxy 8mayy bTm^e^u 

homesteader v

ader may Uve wiihîT 1 
Homestead on a fariîî
es solely owned i28 :
■ by his father. mot lu ' 
irother or sister, '
pssw homesteader la

pre-empt a «marier» - 
4* homestead. Prlca J
i:de upon the home. I 
in six mouths in each 

of homestead eatrd 
ne required to earS 

and cultivate fifty)

hp has Exhausted hie 
1 cannot obtain a pre* 1 
for a purchased home, 
itrlcts. Price *100 pea ' 
t reside six months l$t • 
5. cultivate fifty acre* 
vèrth *800.00.

W. W. CORY,
ister of the Interior,
»d publication of this 
not be paid for.

•ILVER MARKET*.r; loltiagef Leads la Ute Decline «0 f
Porcupine Syndicate Comes to 

Aid of Cobalt Company— 

Profits to Be Equally 
Divided.

Official Bulletin Shows Condi
tions Are Better Than Anti

cipated — Wheat Crop 

t Above Last Year.

Bar stiver In London. 2*d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 00%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Dee te Isceeisf ef BelatedU

JOSEPH P. CANNONS'-AC Liqeidatioa 4 Black of Dan* 
« Baieasiee Orerkanging the 
t- Market

\ ANCOUVER, B.C., July, A.—I have 
beea here a week and am rested after 
the trip across, lasting four days. 
Weather warm all the way from Tor
onto; at Winnipeg 9» In the shade. 
Two-thirds of the grain ln\ Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta looked fine, 
the other third as tho it had been late 
sown on account of wet weather. West 
of Olelchen I saw the finest field of fall 
wheat, probably 50 acres in extent, 
nearly all headed out, land as thick as 
it could stand on the ground. Should 
the weather be favorable X would 
pect the aibovfe named provinces to have 
another bumper crop. We saw many 
stacks of last year’s wheat that had 
not been threshed. It will be six years 
In October next since I was here before 
and I would scarcely believe toy eyes 
"When I saw how Vancouver had grown 
—four times as large as at that time. 
r,-Jt would pay Toronto to send the 
whole bunch of the council, controllers 
and aldermen to see how this city Is 
being run. They don't wait for the 
population to go out, before they build 
streets and sewers. Miles of streets 
In all directions are being paved, and 
sewers and electric light going In at 
the same time. One small municipality 
of 11,000 acres In extent, that Is, equal 
to eleven of our mile and a quarter 
square blocks of land In York County, 
has spent *2,600,000 on the streets alone, 
to say nothing of sewers and electric 
light, and are going to spend another 
*1,500,000 this coming year. Not only 
the council "but the business men—yea, 
and the citizens also—have got “big 
eyes” and are building for the future, 
and building so as to give all or as 
many as possible of the neceseaxy com- | 
forts of life to their rapidly ihcreasing 
citizens, as fast as they spread outside 
the limits. Toronto’s streets are not 
to be compared with those being (built 
In Vancouver, and Toronto will have 
to get an outfit of bigger men. than 
it now has before IV can approach the 
way the public ~wr>rfe* department of 
this new and progressive city are con
ducting their business. £

The best clothing 
that can be sold at 
die prices we ask.

The most satisfac
tory materials that' 
experience can select.

The highest class 
of workmanship that 
can be put into gar* 
ments with all the 
good style sanctioned 
by good taste.

Mmbw Doaieioe Stock lidumf.

•TOOK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Mkhmo Main 648*4» ed>l

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. CL Bales.■ *. a. Porcupines—

Cm. Chart....
Foley .......... 1114 ••• ••• ...
Dome Ex. .... 9 21 80 20
Imperial 
Holl 
Pearl 
Preston
Swastika .......

Co salts—
Bailey
Beaver ....... . 42* 42* 42* 42%
Footer 
McxUnley 
8. Leaf .

Miscellaneous—
Is. Bmelt. ... 6* 6* 5* 5*

U*.l*% UK 18% 2,600
100

4,TOOWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 8. 

x spasm of weakness overtook the 
milling exchanges during the last hour 
in to-day’s session, and completely 
ylped out the measure of firmness 

fi which had characterised the list earl- 
, 1er In the day. The demand for stocks 

was decidedly limited, and the lncom- 
» log of a few real selling orders car- 
a tied prices off In short order. Dome 

Extension dropped back to 19*, thus 
duplicating its' recent low level, and 
HolMnger, which led . the decline, sold 

f *i as lew as $12.80, a net loss of 30 points 

r from last night’s close.

loger .'i860 1360 1940 liio
n................ 28* 24 28* 24

1,000e-ta a
200 The official report Issued at Wash

ington yesterday afternoon Indicates a 
winter wheat crop 0f 868,000,000 bushels, 
which compares with an Indicated yield 
of 370,774,000 bushels on May L 388,000,000 
bushels n June 1, and an actual harvest 
last year of 430,654,000 bushels. The win
ter wheat condition Is placed at 71.3 per 
cent, which compares with 74.3 per cent, 
on June 1, 79.7 per cent, on May L and 
78.8 per cent on July L 1911.

The spring wheat condition on July 1 
was 89.8, and the Indicated yield 271,000,- 
000 bushels, The spring wheat condition 
on June 1 was 96.8 and on July L 1911, was 
73.8, when the actual harvest was 190.- 
682,000 bushels.

conditions

The Gould Consolidated Mines, Ltd., 
which holds a lease on 120 acres own
ed by the Peterson Lake Mining Co. 
has made a contract wherèby the 
claims wll be worked by the Porcupine 
Syndicate, Ltd. The terms are, that, 
after having deducted from the produc
tion of the lease a sum sufficient to 
meet all the development expenses, 

i Including the expenditure to date by 
the syndicate financing the past sea
son, the net proceeds will then be di
vided equally between the two com
panies. ■ The Porcupine Syndicate, 
Limited, has also acquired the option, 
held by the financing syndicate, to, take 
the remaining treasury shares of the 

! Gould Consolidated, about 400,000 in 
all.

The mining operations of the Gould 
Consolidated have been steadily push
ed for about eight months, altho two 

, fires have destroyed the equipment at 
the shaft The new shaft, No. 2, is 
down 112 feet, and during the winter 
season about 220 feet of cross-cutting 

. and drifting has been done at the 100- 
I foot leveL The PorcujflSfe Syndicate 
j plane to continue this work, and de- 
I velop at a lower level the veins open
ed up by the present workings. Sev
eral of these veins evidently extend 
Into the Gould territory from the Nlp- 
lesing. As the lake has been material
ly lowered the past winter, some Im
portant development work can (be done 
on the side adjoining the Savage Mine, 
which shows very good Indications.

The directors of the Gould Consoli
dated Mines have been obliged to take 
the present action as there Is no ex
isting market for shares, sufficient for 
the company alone to finance future 
operations, and an appeal to stockhold
ers was barren of results for operat
ing expenses. It la necessary that de
velopment work be continued to the 
producing stage or the : Gould shares 
would be worthless. A large sacrifice 
of assets has probably been made, but, 
to offset this, the stockholders of the 
Gould may effect am exchange of their 
shares for stock of the Porcupine Syn
dicate, Limited, If application is made 
to the treasurer of that, company with
in 80 days from June 16.'

The Porcupine Syndicate, Limited, Is 
headed by James Robinson. Ex. M.P., 
of Mtllerton, N.B., and the treasurer Is 
Mr. Arthur D: Walker, whose address 
Is 118 St. Francois Xavler-street, Mon
treal. The capital of the company is 
$600,000. It operates under a Dominion 
charter..

600
600

uk a* a* i1,600

2% ... 600te.
1.600

9* ...
180 ...

*% *K 4% 4%

1,000 ex-j \100
1.ÉW

f
2.600

LORSCH & CO. r
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
I

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417. ed 68 King St- Weet.

Min
Beaver 41 ....
HoUlnger .....1840 ...
Cooalt L......... 29 ...
Chartered .... 18 ...
Foster ......... 10 ...
Dome Ex.......... JO ...

Miscellaneous—
Mex. Nor. ...11*7 2876 2782 *76 

do. bonds.... 66 ..........................

iS
100 All these are

2,000;

pre
sent in Broderick's 
suits at

... »ed

Transfer sad Registrar Ce., Ltd.The action of HoUlnger during the 
last few days has plainly evidenced the 
fact that speculation 1s playing a large 
part in the present movement; The 
stock yesterday stood a full dollar a 
share below the recent high point, but 
While this decline has been brought 
about within the last few days, It la 
most remarkable on account of its 

j, comparative small volume compared 
to the preceding advance. The con- 

ê elusion would seem to be that holders 
are quite content to await results at 
the property and to Ignore immediate 
fluctuations.

m
as officially reported pro

mise a total wheat yield—winter and 
Spring—of 629,000 bushels. This com
pares with recent harvests as follows :

•Bushels.
.. 628,000.000 

.... «a.388,000
..............  636,19,000

683.360.000 
. 664.602,000

lon_ ..............  684.087,000
—— 736,261,000

The corn condition Is 81.8, against 80.1 
* y,®" the acreage 108,110,000,
against 1W,886,000 acres a year ago, and 
114,063,000 in 1910. The Indicated corn yield 
Is 2,811,6»,»0 bushels, which compares 
™th last year's final harvest of 2.681,000,- 
ooo bushels. Corn crops of . recent years 
compare as follows :

Transfer Agent» and Registrars; 
Corporation Experts and Financial 

Agents.R. 900
*4.000 1

$22.80 te $45.00Standard Exchange.
Open. High. Low. CL Bales.

JANES BUILDINGI TORONTO.
Write for Booklet and Rate* 072S SALE 1912 .I ••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeePorcupines—

Crn, Chart.... 12* ... ... ...
Dome Ex. .... »* 21* 19* 19*

.1126 1*36 1280 1280

1911 I.............. .600 iAuthentic Information1910 ..
1909 ...........7,900ED GOODS J

1 Sal^ of Unclaimed H 
ot"

HoUlnger ....
Jupiter ........ 27 ...
Imperial .
Preston ..
Standard ,
Swastika . 

do. b 00.,
Vlpond 1........ 37*

Cobalts—
Bailey *„...... 2*......................... ,,-.,0,000
Beaver ........... 48* 43* 48* 48* z 1.800
City of Cob.. 21* 21* a* a*

do. b *>...... 22 ...
Cobalt take.. 28* ...
Kerr Lake .. 276 ...
McKinley v.. 1M 181 178 178 200
Silver Leaf .. 4% ...
Silver Queen.. 2*.................
Rochester .... 3* 3* 3 3 4,00%
Tlmiskamlng.. 37 37 34 / 36 4,600

Miscellaneous—
Isl. Smelt...... 6* 6* 6* 6* 2.000

780 19081,000 I... 19072 ...
3% 8*
1* I*

11 U* 11 11

600
8% 3* 2,600 i 
1* 1* 2,600.!

4,000
Not being engaged In promo

tions, but confining ourselves 80

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and For- 
cuplne. Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 23 1-3 per cent.

ft!
Limited

mo «TORONTO CANADA
AREHOUSfc 

«et and Eeplamade B
11TH, 1812, U A.*, j

BRTRAM, 1H
ol lector of

■$§
2,W012

Dome Extension Affairs.
Î 4 » was reported last night after the
1 dose that a comparatively large block 

, of Dome Extension was overhanging 
h the. market and that it would have to 

be liquidated or taken up within the 
next few days. Meanwhile ,the pubUc 
are not taking any déclded interest in 
the day-to-day trading, and conse
quently any such event might easily 
have v an adverse effect on the whole

While’ the leaders showed a dlepoel- 
T lion to sag below their previous quotia- 
»- tione, some of tljg other Porcupine 
*■ stocka maintained an appearance of 
8 firmness. Pearl Lake held its recent 

advance and the close at 28 bid proved 
the high point of the day. Elsewhere 
changes were purely nomihaL 

»- In the Cobalts, a drop of 8 points in 
Timlskamlnr which underwent a 

it rather mysterious slump, was the tea- 
5 ture.,No reason was assigned for the 
i decllfw other than the liquidation of a 
? block of stock on an upwllllng : market

t

-

NEW POWER PLANT 
AT CROWN RESERVE

600
u’toms. Bushels

. 2,8U,000,000 
2,631,488,000

..., 2,000 
1,000 1912% •»e«eaessefsaeaaieee

1911 ...........
1910
1909 ...

50 .......... • see •|Owl«wlvw
... 2,562,190,000 
.... 2,668.661,000 
.... 2.592.330.000

...... ......................... ............  2,827,994,000
The oats condition on July" l la given 

as 89.3, which compares with 91.11 a month 
ago. and 68.8 a year ago. The indicated 

Is 1,110,000,000 bushels, against 1,- 
109,000,000 buahtis last month, and an 
actual harvest of 928,220,0» bushels last 
y*kr_ The largest crop on record was 
to 1810. when the yield was 1.186,341,000 
bushels. The condition of hay on July 1 
was 86.2, against 89.8 a month ago, 64.9 a 
j^ear ago, and a four-year average of

to commenting on the report Erickson 
Perkins * Co. say: The foregoing fl- 
gures Indicate that crops have maintain
ed their earlier promise. Since this 
port was compiled beneficial rains and 
seasonable temperatures have prevailed 
over the whole west. It Is safe to say 
that conditions of wheat, corn and oats 
are better than they were on July 1. The 
promise now Is for larger crops of all 
grains than last year. —

11.000 Chi*. A. Stoneham & Co.1906125• • • 1907!
Direct private wires to* ear 

main office, 64-86 Broad Street 
New York. Telephone Mato 85*0. 

38 Metiada Street, Toronto.
1*67tf

1906At the monthly meettog of the direc
tors of the Crown Reserve Mining Co. 
held In Montreal on Monday, It was an
nounced that construction of a new 
power-house Is to be commenced im
mediately, ao that when completed, 
the. company will be Independent of all 
outside assistance in development 
work. It Is expected that the power 
will be available about Oct 1.

The engineer’s report stated that at 
the McEnanëy property In Porcupine 
work is being prosecuted at the 300 
foot, level, where a vein, running 6 
to 6 feet, la producing gold to the value 
of about *25 per ton. A new 6-drill, 
compressor has bqen ordered and a 
five stamp mill to work at the Por
cupine camp will also be Inaugurated 
showing the management la now assur
ed. of the value of the McEnaney pro
perty. -

atL COLLEGE OP 
'Lir.ll, x.9. - I

alien for the entry 
will be held at the 4 
of. the Civil Service 

ember, 191Y ; parents 
ntending candidates 
Secretary, Civil Set- 
Ottawa, for entry 3 

)otober*next i > jjB
be-betweén th» ages 'H 
October, 1918. 

e?r for. appointment 
Naval Service, the | 

ge being two years,
; a Training ;
-h Cadets are rated I

T. W.

Mining Quotation*. 
—Standard Exchange Close.— 

Cobalt Stocks-
Boiley ............ » ......... -yd* •*• 2*
Beaver Consolidated ............ . 43*
Buffalo ...... .......
Crambere - Ferland 
City of CobaH ....
Cobalt Lake .......
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve .
Foster ......................
Gifford ...................
Great Northern. ..
Gould ............
Green - Meehan .
Hargrave .........
Kerr Lake .

Rose .... 
cKln.-Dar.-Savage 

Nlplaslng 
Otlsse ..
Peterson Lake
Rochester .........
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen 
Tlmiskamlng 
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ..

Porcupine—
American Goldfields .
Apex .................................
Crown Charter .............. ........... 13
Dome Extens'on ....
Foley - O’Brien ....
Holl'nger .......................
Jupiter ..........................
Pearl Lake ................
PCrcuplne Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston East Dome.
Stabdard ....
Swastika 
Vlpond

FINE PICTURES FOR “EX." v<
*

V Dr. Orr Secures Notable Paintings 
at Paris.

2*
«

...,4*9 1-46» J»*

................... 29* 29
• •••assess Fs.s •••

...8.40 3.»

... 10

M-V• •••«•• •%•'I

MONEY FOR 
PROSPECTORS

LONDON, July 9.—Dr. J. O. Orr, 
manager of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, Toronto, who has just re- j 
turned from Paris, states that the 
French Government line art expert 
has selected to send to Canada thirty 
very fine pictures representing the 
beat work of the French schools of 
painting, and, in addition, twenty 
etchings. These works of art, which | 
are by the celebrated French masters , 
have all been hung in the Faria 
Salon.

Dr. 'Orr has also secured the much- : 
talked.of picture by Orpen which at- I 
tract ed so much attention at the 
Royal Academy. The picture Is of a 
woman In the nude, and has been 
called the highest expression of this 
branch of art. Another art exhibit 
tnat^wlll go to Toronto is one of 
Brangwyn’s famous frescoes.

22

9 ■■1re-
9* "8eieee*.ee* • • • We provide money for assess- I j 

ment work, for patenting claims 
and for the development of 
promising prospects In 
sidération of an Interest in the 
claims. Write, sending refer
ences, full particulars, maps, 
samples, etc.

• ••••»• •• •

HIGH GRADE ORE 
AT THEPLENAURUM

2
■L'*o be obtained On 

undersigned. / 
DESBARATS. '*« 
^ter Department of ■ 
Naval Service,
Naval Service,
L 1912.

..... 1* 
ae e • • • a* see., 

....2.»
i‘y:%

3*
con-

Me
3.30 m..1.79

..7.»
■U-**

l .London Wool Sales.
LONDON, July 9.—At the wool auction 

sales to-day. 8998 bales were offered. The 
offerings were principally crossbreds,and 
were, readily absorbed by the home trade, 
America, and occasionally the continent, 
at t-rm prices. American descrlpt.ons rea. 
llzed 16 per cent, advance. Following la 
the sale In detail :

New South Wales, 200 bales; scoured. Is 
3d to Is $*d; greasy, 8d to Is 0*d.

West Australia, 5» bales; greasy. 6*d 
to Is l*d.

New Zealand, 70» bales; scoured, la Id 
to la lOd: greasy, 6d to la l*d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 11» 
bales; scoured. Is 3*d to Is 6*d: greasy, 
6*d to lid. v

= -Two veins are being drifted on at 
the 200 foot level at the Plenaurum, lo
cated'at the east and north section of 
Pearl Lake, and rich ora has been en- 
countered. Free gold shows all along 
on© vein for 200 feet where the drift 
Is cut The quartz is three feet in 
width. *but (the ore-bearing portion 
averages fully two feet the entire 
length .of the drift. The other vein 

! v, shows à rich paystreak In quartz that 
’■ averages four feet, and has been drlft- 

| ;; ed on for 66 feet. The ore is very rich 
’ In bottg veins.
. Withcompletion of the crosscut 

} betweeh No. 1 and No. 2 shafts, work 
of dsveloplng the two veins will 
gress much more rapidly as ventlla- 

• t'lon is necessary now for the undsr- 
‘ ground work. Cages have been In- 

rtalled in shafts. *

*
1%—22*68 y

3 eow
3* BREAK IN COPPERS.. 6. 

.. 3%

.. 34

r

0SSINGT0N RATEPAYERS

J. E. BOLDT
40 Excbsn*e Pises - New York City

LONDON, July 9.—Money In smaller 
supply, and discounts firmer. The 
stock market was again generally 
weak, the break to copper metals un
settled American rails and copper 
shares, but these issues hardened in 
the afternoon. Consola, home rails, and 
Marconi stocks eased on realization, 
while Paris offered mines and' only a 
few foreign rails finished higher.

American securities declined early 
owing to the break of fifty shillings 
in copper shares, rumors that small 
American dealers were cutting prices 
one-half per pound, and fears of un
favorable Copper Producers, Associa
tion report to-day. The market, how
ever, improved later In the session on 
New York buying, and the final tone 
was steady.

79
54 Meetings Will Be Held In McMurrlch 

School This Evening.

The board of education have granted 
permission to the Ossington District 
Ratepayers' Association to use a 

... room in McMurrich, School for their 
27* 26% regular monthly meeting this even.
gu ) 2 tog. This association is determined 

3* to do all In their power to have Os- 
3* 8% sington-avenue left open as It has

been for over fifty years, and will, if 
necessary. Interest their represents, 
tlve in parliament In the matter.

FRENCH AVIATOR KILLED.
CHALONS-SUR-MARNE, France, 

July 9.—Rene Bedel, one of the most 
experienced airmen, and the holder 
of the Penranery Cup for 
country flying which he won from 
Jules Vedrlnes, met his death this 
morning before the eyes of some 
thousands of French troops, who 
were assembled on the reviewing 
ground at Mourmelon-Le-Grànd, near 
here. His machine struck telegraph 
wires and collapsed.

sNTRACT 40
2*

.... 20*

.... 20

...12.»
dreeeed PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS,

Ib/ rec«lved at 
’n Friday, the llrd 
conveyance of His 

• proposed contract 
and six times per 
ween Omemee and 

Frankhiii, East 
.from the Poatmao-

i-VOTE FOR LAKE ERIE LINE. /"•<OOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- L-' cltora. Notaries, etc..Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Pore*’.. 26 BRANTFORD. July 9.—(Can. Press.) 

—Directors of the Lake Erie and Nor
thern Railway were greatly pleased 
here to-day over the carrying of the 
bylaw In Simcoe and Port Dover for 
the purchase by; each municipality of 
second,, mortgage bonds In the com
pany to the extent of *25,000. The re
sult of'/the vote was as follows :

Simcoe—For the bylaw 363, against

z
I sdJOE MARTIN OPPOSES LIBERAL.

LONDON, July 9.—(C.A-P.t-One of 
the most prominent figures In the by- 
election camgalgn is Joseph Martin, 
formely premier of British Columbia, 
who la supporting the Labor! te as a 
protest against his own party attempt
ing to filch the seat from the Labor 
party.

pro-
1*

■ kMINES FOR SALE.I II* io* 
37* 36•-74 • •-»»(• • k

itainlng further !n- 
altione of proposed 
n and blank forms 
tamed at the Post- 
fankhtll, East Em- 
e of the Postofflce
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,1 REMULE RECORD 
OF COBALT CONCERN

....

KERR LAKE PAYS 
USUAL DIVIDEND

21. CAMORRISTS 
ARE GUILTY

•tory Return Speedy Verdict After 
Long Trial—Prisoners Howled

Port Dover—For 193, against 19.
'ERSON, 

Superintendent, 
out. Mall Service 
July, 1912. 133

7 CHURCH’S GOOD YEAR
CrOBB-

XI. Bellefalr.Avenue Methodist Showed 
increases In Every Departmentm What Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltThe Kerr Lake Mining Co. has declar

ed the regular dividend of 36 cents a 
Jhare fori the quarter, payable Sept. 1*.
This wlHl bring thé total disbursements 

up to 1» per. cent, of 
The record follows ;

P.C. Amount. I 
’* 16.000!

I Crown Reserve Mining Company has 
Soom I declared the regular quarterly dividend of 
sso’SX | 2 per cent, and a monthly bonus of 3 per 

jo î ÿ. nîü cent., payable Aug. US to-shareholders of 
1911 m - wST record July 31.
•.to’ 2nd ouartsr.................... in àin'enft °n th* diabureement of this dividend
Ml frd 2uàrteF................... 8 Crown Reserve will have paid back to

5» 4,h Sutrie?................... I " Sw Its stockholder. *4.296,141, or 2* times the
«12 1st ousrî-F................... b total capitalization of the company.
ffrf» quarter.................. n JW.OW ml. rernrd I» #■ follows •2nd quarter......... . 5 160,000 The record 19 48 pLT Bonus
1914. 3rd quarter................. . It*- 1».0» Pet" B<my6'

Total ....................

|
S
I

-

Crown Reserve Declares Regular 

. lividend.Thus Redeeming Capi

tal Two and Half Times.

i
M At the closing otOclal meeting of 

the board of Belletalr-avei'un Metlio- 
Jl; t Church great satisfaction -.vas ex-, 
pressed at the continued prosperity : 
of the church. TBnoug the young1 
people of the Sunday school. Epw'Tth 
League and Young Men’s Cla-t».* and

1

Has Done For Others
IT CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU

of the company 
Its capitalization. In Derision.
Ü06 .........r4 ,:aVITERBO, Italy, July 9.—The Jury 

In the Camorra trial found a vepdTct 
of guilty against all the prisoners ex
cept two. Eight of the men were found 
rullty of actually taking part In the 
murder of Gennaro Cuoccolo and his 
wife, eod all the others were found 
guilty of being associates of the slayers 
or members of a criminal band.

No one hid

! b»19»;, ■< Belleville's Downtown Station.
over the Canadian hNOT-<thernBOntar!o club there has been remarkable pro- 

are keenly appreciative of the fact thaS Kress. A fifty per cent. Increase in 
the station of this line le located down missionary givings and a similar ad- 
on the waterfront easily within five ’ vance on all other financial lines, in 
minutes’ walk of the business and re- some cases doubling. After allowing 
stdentiai districts, and of the principal for removals and deaths, the mem- 
hotels of the old city. From Trenton, ‘ bershlp shows an Increase of over one 
where closest connection Is made for hundred during the conference year, 
Plcton, Welllngton-on-the-Lake. and just closed. The board expressed tho 
!™int£h n,»-£env-ra-À Ra-llwny greatest confidence in their pastor,

°‘ 8arts tbVhore of Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D., voting him a 
the Bay of Quinte, and its trains enter holt da v an lone* as shall necessarx 
Belleville at the loveliest as well ae the 7TtL*’ l g “ f De nece8f,ar> 
moat convenient point, cutting across !Lv“ÀXXî““.L r 
the fine old waterfront park just before they a f° decld®<1 uP?n a in.
they reach the depot. crease in his salary for the present

The passenger steps from his train year‘ 
to a platform where the cool lake 
breezes sweep—no d,ust, no heat, and all
the discomforts usual to a railway g ta- men T.o.. o __ __
tlon absent. The walk u,p town Is a -u are 80me
matter of pleasure. | comparative figures on the consump-

Tltere la a Canadian Northern Ont.-i- i t*°1} °t tobacco in Canada: „
Cigar*, 1911, 227,585,692; 1912, 252,- 

585,935,770;

ACTORS 19(7 . sf Mr. R. WALKER, 1831 
J Heath St., Fort Wnila.n,

Ont., tells his experVir e
with my Belt, as follow*:— 

Dear Sir,—It gives me the 
greatest pleasure to let you 

7\ know that your Belt has
,| fulfilled all that you pro

mised; in fact the change 
that has been wrought in 
my system In a month Is 
wonderful. Not only have I 
used It myeelf, but others 
have benefited by tile won
derful curative properties 
of your Belt.

Sciatica Cured In 2* 
Months.

Berlin. Ont., March 9th, 1912.

ION' 16
i 1909 . 23eked “Tender 

1 received at 
bn on Friday, 
is Lighting A 
walks and 
is to. the north of

IÜft

t:
1910

i>

ir ;
Iron :3

Kto.
tlons can be seen : V1908—July > 16 .

19»—July 16 .
April 16 .
July tt .
Oct. 16 ..
Dec., 15 

1910—Jan. 18 .,
April 15 ..

•i July 16 .
Oct. 16 ..

1S11—Jan- » .
F«h. 15 /..
March 1* .
April 15 ............ 2
May 15 
June 16 
July 16 .
AUg. 16 .
Sept. 15 .
Oct. 16 .
NOV. 16 .
Dec. 16 .

1*12, to date..

*70,752.66 
J2 4- 283,010.24

6 9 266,322.10
« 9 256,322.10
6 9 2»,322.10

176,881.40 
9 266,322.19
9 266.322.10
9 266.322.10
9 265,322.10

« 9 «5.322.10
88,440.00 
88,440» 
88,440.» 
88,440.00 
88,440.» 

2 3 88.440.00
88,440.» 
88,440.» 

2 I 3 88,440.»
2 8 88.440,00
2 3 88,440.00

14 21 619,0».»

Total .......................... 11% 140 *4,295.141.00

4
cheque, ayable 
Honorabl J. O. 

Public Works, for 
e amount of the 
|a fide signatures 
o sureties, or the 
company, approv- 

mxlat accompany

: ................. 139 *4,170,0» expected a verdict ao 
soon, as the jury had been out only a 
few hours. The Infantry immediately 
lined up in front of the court house 
and a detachment of carbineers, with 
loaded rifles and fixed bayonets, were 
stationed inelde the court room, only 
the rear portion of which was at all 
crowded.

The prisoners were all carefully 
searched as they were led to the pen, 
the attendants fearing that they might 
have concealed about them some mis
siles which they Intended throwing at 
the jury.

The verdict: was received by the 
prisoners with maniacal shouts of an
ger and shrieks of derision. One of 
them gashed hie throat with a piece of 
glass.

The prisoners were given sintences 
ranging from 5 to 30 years.

a I
z V

TO MAKE GOLD MINE 
OF CHRIST CLAIMS

10:

IVe
11 nef 'be bound te 
any tender.

A.UGHTBN,
Secretary.

: Works, Ontario, 
. 1912.
hlng this notlpe 
H.not he paid for

. Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir,—I wore your Electric Belt from Sept. 26th to Dec. 

*th, 1811, when I was relieved iof all Sciatica pain. I wore the Belt 
up to Christmas, and have hadlno pain since, i think I am perfectly 
cured. My .belt la Just as .good* as new yet. Yours truly.

l2 8
3 8 CANADIANS HEAVY SMOKERS.Operations have been started on th* 

Christ properties 8
to the south and 

e IT,,0' thf McRneany Mine In Tisdale, 
i toJ the stoking of a 50-

^ft.hae been '«t. A big out-
Pertv n20O°felUatrtZthCCUrs 011 tblB pro’

- tosttrsrr*"4 - “■sX^-0,ders ,n the rhrist. jpropertsv'l 
have been encouraged to tak* up dè-
recenr^Lrjrl.aS the„resufl the ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
recent discoveries on the McEneanv
at the 200 and 300 foot levels.

82
2 *

■:
H. H. SCHAEFER.;.

Hundred* of men are writing me letters like this, men who have been cured 
rtkht in your neighborhood. Let me furnish you their names, ao that you can 
talk to them personally.

Or. McLaughlip’s Ele
îvr:?Æoissf,h^ STKicsss

Neture will cure you If you give her the right kind of assistance. The 
neTXes af® weak '• hec«uee they are not properly fed. I don’t n^aM.that 3 ou do not eat enough. Nerve force is a food that comes from 

y?/“r »upply of bodily electricity has become depleted, the 
nerves do not get the proper nourishment, and various complications result.

38 z
3».Li nn train, of superior equipment, which,

leaves the Union station for Belleville ; 718.242. Clgarets, 1911,
and Intermediate points at 9.20 a.*n., > 1912, 782 663,841, an Increase of 276,-
and another at 5.40 In the evening, 527,771.
splendid hours for the business manj As the smoking population of Can- 
ahd the regular traveler. Returning !n ada is probably less than a million
the mornlrtg there .is a train leaving the per capita consumption of cigar.
Belleville at 7.88 a.m., and another at ; ets is alarmingly large.
6.16 p.m., the most convenient hours 
which the passenger department could 
select. On Saturdays a train departs 
from Toronto at 2 p.m., returning to 
•the city on Sunday night. This Satur
day and Sunday service affords a 
splendid opportunity to visit relatives j 
or friends In Prince Edward County,1 
without loss of time, and connections 
are effected at Trenton to all points 
along the Central Ontario line.

84
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ANTED

elved by thé un- jH 
including Thure-- : 
ly,-1912,« for the

I

of.
! » At the Hargraves Mines in Cobalt,

a crosscut Is being run to the south of 
Kerr Lake from the shaft on N<l 8 

__ _ ; vein, known as the “Kerr Lake” west
FOR AN 0 L BOOM to <hs Lawson line, with the object of

DUUIVl poking up the No. 12 foot vein at the 
377 foot leveL It Is anticipated that 

BAN FRANCISCO, July 9.—London the vein will be encountered some time 
> Jirokers are writing to California to this month. The company. Is in good 

get hold of ollp roperties- to be ready shape financially. It has not shipped 
ror what they are calling a big oil de- any-ore to data this year, 

i s mand this autumn. Owners of Cali
fornia properties that are for sale are 
.disinclined to give the least encourage- 
toent Jo the requests of these brokers.

„ They „«ani no more attempted promot- 
(oi-.oiit.the English syndicate order, 

rw. , ^9r;as the holders are concerned, tf
the English Investor wants any Call- 

m foinla property, he will have to come 
right over with the coin to get it

ctrlc Belt Cures FRIGHTENED A WOMANST. WEST, SAYS HE WAS ROBBED. Æ- ..
LONDON PREPARESTalt.

... Mill Streets, 
l other informa- 
at 'oiir office any 
a..m. A marked 

the full amount 
• per cent, as a 
■npanj each ten- 

any tender Jiot-

ouees on 
-and Two Men Fined for Perpetrating an 

Alleged Joke.Two Men Arrested for Holding Up 
Edward Begg.

Edward Begg, a deckhand employed 
on the Chippewa, claimed to the offi
cers at police headquarters yesterday 
morning that he had been robbed by 
four men Monday night. Detective Ar
chibald and he took a walk thru Bay- 
side Park yesterday morning and Begg 
pointed out two men whom he said 
had been among the number of those 
who had robbed him. They were ar
rested and came before the magistrate 
yesterday afternoon and were remand- 
d a week. Their, names were James 
Myrtle and Henry McMHIan.

- **** Louis James and William Deacon, 
two practical jokers, for perpetrating 
what to them was a Joke, <$n Mrs.

■

(
FREE TO YOU Macdonald of the Humber Bay district 

last Monday night, appeared' before 
Magistrate Brunton In the county po
lice court yesterday morning, and were 
both fined *1 and cost*. They enters* 
Mrs. Macdonald's home In their bags 
feet and made remarks. In which the 
word knife figured largely. She be
came frightened and telephoned for 
County Constable Simpson, who ar
rested them.

pis & CCS., 
ng Street East

Dr. M. O McLaughlin
>37 Tenge Street, Toronto, Canada
Please send me yotir 

NAME

ADDRESS .............

Workman Injured.
James Connors, 12 Ashley-place, a 

plasterer’s labo.rer, employed by Chalk- 
ley and Sons on the Janes building, 
was struck by a swinging bucket yes
terday morning. He was Injured about 
the head and face and was taken to 
6L Michael's Hospital He will re-

FOUND THE BODY. - If you can’t call, cut out this 
pen and mall It to me to-day. I will 
send you my (4-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, free. Ad
vice and consultation free. Call If 
you can.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 6.SS p.m.. 
Wed. and Sat. to 1.36 p.m.

cou-
•fl

book, free.

6-11-12

Roy Loftus, 193 Partlament-st., found 
■the body of Edward Irwin, the young 
man who was drowned In the Don Riv
er last Monday night, at 9.30 o’clock 
yesterday morning, after repeatedly 
diving for It. The body was taken to 
the morgue. No Inquest wBl be JieML cover.
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Mseebers Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIS LUMSDEN BUILDING,

Porcupine and Cobalt ttooka
Telepheae M. 40ZS-S. “.

High and low quotations on Os- 
halt. and Porcupine Stock* ter INI mailed free on request edf

A World Man
Crosses Over to the Pacific, 

Sees the Crops and Finds 
Big Eyes the Rule in 

VapcouYer.
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Recovery 
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CHICAGO, Ji 
korn trade spra 
Sorts of extreir 
brought about 
market finished 
6-8c to 1 l-8c. 
to l-8c to l-*c 
l-4c loss to 6-1 
unchanged to 
12 1-Zc.

Aside from 1 
possible damsg 
reason for mo 
regarding the 
report this seas 
on acreage wi 
ures, but forecs 
too optimistic, 
mated yield, a 
ton,
the bull side o 
however, to aff

Corn 8

was cons

It was not u 
l4-8c above las 
gan to react v 
Kansas declare 
So two week's 
Reports about i 
West had fount 
sold, and for U 
Jority of spedu 
but to cover in 
were Arm. 
i Commission 1 
Improved in v< 
quence of the 
cause there had 
ous week of d 
decrease in the 
ply and the ptic 
French, cro 
vestment. I 
in the spring i 
as 841 offset to i 
ber swung frotr 
the close easy : 

1*» i-a.BB
it he government 
gout here in ad> 
fe Oats merely 
-other cereals, 
/early and an. ea 
i A falling off 
Backing points 
Strong undertni

p h
The

The to

North!
Receipts of wh 

points, with da 
lollows : I

Chicago 
Duluth 
Minneapolis .... 
Winnipeg ...w

Eurod
I The Liverpool 
I changed to %d I 
I wheat, and %d 

corn. At Bu.dai 
changed, Berlin. 
Berlin , unqhntog]

World’s |
Bradstreet’s ft 

I the paet week « 
I of wheat dicf*a 

decreased 
created 38W» 
gures in detail 
east of Rockies 
els; U.S.,- west 
000; Canada, del 

!' in Eu. ope, deed 
crease, 8,012,000.

Euro
i European VH 

Again» 8i,352,0X| 
b,862,000 bushels, 
decrease of 6,603 
crease of 8,«0,0ffl 
000 .bushels.

1 LIVERPOOL

' LIVERPOOL, 
easiness In .Ln 

I some covering U 
opened higher, 
couraged by tij 

I weather in sou 
the opening pr1 

I kd. Later ther 
a sharp decline 
Ing %d to 'Ad. 
large arrivals d 

I ÿ él ne and press'] 
liant weather I 
tostther With tH 

! market closed 
Li than yesterday. 
;; America. Lateij 

dation, and Jul 
; lapse In Plate 
9 M. Plate arrlvj 

dleatlons point 
' rivais. All Plal 

decline.

French!
FRANCE (of] 

agriculture has] 
Port covering ud 
u per cent agi 
and to per ce] 
wheat 74 per d 
Per cent. Oats 
•nd 09.6 per cen

, Iowa
i State report 
1 condition 98 p.c.

£“ly 1. 102 p.c. 
Wheat 96, 96. 80.

ONLY AVE
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§ Wop report tie 
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Toronto Rails the Bull LeadI
;
f

New York Market at Déclin*>IT

er■

■ WE cmn offer Deben-
T turcs of a Western 

Ontario City of over 
18,000 Population 10

■ yield

I 5%
I —VarUetUsrs Open Request-

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
I i Tore»to Saskatoon
■ , London, Engl»,a

*ËËËÈËÊSË"Ét

,EL STREET IN
:

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

i

1
-I1: X .

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000.
ii Rest, $12,500,1Toronto Railway Scores a 

Sharp Advance — Activity 

#nd Strength ThruoUt List 

-*No Signs of Dulness.

J
Décliné Is Carried Further in 

New York Market After 

Early Recovery—Specu

lation Inactive.

■tiI i 1

Drafts on Foreign Countries,an

] ! Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 1 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which ’ 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip.

• tion of banking business throughout the world.

ii I

SHARP GAIN) 
SHOWN AGAIN 

IN MONTREAL

Dâ
at ^'-£2 SK

VI vâ-i.-ss, .. Hi ,Uie natural order oir tp' ZljBi^whlr1111"-'' thf list 11 
bi vVv.,,6 t-h.-.rucieriZba Un. ap.culatlve replaced ,‘"*t *a 03 were
h‘: aLr„1-*8 i“,.c wuen aor„^y of the ghte. th^8^' .£*"'** XL

cial are de^aedr^mianï ! SeïïïnTlJÜ
tho*eb>" ‘T?tr"illte publlc 'merest in niL®deti fj*r râî? ln thc hl»;ltr rate de* 
those securities t\hicii have been skv-l CW, .1 1 accommopailons.
rocketed of late „« uwm to « ve-ieniVaSkhr2î« Thich among

certain extent, tfccugn h il tô be%id ,“5*avtîiabieerCwhPeara lv Vc a n-w leader " !ns the PU^ic^tton of tht
axctll^ible whenever me Uacting move- ^i°pfer« 1 ruducers’ statement for Iuhp 
ment slackens to'an/ ma.eriaf degree. « "-s' ;/“the

In the market yestera^y Toronto tionP ^ctliefly to reduced eproduc- 
Railway rose a new niai S fav°rable feature of the

rtehaeChsSf *Sr

c dedlv1 ?ding ‘P fhc nevurny was de- ■ Cp°P Report Fairly Good.
„-r,l 3.waCt!''e’ bel”k much on a par „.,Ano.V‘el 'actor
ThvJ? , ,? a few " ceks ago. £,ed m ethf°Ver?I?®nt croP report la-I v_,
Tf o 1L d,8('u”ed freely the rumors ketd hour °{ thf mar- I ^
of, a Ponding merger of thc company to this V-Lor?6 ^ r 01 00rn' according t . p
with the Lvrdoà EÎectrlc Co. and a year of cÇ«rse better than
Dominion Power, but In view of the acreage Winter ‘L a* g.ht lncrease of 
fact that Sir Wm. .Mackenzîe was f'v«<aa T^i^dee^'of0 

abroad, all ideas on the subject were from [ast f^onth and over 3 
purely deductions. Sir William in t^ I?” ?t*nJXL.ye4 CombintS^conT 
past has not let the cat out of the placed at 80^ «a^d»i?prIn8r wheat le 

,a^ any time early in the game per cent, from’ *h falling: off of over 3 
and It would seefh that any rumors on far ahead of lastP\^ar 8 ]”onth’ but 

the moment must be com "{”ter wheat in rieSî i, °f
fined to the ordinary gossip of the ®^8'btly more than 23 doo ooo h„*i?

. ,... ara ‘"
changes were practically all ln the »w. k, Ilst exhibited remark-
direction of gains. SheFtWn-W mams fhi . e î'esterda> ' wveral ofcommon was a notable fTaTuro wUh « n l s J fcature» coring sharp 
an advance to 62 1-2 bid m comwred S nea th* da) ' Rio and Sao Paulo 
•with 45 bid on Monday ’a«I la?t^uto der = « of points apiece un-
price of 43. Only 69 shares of tSe stock form^w SjJisfa,ncd buying demand, the 
came out on the advance [nd X ^ to -- clZ/° »3'L and tf»e "ttter 
offering at the close of the maVket. [m^nt .J™4 gained a like

amrunt at 138, and some of the favor- 
ites were more or less prominent. Pro
fit taking in General Electric carried 
that issue off from Its recent high the 
shares retreating tp 115%.

THE STOCK MARKETSl «* I•v ■i
136

TORONTO STOCKS mL'aurci-a pr. .. 101 ..
Lan; Salt 
Cc...eni ....

do. pref.
Con. Gas ..,
Dou., iron .
Dul. Sup. ..
Gen. JEMee, . 
Locomotive 

do. prof.
Mackay ....

do. pref,
MopJ$ !.. pr 

11- N. s. Steel.
P. Rico .....

St‘,i Rio ..........
Rogers ........
Russell ........
8ao Paulo .
Saw. Mas. .

... do. pref.
FlH ! Steel Co. ..

Mis St. Lawee.
2o«H ,‘o»

1I
116 . 20'-Ç.f
-<%.............................

«VL 90% 9114
■ 19H4................. ...

«14............................
• 77% 77% 77% 77%
• H* U7 115% 116% Jl Bcll TeL ...
■ ••• •••" ••• 15 do. new ,
■ 92 92% 92 92% 31 Can. Car ... Si'4W4 83% 89 89 ae aJau. Cem. .. '4

•••• • • • ... TO do. préf. .
99 96 % 99 ~t C^. W.. pr.. ,^% A i,% 74

» ............... * Y*u- -L.,* i»* Lit* 110%
-zY ................ 1 Cun. i_*ov. com iv
S r S St »m.: SÏ ‘'■I « •*

m « » m . £ Çims,’!'„rp: S :::42 41 42 H E.C.P. & P... 32% ...
15 Uould Co. com IIJ14 ...

100 Laurentidé ... 196 19S
111. Ï.ac. pr... 92% 92.
L. Woods pr..

2 M. & St. Paul.
M. L.H.- A p...

10 Mont. Cot. ..
J ?Jopt- D. A M.
If N. 6. Steel A
1 Coal .................

R. & O. Nav..
Rio Jan..............

f.OOO Bao Paulo ....
Spanish pr. ..

,snawlnlgan ...
1,500 sher. W ms. .. 

do. pref. ...
Steel of cam.
Toronto Ry. ..
Tooke ..........

Banks—
Hochelaga ....
Merchants’
Motions 
Montreal 
Quebec ■

bBr.Tb’..........
Dom. Coal ..
Pom. Can. ..
Mont.-St. Ry..
Ogilvie, B........110
Quebec Ry.

10July.?. July 9. 
As,,. B.d Ask Bid.

- V 10 MONTREAL STOCKSÜ ? TORONTO STOCK EXCH,
Antal. Afb'îatos 
, do. prefe, r. d 
c-Iaek .lake 

co. pref. r e: ..
B- C. . ack.ra ...

ut. b .;...............
d" . , onim..........

10>0! «MONTREAL, Julj' 9.—Soo and To- 
, *‘°hto Railway, as tha leaders in the 

local stock market, ea -:e4i^coneldera- 
We activity to-day, tne olume of bus
iness being the largest in 
weeks, and the tone

Open. High. Low. Cl* Sales; 
1*4 1M% 164 164% loV HERON & CO,t. i;

102 1163102%«1%
106i.. 90

Dominion Power 
and

Transmission

t. .3 92 JO
164 166 ...

... 112 ... 112
U6% ... Iio% ...
'86 35% ...
23 ... 23 ...
S? % 8S >1% 30% 

118 ...

-oJ 746
F.»

- t il 94 112P*-, t j .
Uu. pref,. ,e.

Can. Bread 
Can. Ceil,eut com...

tio. preicired .... 
Can. Gen, alectrlc. 
Can. Mach, 
d. p eferred

•over two 
decidedly strong. 

Toronto scored an ad tance of 3 1-8 
points, closing at the best i rice of the 
day and a new high level for the year. 
Sbo also touched new high ground for 

i the year at 147 5-8, and closed 
, small fraction off. the best, with 
* gain at 2 1-4 points.

The activity of the market was 
c°nflncd to These two issues, 

which contributed over 70 per'cent, of 
d,îy’e buslness. Recent leaders, 

with the exception of JRio, were practi
cally neglected. Less than 100 shares 
of Montreal and of Richelieu were 

.traded in. Dominion Stetl contributed 
only a couple u. hunarcù ji.aics to the 
agglegate and Canadian Pacific was 
inactive. The

io
vO

com. 125
11; 5

BONDus 313
25 ■Jocom. 76of some 41' mportancexr S6 85 5095s «% ... 30% ...

„ «*:.",&••• ...
Toionto Ry. .. 146 149 146
Twin City .... 107%

Banks—
Coiiimerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Ifdrçj» _ HP 
Metropolitan.. -00 
Can. Bread ..97 ...

Bond®—
Black L. ..
Elec. Dev.

only a 
a net

L4->cU«. cy.1l,
preferred 100îââ 196

W44 3.

H7% 145 87%
216% 216% 216%

91% . 1 16 King St. West, To; 10
2,854

L. P- A ...................
Canad an Salt ..
CRy Da ry com. .

uo. truer od .. 
Consumers’ Gas
Croc’s Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. fanners ....
.do. preferred ..
D. I. ft S. pref....
Dom. Steel Corp..
Deni. Telegraph 
Duiuta-Su^cuor ..... 
Elec. Dev. pref...0...
Illinois pref. ...............
Inter. Coal ft Coke- 
Lake of Woods.,
' do. preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp. 
Mackay com. .- 

do. prettrred 
Maple Leaf cem.

do, preferred .. 
Mexican L. ft P.

do. preferred ... .
Lauren tide com.
Me> lea n 1 ram. ..
Montreal Power .......
Monarch com. ..........

do. preferred ........
M. S.P. ft S.S.M. .....
Niagara Nav...................
N. S. Steel com.......
Ogilvie .........................
Pacific Bart com....... 47

do. preferred . 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.

266% 26Ser than 110 1.10
55 56 ü o

100% ... 100% ... 
192 191 191 ... 

8U ...

4,8^5
95

5 Establlahed 1870.•Jt* •
80 ...

.......... , 66% ... C6%

.. 87%' 66% 67% 66%
.. 102 101 
.......... 104% ... 104%
- 64% 64
- 106% 105

“ JOHN STARK &
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT agente 
28 Toronto Street. ed

1M
ate:-«

I nuts' s10: 65152% ÜÔ% 152% 520
64% 64% 

108 105%
78 ...

ii ::: «

55
! 16IS .., 

94 .,.
•• 1,00»t - 78I 11year, and ...' 1 ! ■'L J.P. BICKELL &’I!

i. *

WAR TO DEATH 
FOR CONTROL 

OF OIL TRADE

NEW YORK STOCKS 75
10 Members Chicago Board of I 

Winnipeg Grain Exchanei146% 149 3,145
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

89 88 S3 ss 8 ^ eet Khlg-etfeet, report the following
70 69% 70 69% fluctuations on tha New York Stock Ex-
70% 70 70% -Î0 Ji-uie :
99% 98% 99 98%
96% 95 16% 95

532% GRAINV»xwi 20f v
8 Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO
Members All Leading Exchanged 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDQ* 
KING AND JORDAN STB

20
Open. High. Low. Ckise. Sales. 

—Railroads.—.
•• 106% 108% 108% 103% ...

196 It** 108 las
... 92% 92,, . 93% B-%
...266* 266 265% 266

thC^MU&w::: & ï** M*4

1W ^

58U. ^ ............ *»% v4% 36% 39%
66% do. -lSt.pt... 02* 02* 62 62

00. 2nd pr.. 4» ... j

i'f". uk «% iSSiSt

. 1!
I - 11Atch.soU .. 

t.. o1 onio.. 
b. R. T. - 
C. P. R. .!
cues, oc o.

BREAK IN COPPER 
METAL AFFECTED _

LONDON MARKET PLAN THORO
CLEAN UP OF 

BUCKET SHOPS

IIt Ï,M)
6,51)0
Alw
1.8u0^

3,000... " 125 
218 - 2 to 216 215

94% 944* 94% 94%
146% 144% ' 146% 144%

«% 91%
... 124 ... 124

% 1,600
: ' F 'HI 500

• concerns Dutch

‘ M^tinex^on sf
tio^receVtiyKstart1ed97yAngove7nmftU Sa^^dro 'S^toïtaSSh ■ot

agents here will probably rfsult Xrt- InaddUtinto the«aLt0 ™ An*e,es' 

ly in another wholesale clean-up of already comnleted ^ comPany has bucket shops, such as took place in The Shell Mont j. plant at Seattle. 
1910, when so many arrests and in- fining oiIsP?nP the hlrh’^ü®6 Pe* 
dlctments were recorded that the gov- and Sumatra flMd« d? Borneo
ernment attorneys .confidently beUev- ceptlonaMy strong ’ 18 ex*
ed they had broken up the practice duct will he „htr[‘ ^ refined pro- 
for many years to come Pra°UCe c&st and sold în onJn the Pacl«= 

„ Re.ef?tlf’ however, information with the Standard - OH lnCTPetIU°n 
reached, the government agents that market of the latter the home
hundreds of small bucket shops were The Rockefeller interest» 
being operated in New York, Pennsyl- years have made serious Ina 
tanla, Ohio, and the New England the business of the Shell ^,njds0Up0r] 
States, not to mention Canada. These Dutch companies In thforiimf 1
are said to have their principal cen- Present campaign has been ”d the
land °^?hS ‘n o®W York Clty’ C,eve* fd as a counter^move b The' She1l"ro 
land Albany, Boston, Pittsburg and f* said to have resources of W Lu,
Buffal°- heand «W^-X and Wti,e

MORE HOPE FOR
SOVEREIGN BANK j rft Kï â«

CRAPPHni Î1CDC li'd iJI’,l°bJeft,°,f the Sluidar<l. It IsSHAREHOLDERS l?Æ 1! S;
The petroleum war if carried „ - The annual meeting of the Interna- extreme, will have a seriouf effect L? 

tional Assets, Ltd., the concern formed the oil business of the world °t ™ 
to take over the assets and liabilities Prices will curtail production Ls Leu 
of the Sovereign Bank and to operate as discourage * velopment of new 
them in the interests of the sharehold- properties. If the war results In nrleë 

. was held yesterday. The company demoral'zation, It will mean ^ i 
was formed last August and the re- earnings for the oil companies 
port presented therefore covered only . • - Panles'
ten months. It showed that its debt 
had been reduced to $2,273,874. White 
other liabilities had been reduced from 
over two million to *1.626.154 during the 
ten months, assets had Increased to 
$8.408.916.

Tne report spoke of the reorganiza
tion of the Chicago and Milwaukee 
Electric Railway, and said that some 
favorable news might be expected from 
that quarter In the near future. It 
also spoke favorably of the future of 
the^AjajjJia Railway.

I 'll

I I L
2,000
2,900

73 2,000 JAMES Me GANN
New York Stocks, Grain. Cobalts. P

UM
•1CANADIANS IN LONDON.40j

I 3Uv i..V * lm>
ô,cVG

...93
ÿ m

§sr« 5fAp;;'g *
R. ft, o. Nav.,..........
Rio Jan. Tram..........
Rogers common

4nl
, 1 1 1

. Co. to J. E. Os-
borne: A further sharp break In the 
<Joppor shares was the feature of this 
mornings opening. Amalgainated 
dropped 1-2, Miami 1-2, ChinoivTxnah 
and Anaoonda 5-8. Boston Coppers 
MSo sympathized, many declining one 
to two Points. This was due apparent- 
Jy to artful manipulation of the Lon- 
don copper market, where the price of 
metal sold off £3 per ton, equivalent to 
16 cents per pound for good merchauw 
able brand. However, copper produc
ers and refiners here refused to make 
any concession whatever in price, and 
their position was justified' when the 

A?80clatton figures were 
published. We should still await 
breaks upon which to buy and accept 
moderate profits when obtainable 
rallies.

Charles Head & 810.811499
G. T. R. ordinary..;.F2J%S29%^^'%

Canada Cement 28% 28% 27 13-16 27% I ft go
Dominion Steel ....... 64% 64%-64 9-16 64% IT \ CTPP1Hudson Bay •........ .-1ST 136 135 136% Vs &Js ulLCL

’ R- . ... ....................... . ... 278% 272%

■■I “* EARNINGS A
BELOW NOR]

Tues. ! 
29 i

Ut. Nor.
Hi. Cent.
Inter .Uet, .

do. pre*. ...
K. C.‘ South... _ ....
Lehigh. Val. .i. 1M% 168% M7% M7%
D- * N..;........ ; lis* X60 159% 159%
Minn., st. tv t ,

I I 4VU... 118
ttl% 151%

■ da. L3% ...
do. preferred 116 ...

112 110%
. 114% 114 112

41 ... 41

8 8$152%
i 25t, 309 .

! Russell M. C. com.... 
Qdo. preferred ..... 
Sawyer-Maaeey ...

do. preferred ....
St. L. ft C. Nav... 
Sao Paulo Tram..
8. Wheat com..........

do. preferred .... 
Spanish River ....
■ do. preferred ... 
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred '... 
Tooke Bros. com.. 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Ry................
Twlh City com........
Winnipeg Ra'lway

■■PPPI 15»% 169%

M* 1P, 147,4 M6 147%

Mo. Pac. .!!!.' 36% 36% 36% ' AS* ‘‘"san Banl‘ of England discount rate, 3 per
?:xioc„t.ft-116 - ft r£x %nw

Nor. Pac, xd. 120%.^ U9% U9% "ew cent :m°ney * Toronto- W P«r

89 , ........ 124% 123% 123% lia 7Î5S89 Reading .......... 163% 164% 163 1J3

At
bouth. Ry. .

do. pref.
Union Pac. ... 1 
Wabash ...........

110.
. MONEY MARKETS.hy'l

94 4,10094
107 106 106
240% 340%

7» ...
... 90
61% 61 61% 61
92%... 92% ...
30% 30 30%
... 1 88% 90

244%
9Ôn 1 î■i

?
NEW YORK, July ’8.—The

half of the year begins with co______
favorable to the steel Industry. If 
disturbances arise from politics, 
crops turn 6ut as well as expectec 
last six months of 1912 will wli 
the greatest production of steel in 
history of the country. Unfort mu 
no great benefits will be obtained 
the steel companies in the way of egi 
ings from a record-breaking prod* 
tion. The Steel Corporation may ea

481 m-a *S6-000>000 and $66.000,000
iv «"'° the la8t half ot the year; but under
48. .36 488% mat conditions earnin would run

fij\ » 1T/1A » • m _ cloete to Ho,000,000.FRANCO-JAP BANK '. '.y?i
FORMED IN PARIS «*-*!,3SSa. XS d

-s " slde of a calamity can prevent & re
cord output for the next three months

i» j",>r !
Bank has been constituted with a cap.i- be that November will mark a ~ 
tal of 26,000,000 fra Sixty per cent, of cra,tlc victory, and there is some UV 
this capital was contributed bv the f?8l?esf over the tariff plank ot that 

lm Société Generate and the Banque de , ^ctLre^Teile've ^"draXre^u^ti!: 

Paris et Pays-Ba and 40 per cent, by Iln 8teel d“tles would be a blow to the 
the Industrial Bank of Japan. M. immedtitel^rJoverWWCh “ C°Uld 1,01
2lTeIihM,iJlreC?r °f th* 806,618 Qen- .steel wages are 25 per cent higher 
«dale has been elected president of the than they were ten years ago; It costs
^ the l'r^n«trfJîdr.M^8oyda lardent more to haul freight, and the prices 0$ 
^nreridLn, Japatn' made r»w materials thaf-enter into the man-
\t nSfî?1' . ^ directors Include "facture of steel have advanced pro- 

" chln^ M ^L -6 Bank of Indo- Portionateiy. With much lower wuei 
KOU"a’ A1 Td« Fourton, Baron Guinea- f°r the steel workers abroad, they argue 
bourg, M. Da veils and Mr. Teshikawa. that Europe would be given an%«ep?

elonal opportunity to cut into this , 
country’s business. There Is no fear , 
at the present time, as steel prices . 
abroad are higher than they are here. 
But the competition would probably I 

. 1 come when the tendency ot steel prices ' 
had the fol- was downward, and when the Ameri- ' 

can mills needed all the work they ‘ 
could get in order to keep their respee- 11 
tive organizations together.

-,
to ... 38vsM ' I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.... 88% 87 ...
146% ... 143% 149
107% 107 107% 107

290
°P Cronyn,x Janes Building 

rate* rep°rt ”chan«
wU% ii,25

::
—Industrials.—

AmaBc?tps.;:: 5* %% ?? ^Amer. Can. .. 34% 36% «% 4* "
do. pref. ... 117 118% 117 117

tS; St oil : ^

Am. Ice Sec.. ^ ...
Am. Lin. pr... 36% ...

ÎE S f:: El -‘V n.Z
Am. Sugar ... 129 129% 128% iis% 7/viAm. T. ft. t:.. 144% 146 lii% iîg% 700
Am. Tobacco.. 293% 297% 293 296
Anaconda ..... 39% 41 39% 40%Beth. Steel ... 35% 37 $% 37^
Cent. Death. .. 26 26 25% 28% '
Col. F. ft I... 29 29% » iu
SS2A&:~:t8!f
Sf. SS'-ci.-'K'JT4 -ts
Int. Harv. .,,119 ... „ * X400
Natl. Lead ... 58 58% .57% "57%

§» ” ” » ••■••••

«t «X; T T S» SSTiSSb-V “ * «*
ft Improve... 82 83% 82

U. S. Rubbed 53% 53% 63% 68%
U S, Steel.... 68% W% 88% ft% n,m

do. pref. ... 112 112% 111% 111%
Utah Cop.......... 60 61 69% 60%
Vlr. Câr. Ch.. —
West. Mfg. ..

Total sales, !

recent SOO
234 224 2,40»m 1

Il 1
il

MinATTRACTIVE OFFERING 1,909 —Between " Banks—
„ _ , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64dis.
Montreal - rds.: par. 5c pm.
Ster., 60 days..9 91-32 9%
Ster., demand..9 19-32 9 21-32 9%
Cable trans. ..911-16 9 23-32 10

—Rates ln New - York—

Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Nlplssing Mines 
Trethewey ........

Commerce
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial ...........
Merchants’ ..........
Metropolitan ...,
Molsons ...............
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
Royal ........
Standard . 
Toronto ... 
Traders’
Union

1-00 ... 7.00
3.40 3.30 3.40 3.39

3.60 3.26 3.50 3.26
: » 7io°

500

% to % 
% to %

An offering is being made of stock in

£aoS.x*s;

ferarsu;. ssszzx'js
StatesTnd Canada!'where this plpohaî

SlneraI use ,n the last two 
years, the Thomas pipe has given the 
most satisfactor,’ results. In sivcral in®

Calgrary and Winnl- 
peg, it has been necessary to double 
the capacity of the plants.

.Uad¥r tbis. Process the excessive costs 
, of manufacture, as in idtrified clay 
pipe, such as fuel, repairs, skilled Ia- 
wr, loss In manufacture thru broken 
pipes, amounting generally to 50 p.c. of 
the output, and other incidental expen-
™omrC Prac!ica"y eliminated. The 
Thomas pipe Is mathematlcaliv true Is
■treenethCt^,6;khaS doub,e the crushing 
■ nAcfthK°f the ordinary sewer pip? 
and can be manufactured at 30 per cent 
*0 3o per cent. less cost. The present 
manufacturing growth of Ontario en 
sures a very wide market.
KM,"
mMesVsnd0^rer,k 7SllMJ terminal,«4 s va»* &, saissr Tt«mto, are handling the,flotation.

1,600
Banks— 10) .........  221 ... 222

.. 228 ... 228 ...
.........  197% ... 200

10%S
Actual. Posted.

.‘lift sterling. 60 days sight 
■ Sterling, demand ......

222 222i
1 193 193 100a» ... 206

” - S :::

::: 8

227 ... 227 ...
229% ... 228% ...
... 208 ... 208

190 ...

’ 100* * • • •
1 252ImI

100
210or below.

300
P 5,200

3,900
;

...............................iIS :::

—Loan, Trust. Etc,—
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm...............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. . „
Dorn. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie....................... 200

do. 20 p.c. paid...............  195
Landed Banking .
London ft Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 29 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.

It 160 190 .‘.. :ers 1S6 187
195 196

70
N •ti-

TIN BOQM IN 
LONDON MART 

COLLAPSES

134 134 1,200200I* .IJ 196 ■100140 140 1.700120 120
-• MM 206% 
... 162 ... 162 
... 162 ... 162

The com-

T H F
t ••••••• ••• ••• •

.... 197% ... 197% ...
Toronto Mortgage.............  1*1% ... 131%
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

II 82% ........
1 sr1 |i 300

aft Ï s 176 . 176

22 ... 22 
97 96% ... 97

90 ... 90
103% 102% 108% 102%

94% ...

—Bonds—LONDON, July 9.—The 
collapsed, with 
result.

7,000tin boom has 
.,®-n unusual disastrous

coming almost utal^i^Yho

ï»£ JrÆktS," - si
H«!r-2r s-IHH “
ruthlessly. The fan rlLl d.<i'vn.prices 
of the year in mln" ^e8t
ti,atSthin 8°m,e. ^n®tance8 it is dS.àred

Presenteip'veirket caplta,1zatlon at the j ,, Open- High. Low. Close. Sales.
tha^L L represents a figure less San- Bread 35% 38 35% 38 «is
than the cash assets held bv the cm Can- Mach. ... 25 ...
pandes; or, in «the- c”m" _property itself ts valued ÜÏ tha,t, the “------------ ------------------------

» THE STANDARD BANK

Black Lake .............
Canada Bread ....
Can. Nor. Ry............
Dom. Cannera ....
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop. .

T aurentide ...............
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. ft P.........  94
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico Ry.............
Prov. of Ontario........
Rio Janeiro ........;.........

do. 1st mortgage....
Bao Paulo  ............ 162 .. 102 ....
Spanish River ...«;........... 97% ... 97%
Steel Co. of Can.......... 100% ... 108% ...

1i POOR CROP REPORTS

BOOSTED COTTON
I«% 76% '76% " "4Ô0

As Your Executor
Phe whole capltil of this

everV ‘rust committed to its
executi tntage8 °Ver tbe ^dividual 
executing trusts under deed
It never dies, 
antee for 
tlnulty of service.

T 95 95 COTTON markets;
----------- Erickson Perkins ft Co

«“«KlîSSïArSr.'VfÆSS ‘"’W ’
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.... 11.80 12.00 11.79 11.» 11.74

.... 11.86 12.03 11.83 11.» 11.83

.... 12.08 12.25 12.06 12.10 12.03

.... 12.20 12.84 12:12 12.18 12 12

.... 12.19 12.J0 12.10 12.16 12.06

BRITISH CONSOLS.

94%
!A* 108
83 83

'TH! 1!
ii f h 1ii'

Company stands
: ii «as security for the faithful 

As executor, flt 
executor. H- is weft

..........--
The Trusts and Gu

Another broad speculative demand,baaed 
on bullish trade reports from Liverpool

_
sands* of bti«nSTMer?8^ umoaded thouf | ro°rl8tinPre?nent'H0f the Asbestos Cor- 
reléaein^ 8 »«Hlng Included the por^tion ot Canada, lg leaving on Wed- 1
leaving *he fcottoîf*5i th^, ira<î,e acc°unt, ; ï,a8day’ accompanied by a party of 
speculative longeraThetweekîvr«^L,!^ak I n^lCnt0|r8’ fof, the «astern townships, 1 
eut the claim that 12,rS i on an *n«p®ction tour of the company's J
b*®n overdone, it looks as tho we* wi-f ‘ p’'operl3'- This is the first opportunity * 

a P«rto4 of clear, hot weather wm n*wly'f°rmed corporation officials,3 
Ich should help the cotton materially’ 2^ln ,have had ofcollectively seell*®

J1 ,operation and forming an 
estimate of how things are going.

care. 93possesses 
equipped for

93

July . 
Aug. 
Oct. . 
Deo. 
Jari.

ASBESTOS -AFFAIRSthat m103

con-- y :
1

; irantee Company, Limited
« 4RltF V4n"4tt.K,,,B S,rret Wm<’ Toronto, 
w ARREX, President.

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
JAMES J.to, j Console, for money............ 75%1 8" 7*Ug^i6

10 Consols, for account....... 75% " 76 U-16
E. B. STOCKDALE, General Manager.A 63 i

1
i

Î
CROPS AND MARKETSTHE TflUSTS m E0I8MTÈE EfllWtlf, LfMITEO

EstabVshed 1897

’ll
^Erickson Perkin, ft Co. (J. o. Beaty) 
^rired: While some regard the gov
ernment grain Our July Investment.

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 87:il Copper P^cerSyi~F,5Ures of th* 
lished tofd^ C,!î5w pub-

copper stocks in the
5’280f9 pound»/brining the

visible supply down to

zpj&r'r'üz-’zjzrz sk'^Pounds greater than In April j”** 
production decreased 4,422,596 pounds,

43-45 King Street West, Toronto as a little dis
arming, we think that it was very 
good, all things considered. The point 
to bear in mind is that during the nm. 
day. since July 1, the date^^re! 

port, crops have not lost any ground

-t,.

a^2L ”ueh‘ t0 have a consldî

General Manager. mom of the^todJ^t^ SSy lad

lu List■: | .. „ , j! DIVIDEND AUBER
1 °Uce 15 hcreby ‘hat a Half-yearly Dividend

Glx’Pfer Cent. Per

PFR^FNT pCT?lbAN?xTCTnîkfhat a divuide"d at the rate of THIRTEEN

rill be payable a, the Head Office in thia Cit^dit” B?,„cto 
on and after THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST 
to Shareholders of record of the aoth July, 1912 
, By order of the Board.

H Conti^porticuhr. of selected oecuntieo.

Government. Municipal and 
Corporation Debentures 

and Bonds
* And a concise analysis of the

Brazilian Tramway. Light &• 
Power Co. Proposed Merger

A copy will be mailed on request

A. E. AMES O CO.

28.
T

’ll■t ii Ili I

b at the rate of

Annqim
up8Capitaf§^eekd June 3»-' upon the pald-
%Ciebe°f ltheHÇ?mpany’ 0,1 an^ afte^Julyh2ndam»WlIThe ^ayabIe af tha
,1^ JbCwl;HExm JUne,19,h t0 JUDe 3y0thndi,o1t^dayTahiene1iruaS?v1er ^

E. B. STOCKDALE,

/ 1912,

111
r^' IPresident. } 

Toronto, June 4, 1912.I; Manager. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,38$*4 Toronto, 26th June, 1912.
■ r<j. f|.' £Î# 8S

1. "i- :kA m
1*

1 - r.>
> jcV: .• V:

Î

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1875).

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed . .
Capital Paid Up ....
Reserve Fund ...

$5S5K Æ'üÆSfL.î.r jSK8LSL:58gSU5S2;
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. '

on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of -Canada. . »a .

A . . . . $6,000,000.00 
. . . 6,000,000.00 

....... 6,000,000.00

\

Interest allowed
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dine 3rally in wheat prices
NOT HELD AT THE CLOSE

SEIMS DIIIKE DONE 
II (IDES II EOIIFE INTENSE HUT IK

Fortier & Kilpatrick, Limited : - ->

Broomhell Roports * Wfavorable 
Weather Has Reduced Condi

tion in Many Sections,

Incorporated under the Dominion Companies Act. Licensed to do business
Province of Ontario.

CANK JL In the
Of, Market Elded tke Bay ÜLsSjg tSJgJViWti 
,t a Fractiaaal Lou - Skr, E‘«Ss3'.’K
Recover* it Corn Pit the iea- ed till after the fall crop 1» harvested,RtvovtiJ is vwiu ill i»e and the fall trade eete In. Dealers all
*ere___Oati Shade Either. tcompiaio that the heat has had a wonder-

- DsIJ onauc mgnci I tul ef(ect on the local trading Meat
___ ____ „ . in the dealers state that sales have dropped

CHICAGO, July 9.—A scare re_ to a bare minimum during the week, and
corn ttadc sprang up to-aty and one dealer contends that he has supply
ports of extreme heat in Kan sufficient to last for weeks to come, if
brought about a Hvedy adgwc» Qf the heat continues.
market finished witn * ”.Sc oft Retail trade sutlers 1» unison with the
f:*® >° ,V*,8c,„ an oats varying from wholesaling. 
l-lJ'loss to^B-Sd galLand provisions Grain-
unchanged to an "increased cost of Wheat, fall, bushel ........... $1 06 to *1 06
12 i-2c. . Wheat, goose, bushel.

Aside from the flurry concerning Rye, bushel ..........
oossible damage by heat, /there was Oats, bushel .... 
reason for more than usual interest Barley, bushel . 
regarding the government's ..first crop parley, for feed
report this season as to corn. Guesses Peas, bushel .............
on acreage «tore near the official fig- Buckwheat, bushel . 
ures, but forecasts of condition proved Hay and Straw— 
teo optimistic, so that the total estl- fia^ per ton mated yield, as sent from Washing- UJ* £lxed ' "
Ton, was construed « favorable to I &?£*2e"ton........
the bull side of late’ Straw, bundled, ton.
however, to affect prices to-day.

Corn Scare Overdone.
It was not until corn had been sent 

«1.1c above last nlgnt that prices be
an to react when late advices from 
Kansas declared the crop In shape to 
go two weeks yet wltnout damage.
Reports about danger of Injury south
west had found the pit heavily over
sold, and for the moment left the ma
jority of speculators no alternative 
but to cover in a hurry. Cash gradee- 
were firm.
i Commission house buying of wheat 
Improved in volume to-day in conse- 
nuence of the bulge In corn, and be
cause there had been nearly a continu
ous week of declining prices. A big 
decrease In the world’s available sup
ply and the poor showing made by the 
ïVench. crop helped to encourage In
vestment The weather, however, both 
in the spring and winter belts, acted 
as an offset to a large extent. Septem
ber swung from 99 1-Sc to 99 7-8c, with 
the close easy l-8c under labt night at 

. >S 1-8. The total yield estimated by 
jthe government was accurately figured 
§mt here In advance.

Oats merely reflected the course of 
ther cereals, with firmness the "rule 
arly and an. easier feeling afterwards.

A falling off In hogs at western 
eking points gave the market a 

trong

r. <•>;>

Lull in Buying With Prices Sag
ging—Exporters and Butch

ers AijeOff—Supply Light 

With Quality Fair.

E Authorized Capital 
Divided into 3,500 shares of $100.00 each. All Treasury Stock. 
Present Offering—at par ........

$350,000.00

Broom hairs weekly summary of foreign 
crop conditions Is as follows : '

United Kingdom.—Earliest crops are 
ripening with favorable weather.

France.—There are many complaints 
heard that the unfavorable weather has 
caused ■'Aerlous /damage, and at best the 
crop of wheat will not exceed last year. 
Oats in splendid condition and Improving.

Germany.—Outl ok unfavorable, as the 
prolonged rains and coolness has delayed 
ripening. Native supi*6s eEtiï. and de
mand for foreign wheat Improving."

Hungary.—Harvesting result» are var
iable, with ind.càtlone of smaller yields 
than earlier expected *; ’

Roumanie.—Cutting is In full swing and 
the quality of wheat is showing poor, 
weiguing ô6 pounds to -the bushel. Corn 
improving, with light scattered anowera.

tiussia.—in toe Volga regi n. which la 
the, largest producer! tne crop Is moder
ately fair with some parts entirely de- 
slve*'80' ^*le whole outlook Is apprehen-

,Italy. In the south yield Is poor and 
elsewhere fair. Weather unfavorable,and 
this country la buying freely,

Spain.—Harvest returns variable, and 
a crop about average la possible. Tne 
weather In wet for harvesting.

Argentine.—Weather tavoraole for the new crop.
Australia.—Further rains have fallen, 

and the general outlook la favorable.
India.—Rains have not been general, and more la wanted

12,500,000 $150,000.00

tries DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
THOMAS MILLS, President, Banker, Kingston, Ont. - 
JOHN H. HUDSON, Vice-President, Manufacturer, Toronto, Ont.
G. R. C. MERRIAM, Secretary-Treasurer, President Traders, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. 
JAMES AITOHISON, Barrister, Toronto, Ont.
W. E. WHITEHEAD, Manufacturers’ Agent, Toronto, Ont.

I
The heat wave continues to hold the 

live stock market in its dutches, and 
trading lias fallen to a par usually reach
ed on the cattle markets during the last 
week of July and tne first of August.

Dealeig contend that snoutd .tne very 
best graue of tattle be put on the market 
with plenty of buyers to take the stock, 
the. present lethargy could not be broken 
till cooler wjsatlier returns. Prices have 
not slumped to an aonormal degree, but 
the buying has simply lapsed Into a coma
tose state. Dealers do not want live 
*E?ck on their hands, and are holding 
aloof from market participation. With a 
break in the Intense heat, buying will re-

veïïîithrL?,nr,malf ,tate agam- ie the unl- yeare‘ onthe VarkeT" WÙ° * haV8
at the Western Cattle Market 

hof ^h.1.48 I” keeping with the very 
t , ^ea-ther. Sales opened brisk tn 
dwindle Into iaggiug tendencies when the 
top grades haa been sold. Only a few f^?dnrtUtCher °a‘Ue w«re offered, and * he '
dosePlast* S»6? toe ifme as at the 
oiose last Friday for good stuff. Minor
doming dowly6*1 conalQer‘bly. with bids 

Calves and lambs were easier, m thp 
2,“ality was not up to the usual standard. 
Pat sheep dropped one-halt cent at the 
”*oae- while hogs remained at 87,60 f.o.b. 
and 17.86 fed and watered. Good butchers 
brought as high as 87.60. Cows .old as 
Stockers at 86.60. The supply was light, 
but plenty, ae compared with the state of 
the buying. The demand was lacking
wavered*0* 016 buyln« and the

The receipts were : Care,, a ; cattle. 
368; calves, 368; sheep, 381; hogs, 260.

Two carloads -of hogs came In, wltlr 
lce packed In eawdust on the floor of the 
heat “ 1 meaae 01 Protection from the 

The quotations

« is equipped 1 
ies and towns ’ 

ptry in which : 0 *8 •VrH**
0 83

0U0 61 ,i•••eeeeeweeee
eseeeeeseeeee 0 80 
........... 0 60

:i'ü
very descrip. ,

136 i

eee’eeeee 1 X5
i a I100

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, ONT.
..........818 00 to $21 00

.. 16 00 19 00 Z
8 00 )

is 66 TRUSTEES!17 00
I Vegetable
I t o,aloes, bag............
I Cabbage, per case........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy
Eggs, per dozen.............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Chickens, lb......................
Spring chickens, lb....
Fowl, per lb.......................

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...88 60 to <10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....l3 00 
Beef, choice sides, cWt....U 60
Beet, medium, cwt............10 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 8 60
Mutton, cwt .........
Veals, common, ewt/.
Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lamb, lb..

CK EXCHANGE The Prudential Trust Co., L*d., Home Bank Building, 8 King Street Wewt, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS 
BANKERS

...8160 to 81 78 

... 2 00 8 00 spent Maeten, Starr, Spence * Cameron. 

- The Home Bank of Canada.
i& CO. .80 26 to 80 28

0 300 28 4
n Power ...10 18 tp 80 21 

...0 1* 0 18 

. 0 40 0 46 

. 014 0 16

. . Fortier A Kilpatrick, Ltd., has been incorporated for the purpose of takinsr over the natent rtwht* a «a B.i. 
right to manufacture In the Province of Ontario—excepting Port Arthur and the territory^ymg^rîoVth of thê 
C. P. R._between Port Arthur and Mattawa, cement sewer pipe with the “Tho-ae GUsei^^K^t ^w piaid

ion Co.
. Trojan Partitions and Ceilings 

Stonewood Plastic Flooring , 
Sarco Asphalt and Waterproofing

1 r» 00 
12 60 
11 60D 8
8 60

7 00 12 00 J.
9 607 00

'est, Toronto .12 00 12 25 
,U 00 11 60 

.. 0 18 0 18
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Ctose."

The Thomas Glazed Cement Sewer PipeWheats
July

led ISTOu pricesFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I \106izb 108 
9646s 9686 b 96

1RK & CO. 10644 10744s 10846 
^ 96s «A4
To-day. Teeter.

Oct
Straw, car lots, per ton..$10 00 to 817 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag............1 40
Delawares, bag........i................1 60
New potatoes, per b$l. ...... 4 00 ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 037 0 IS
Butter, creamery, solids........0 27
Butter, separator, dairy. lb..O 23 0 28
Butter, store lots ............ 0 81 "
Eggs, new-laid 0 26
Cheese, new, lb

Oatij—
............................................. 3044b

Ex No. 1 feed 40s

DBONDS
f AGENTS. 40 The desirability of the use of concrete for sewer pipes haa been recognised by Munlelnai 

a number of years but, owing to the expense of manufacture by hand, a pin? could not be ,f /
to compete In price with the vitrified clay pipe. This has now been overcome th“ Invention of^the^ho^l. 
Glazed Cement Pipe Machine. Cement .pipe can be made 80 per cent, to 35 oer cent Thomasthis machine and the product Is Infinitely superio*. This Is proved by thePfact that^smih cities as Poruln**/ 
Ore.. Tacoma, Wash, Vancouver, B.C., Moose Jaw, Bask., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Victoria. BC sfu 
City, Denver and Bellingham are using Thomas Glased Pipe almost exclusively. SMkatoïm and Moo».1?.- 
have ordered nearly twenty-five miles of pipe. In Vancouver over three hundred men are now eMloved îLvin»

ssinrs wsstïs
îrovlnc^hae^been an exoeîdfngly* pr^Ubu'fleîd' fo*™^'mînufîctSre'o*"Vitrifié Clat?1F1pènand°wUhthe

iïîiSl t^Œt Mt°,nt° ‘nd el66Where' U 18 a88Ured that the Ptant of ForUer6AnKllpatrlcV will

36s 36
ed 4044

H tu $6.
Cowa-Oood, from 86 to 86; medium, from 

84 to 84.76; common, from 84 to $4.50; 
ners, from $1.60 to 83.

Calves—Good, from 87 to 88: 
from <4 to |6.

Sheep—Heavy, from $3 to $M0: light from |4 to $4.50; lambs, from |7.60to $fo0: 
bucks, from » to $3.60.

Milkers—From 840 to $66.
Btockers—Good, from *4.76 to $6.76; me

dium, from $4 to 86.
.H0JVF'°-b' prlce- UAO; fed add water

ed, $7.85.

n Chicago Markets.
Buaffing,BrepÔrt t^^ollo^S^prlc^n 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

LL & CO. me- 
common, from« 22undertone.

Board of Trade. 
Mn Exchange,

j ■ Northwest Receipts
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as 
Ollows : , . r i

eu.ee.eeeeeVeSs* See

Open. High. Low. Close. OoSI.' can-1Hides end Skins.
- Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter ft 
Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers 1a 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins Raw Furs, Tallow1, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows  .............................. $0 18 to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...X....................................... 0 12
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................................... oil
Country hides, cured.../..... 0 1144 0 12
Country hides, green../.........0 1044
Calfskins, per lb......................0 13
Lambskins and pelts................ 0 36 0 40
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 34
Hbrsehtdes, No. 1....................... 3 26
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.......... 178644 0 «44

—Wool.— - -■ ■ j :
Unwashed, coarse ................... 1012 to*....
Unwashed, tine  ........0 1344^*4...-
Washed, coarse ........................ 018 trr.'V
4Vashed, flue 0 23 .r.,
Rejects ...................

IN Wheat—
July ..........WA 10444
Sept

eeeeeee

Corn-
May 80
July
Sept.
DÉC. e.ee.ee

Oats—
May ............ 3944
July 
JSept 
Dec.

common.103 10644 M»44
3944 9044 9044

10044 10044 10044

s a s
«» « SS K £8
^ 3844 3» 39 »44

. 4244 4244 4144 42 4144
3644 3644 3644 3644 36
3744 8744 3844 3644 3744

13.00 18.0* 17.96
.M.27 18.46 18.27 18.86 18.80

Week Teat
.T°-,far- T m

. 61- 63
,. 86 86 130

376 337.

délits of 9644 9044
10044 10144

ell & ca Chicago
Duluth .........
Minneapolis ....
Winnipeg ..........------- 628

feeeeeee e-e eeeeeee
32 The Company win alee engage In the manufacture of Troian PartiMnn. ri.m™ _ ,Plastic Sanitary Floorings. These products, originally of Bngl"ehP toventîon d havè'^îo^n Stonewood 

wherever employed. Some of the contracte fulfilled and under why in the west now arS: P

the Standard AspÇ^R1 a^d^Rubber “0”° of ^hî^go^nL* 81,8 and «““"facture In Ontario of tha product, at

PAVING ASPHALTS

6044
7144 73-ding Exchanges

bank bldg,
DR DAN STS.

■8
successful674* 6S14

European Markets.
The Liven)ool market closed to-day un-, 

changed to 4|d lower than -yesterday • bn 
wheat, and v(,d lower to .444 higher on. 
com. At Buda Pest wheat close<t un», 
changed, Berlin - 44c lower, Antwerp and 
Berlin unchanged

World’s Visible Supplies.
Bredstreefs figures show that .during 

the past wyek the world’s visible supply 
el wheat decreased 8,012,000 bushels, corn- 
decreased ’fc.tXK) bushels, and oats de
creased 38WfcxJbu»hele. The wheat fi
gures in detail follow: Wheat._ U. Si 
east of Rockies, decrease 1,997,000 bush
els; U.S., west ot rocklee, decrease 87,- 
600; Canada, decrease 68,000, afloat and 
In Eu, ope, decrease 5,800,000. Total de
crease, 8,012,000.

Representative Deals.
Trs,;4&irs*l.sM,bit

sssr.'.’wa.r.irjfas
84 to 84.60 for light ones.

Chas. McCurdy, bought one load 0f but
chers, that averaged around *6.26; one 
steer In the lot bringing *7.60. ~

Thos. Crawford ft Co. sold two loads of 
cows, that ran from 83 to 84; one load of 
edws at 86.76; apringers at $66 each.

011.MM STc. lfl" BBOI
ala. Cobalts, Pt 
<m. Room s09.su, ■

1

0 17 IPork-
July ..........
Sept 4 

Ribs— 
July

i
1 V

- ..........to.36 10.37 10.36 10.37 10.36
Lard-"'W *(ml * W'62 to.47

sept 10. k »!sr io!®

Sarco Mineral Rubber Asphalt Cessent. 
Sarco Asphalt Cement 
Sareo Asphalt Binder.

WATERPROOFING ASPHALTS
Sareo Mastic Asphalt Floors. 

Refrigerator Compound.

1Mineral Rubber Pavement 
Sheet Asphalt Construction. 
Brick or Block Pavements.

* 1
10.47 10.47
10.86 10.86

*1
f

016 RAILWAY RECEIPTS. 1 s
. KENT CROPS ARE O.K.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

SAKE
FORMAL

Mineral Rubber Pipe Costing. 
Asphalt Roof CornentIn keeping with the state of the wea

ther and the small demand for beef cat
tle, the receipts 6n the railways have de
creased.

C.P.R. for Tuesday : Cars, 8; csttie, 63; 
calves, 137; sheep, 61; hogs, 192.

Grand Trunk ; Cars, 32; cattle. 364; 
calves, 189; sheep. 649; hogs. 362.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Insulation.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
-Vf<46, 48c; No. 1 feed; <7c, # ffkck.c lhkd 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c; No. 3,_45c, out
side points;-No. 2, 48c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white br mixed, *1.06, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 85c per bushel outside.

Peas—No. 2, *1.20 to *1.26 per bushel, out
side.

_______ * ’
Buckwheat—*1.26 per bushel., outside,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern 
No. 2 northern; *1.10; No. 3 
*1.06, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at - Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.70; second patents, 
*5.20; strong bakers’, *6, in Jute; In cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 8k to 88c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 6Uc to 66C, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, ,7644c, track, bay 
ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.35 
seaboard.

Alarffilat Reperte Have Little Baele 
The Fall Wheat Suffered.

CHATHAM. July ».-(6pecial.)-Ih. spite 
of reports to the contrary from some 
sections, on a general average the crop 
indications In all lines In Kent are good 
for 1912 with the exception of fall wheat, 
which was a complete failure in most lo- 
•calltles, owing to late frosts. ,

Other crops are behind because of the 
backward spring, but the warm season is 
longer in southwestern Ontario than in 
the east, and there. Is every chance of 
the crops having lots of time to mature. 
Corn Is behind in many localities, but it 
is moving along nlciely.

The sugar beet acreage this year is 
not quite half of that of last year ow
ing to dissatisfaction pver the 1911 re
spite. Tobacco Is thriving, but needfc 
rjtin badly./----
^In the Leamington fllstrlct fruit and 

especially peaches is such a heavy crop 
that the green fruit is being plucked to 
rçpeve the t^sgs of excessive weight.

The Company has acquired sand and gravel pit* and site for plant on 
The Directorate estimate that, on a conservative basis, the net profits 

per cent, on capital invested.

s, European Visible. - ,
European vÿibfi 7 ' WFfeaV* ’ SI,6S0j<X*>, 

tfains 81,353,0:0 las .week, deorease ot 
1,84000 bushels. Last week there was a 
decrease of 6,692,000, and last year a de- 
trease of 5,800,000, when total was 76,1*0,- 
1M .bushels. }\ ■

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

shtuVb

Subscriptions are payable to Prudential Trust Co., Ltd., as follows : 
pL'iq-'JfV- 35 per cent on application.

»• 25 per cent in 30 days.
50 per cent, in 60 days from date of application.

On request we will be pleased to furnish additional Information. ,

R. near Toronto.
be from 86 per cent to 40

4
y 9.—The second !
Iks with conditions 
eH Industry. If no 
from politics^ and ■
>11 as expected, the 
1912 will witness *

Ion of steel in the 
Unfortunately 

ill be obtained by 
i the way of earn- 1 
-breaking produc- 
loration may earn 
ind $65,000,000 In -=2 
ar; but under nor- 
ga would run very jj

the country have 
3 their books to “* 
s for the next 
is, Nothing out- 
:an prevent a re- 
lext three months 
lanufacturlng clr- -igg 
opinion seems to 

111 mark a Demo- 
here is some un- Si 
iff plank of that ..
5 connection man- 
drastic reduction > 
be a blow to the '^$ 

rtiich It could not

•% a ‘«we Crop Report.

a nrt ' th* State report of Iowa : Corn—Jyly 1.and the prices of ] | condition 98 p.c.; June 1, 92 p.c., last year,
ter into the man- (! July l, m p c 0ats 100 100 Spring
e advanced pro- ■-’f «ttat 95, 96, 89. Winter wheat 90, *90, 88.
uch lower wages | , . ------------
"X'S'.SS: only average crop
rhS1.*C d I 13 CANADIAN WEST

as steiel prices ’
.n they are here. ‘ 
would probably '-'jfr.'i

cy of steel prices -f/Rgl 
vhen the Amerl- "

the work they 
:eep their, respec- 
ether.

A small volume of trading was done In 
a sweltering heat, and. altho buyers did 
not object to the quality offered, there 
was scarcely any demand for anything 
outside of exporters, of which a few were 
sold. There will be but little change in 
the life of the market till the heat wave 
subsides. Prides on breaks headed to
wards the weaker side.

Exporters, butchers and good cows were 
quoted a few cents lower. Calves and 
lambs eased off a trifle. Heavy sheep 
were slow, while handy-weight ewee held 
steady.

The feature of the day’s selling was the 
dealing in stockera. Ninety carloads ot 
cows were purchased at figures ranging 
from *3.60 to *4.25, and sent back to the 

Winnipeg Grain Market gr5®8;
WINNIPEG, July 9-Trading was more / Dealers contend that wholesale butchers 

active to-day, and prices w*re higher ■ n,ot Caking over fifty per cent, of their 
July openedyTic higher ïnd <£î. 44c Up tT,u?Lnu.mbir °f =11 kinds of bufeher cat- 
and following the opening adcanced a hf„t*d 8”ltU e 10611 because of the intense 
further lc for July “and 44c for October. Z..*1’ ®s the consumers are not buying 

. Later fluctuations were wider than usual j?îats t0 aoy extent. Beginning with the
'   jl the market being nervous and prices th«SM?er' 41le 4®man<1 Is lessened a’l along

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, *28 per - torfd closed. lKc higher.for July and Tic lower ti?e ,cC‘nui‘Ssi°n Bales,
shorts, $26; Ontafrld bran, *24, In bags; for October. ' ’ ---. -is—yesterday s receipts were, witii «00 cat-
shorts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto, y Cash demand was Improved, all grades the lut 1?l0Uda.Ht0 ™ added to

-----------  being more In request with prices lHc Î? ll8t ’ c?ar*’ 11 ; catUe> 158 ; calves,
Toronto Sugar Market. higher for-the higher rrades .^Receipts **' 8heeP: 5Z; hogs, 23, aiid horses. 10.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, continue heavy, but offerings were not „ , representative Deals, 
per cwt., as follows: * ' -liberal. Oats was steady and flax was Canadian Company bought 16 but-
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... *6 16 'firm ctfcrs at prices ranging from *5.25 to *6; 21

do. Redpath’s ................. '..................... 6 15 Cash grain: No. 1 northern, $1.07u- lambe' averaging «6 pounds, at *8.26; 6
do. Acadia ................................................. 6 10 No. I do., *1.0444; No. 3 do., 9944c; No. 4! jjarllngs, averaging 90 pounds, at *6.50;

Imperial granulated ................................... 6 00 84c; No f. 7144c; No. 6, 6844c; feed, 6244c: 18 sheeP- 120 Pounds, at *4.50; 31 calves,
Beaver granulated ..............   6 00 'No. 3 red winter, 98c; No. 4 do, 86c- No avera6ing 136 to 150 lbs., at from *6.75 to
No. 1 yellow ................................. ..............' 4 70 5 do., 7fflic. ’ ' $8.25.

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota, OatsAPro. 2 Canadian western, 3944c; No. Good shipping cattle were quoted at $7.26 
»c less. 3 Canadian western, 38c; Barley. No. 4 Î? good butchers at from $6.50 to

56c. 87; mediums at from $6.26 to $6.
Rice & Whaley sold at the Union Yards 

yesterday :
Butcher cattle—3, averaging 1150 lbs. at 

$6.78; 1, 980 lbs., at $6; 6, 850 lbs., at $5.90; 
1, 1110 lbs., at $5.75; 8, 912 l-bs„ at $6.76; 2. 
110s, lbs., at $4.95; 11, 1177 lbs., at *4.96; 1.
• 20 lbs., at $5.50; 4, 1040 lbs., at $4.40 2,
1145 lbs., at $4.50; 2 1040 lbs, at $3.80; 1, 800 
lbs., at $4; 2, 1025 lbs., at $3.

Sheet)—2, 120 lbs., at $6.26; 4, 146 lbs., at 
*4 26 ; 2, 185 lbs., at *3.25. - 

Lambs—5, 72 lbs., at" *8.50; 2, 66 lbs., 
at *8-

Hogs—67, 186 lbs., at *7.85; 1, 190 lbs., at 
*7.85.

Roughs—3, 466 lbs., at *6.85.
Dunn & Levack sold at the Union Yards 

yesterday : >
Butchers—3, 1290 lbs., at *7.50; 2, 1705 lbs. 

at *7; 8, 880 lbs., at *6.60; 10, 885 lbs., at *6- 
7, 785 lbs., at *5.

Butcher cows—1 at *5; 2, 1160 lbs., at 
*4.65; 4, 720 lbs., at *4.60; 4, 710 lbs., at *4.50- 
5, 990 lbs., at $4.50; 6, 905 lbs., at *3.80; 2, 
615 lbs., at *3.50.

Milkers—1 at $67; 1 at $63; 1 at *43. 
Coughllp & Co. sold at the Union Yards 

yesterday :
Exporters—19, 1300 lbs., at *7.66; 18, 1320 

lbs., at $7.65.
Butchers—11, 990 lbs., at $6; 1, 970 lbs., 

at $6.
Cows—7, 1170 lbs., at 86; 19, 1100 lbs at

*4-75; 2, 10W lbs., at *4.75; 2, 1170 lbs..' at
*4.75; 10, 1190 lbs., at *4.50; 6, 1140 lbs., at
*4.50; 19, 1070 lbs., at *4.60; 11, 11» lbs., at
*4.50; 1, 1110 lbs., at *4.50; 10. 11» lbs., at
*4.25; 6, 930 lbs., at $4.30; 4, 970 lbs., at *4; 
4, 9» lbs., at $4: 2. 11» lbs., at *4; 2, 10» 
lbs^st $3.65; 1, 1060 lbs., at *3; 1, 700 lbs..

Bulls—1, 6» lbs., at *5.50.

fEH

.: LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Wheat-The late 
«uinéss In America yesterday caused 
some covering t»-i shorts,
•felled higher.. Support was further en- 
e-mrased by the unfavorable harvest 
leather In southern Russia, ajid after 
1st opening prices gained an additional 
W Liter there was free realizing and 
SMhatp decline occurred with prices los- 
Lfrf %d to 14d. Pressure was due to the 
hrgs arrivals of Plate cargoes at a de- 

IliM and pressed for sale, and the bril
liant weather in the United Kingdom,

I together with- the weakness in corn. The 
■market closed unchanged to Aid lower 
(tom yesterday. Corn opened higher with 
America. Later there was heavy liqui
dation, and July broke H4d with a col
lapse In Plate spot wheat, which broke 
M- Plate arrivals are enormous and In
dications point to continued heavy ar
rivais. All Plate offers are at 3d to 6d 
decline.

1and the market
JtA
•>,ju fe/

G. E. OXLEY & COMPANY$1.13; 
northern,

Financial Agents and Brokers

Union Bank Building, Toronto
1

Tel. Main 2246-7
Iil

*5.»; western, *3.76 to *6.»; y earl in 
*4.» to *6.». Lambs, native, *4.76 to 
western, *6 to *8.10.

Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO, July 9.—Spring wheat fair 

demand; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, 
*1.1214 winter dull.

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 77c; No. 4 
yellow, 75ttc; No. 3 corn, 7444c to 7644c; 
No. 4 com, 7314c to 7344c, all on track, 
thru-billed.

Oats—Firmer.

*8’:■
I -I

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

French Crop Outlook.
PRANCE (official.)—The minister of 

MTlcultuye.-has Issued the following re
port covering up to July 1 ; Winter wheat 
d per cent against 75 per cent. May 1, 
“d 70 -per cent. July 1, 1911. Spring 
w“eat 74 per cent, 78 per cent, and 70 
Per cent. Oats 75 per cent., 74 per cent. 
*84 69.6 per cent.

-

'
■ Prudential trust company’s Director-

1 ate includes leading Financial, Legal and Com
mercial Men of Great Britain, Canada and the 
United States of America.

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, July 9.—Close—Wheat—No. 1 

hard, *1.0844; No. 1 northern, *1.0714; No. 2 
northern, *1.0444 to *1.0644; July, *1.0614 
asked; September, *1.0044 asked; Decem
ber, *1.0044 nominal.

'V
HEAD OFFICE 1 - « St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 

8. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.
ONTARIO BRANCH 1 • King St W., TORONTO,

John I. Thorne, Manage*

MONTREAL PRODUCE r-y 1- ■
; S -

I
Liverpool Provisions.

LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Beef—Extra In
dia mess,- 130s.

Pork—Prime mess, western, 96*; hams, 
short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 67s 6d; bacon. 
Cumberland cut, 26 to 20 lbs., 68s: clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs, 56s 6d; long clear 
middles, light, 23 to.34 lbs., 68s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy. 36 to 10 lbs., 57s Gd; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 53s; should
ers. square, 11 to 13 lbs., 48s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 61s 9d; 
American, refined, 58s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest,

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Cotton futures 

closed firm;" July, 6.7644d; July and Au
gust, 6.76d; August and September, 6.72d; 
September and October, 6.64i4d ; October 
and November, 6.69d; November and De
cember, 6.56d; December and January, 
6.E5d; January and February, 6.65d; Feb-1 
ruary and March, 6.5544d; March and 
April, 6.66d; April and May, 6.5644d; May 
and June, 6.6744d.

Spot, good business done; prices one, 
point lower. American middling, fair, i 
7.64d; good middling, 7.26d; middling. ■ 
6.94d; low middling, 6.64d; good ordinary, ! 
6.22a; ordinary, 6.74d.

MONTREAL, July 9,—The foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring wheat showed

Ttsome Improvement, and as the prices bid 
for No. 4 and No. 5 grades were ip 
sales of 200,000 bushels were made for 
July-August shipment, but cables tills 
afternoon were easier and bide 3d lower. 
Theie was a good demand for oats from 
the United KJng 
as the prices TH'
of a number of loads of extra No. 1 feed 
were made for July-August shipment. On 
spot business was quiet and the feeling 
easy. The trade in flour is fair for local 
aqd country account, but the export trade 
Is dull. An active trade fs belpg done 
In bran and shorts, and prices are firm
er. Butter and cheese 1» . remaining 
steady, with a fair business " passing. 
Eggs In fair demand and prices »re barer 
ly active. 4. Ùk v

Ctun—American No. 2 yellow, ‘77c.
Oats—Canadian Western. No. 2, 48c to 

48V4c: do. No. 3, 47c to 47V4c; extra No. 1 
feid, 48 to 4834c. _

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61347 : to 66c; 
malting, *1.06 to *1.07.
' Flour,—Manitoba spring wheat .paten's
tli stun*.wi: Ihrvopds. I8..10; At “U4 s
$5.10; winter patents, choice,.$Ma to. *•' 5" . 
straight rollers, *4.96 to *8; do. ba*S, *2.40 
to *2.46.

Rolled oats—Barrels. *4.90; bags. 90 lbs., 
National D___ ____ ____*Üllïlfeed—Bran, *21; shorts, *»:

«tionai Bureau Stallion <»iin?s, *27; mouiuie, *» to *34.
il n’lfCrres >' Hay-No. 2. per ton, car tots. *18 to *19.
-fittrrl " Cheese—Finest westerns. 1276Ct- to I3l*c;.

sDri“bort*d McGee, by White Knight, finest easterns, 1244c to 1244c. _ .4 Thi?srVSli by Imported Darebln Butter-cho cest creamers', OV40' to
bJa? flne young bay stalllSh will be toMc: seconds, 2444c to 2S440.. 
b"d t0 a limited number of mares at Eggs-Selected, 26c to 26c; No. 9 stock. 
*2- î?d la standing at Don lands 16c to 16c. „
Farm, York Township. Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. ll » to *1.»
te en™* for cold-blooded mares. $16 ^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. 812 to
A«eHeaa 4>rtl*cate—Vet I». ». * Pirk-Canada short cut back, births
0*a*dl“ National Records—No. 478. « to 55 pleCh», *28.50. ‘

OKeefte Is full of the best English Lard—Compound, tierces, *75 lbs.. 1644c; 
Mood, and Is a fine big three-year-old. wood- palls, 20 lbs. net 11c: Phre., tierces, 
ïi been approved and passed by 373 lbs., 14c; pure wood palls, 20 lbs. net,
^atlein.^ectaoCrhra™ SonUeaL °°'r' ^ef-Plate, barrels, 396 lb^. *17; ê*. 

W. TAYLOR. Groom. tierces, 3» lbs, *26.

~ lineWINNIPEG, July! 9.—The Free Press 
j™p report Issued this morning shows 
ulat a good deal of Irreparable dAmage 
"ae cone to the crop. The straw Is short 

much wheat in head much earlier 
j yto11 11 Ought to he. The crop won’t 

, as ”r6e as last year, even with the In
creased acreage.

Despatches received late to-day from 
r.«i«,rev!t Potots report hailstorms, but no 
7Î llas,,,admltted more than a limited 
it i^a5,e' }yblle the crop is not yet made, 
. ,„s 'P.ucb better than it was two weeks 

“' h,,„ere 18 no Indication that It will 
son but there Is every rea-s ennri c*Pe tfng that It will be at least 
» good average crop

.

UNION STOCK YARDSdom and1 continent, and 
d were 3d higher, sales

i

white, new. 
62s 6d; do., colored, new, 63s 6d; tallow, 
prime city, 32s.

Turpentine—Spirits, 34s; rosin, common, 
17s; petroleum, refined, »A6d; linseed oil. 
42s 9d.

i VFFAIRS
, «

9.—Mr. W. .. a. ' Too*] 
k; Asbestos Cor- | 
[leaving on Wed- *"? ' 
by a party ot- 
stern townships, T J 
pf the company’s "(1(. 1 
first opportunity 
Deration officials St'ti 
llectlvely seeing 
and forming an ,*$ ra 
s are going. |M$

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDMinneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 9.—Close—Wheat 

—July, *1.0444; September, 9944c; December, 
*1; No. 1 hard, *1.0744; No. 1.northern, *1.07 
to *1.0744; No. 2 do., *1.0644 to *1.0644.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 70c to 72c.
Oats—No. * white, 47c to 4744c.
Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c.
Bran—*21 to *21.».
Flour—First patents, *6.20 to *8.46; sec- j 

and patents, *4.90 to *6.15; first clears, ; 
*3.» to *3.95; second clears, $2.» to $2.». i

%
Liverpool Markets.

LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Close—Whtat— 
"N8."*2 red western winter, 8s 044d; No. 
2 Manitoba, 8s 14; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 
94jd. Futures steady; July, 7s 644d;~ Oct., 
7s 2»4d; Dec., 7s 144d.

Corn—Spot steady, American mixed, 
old, I»; new kiln-dried, 6s 1044d; futures 
steady, July, 4s »44d; Sept., 4s 844d.
: Flour—Winter patents, 29s 9d.

Hops In London (Pacific Coast), £8 15s 
to £0- 9s.-

THI LEADING STOCK YARDS Of CANADA
FOB THI li&l OFST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

oneheenth?l^M Prile of csgB w6nt up
Coe a dozp!^ ^aV' belnS quoted now at 
scarcer S ,Eggs have been growing 
The reiafi .day 8,nce the heat set In.

Hav \&lc,e °r to 30(t continues, 
how is not being quoted
The stocké ? tfie bu>"ers want old hay. 

e stock on hand is plentiful enough for

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and HorsesChicago Gossip V

estment U1 • CHEESE MARKETS.
J. P. Blckell ft Co. from- Logan ft 

Bryan at the close:
Wheat.—Improved feeling noted on I 

buying side of wheat late yesterday- 
growing out of the belief that the mar
ket had been sufficiently pressed on the 
selling side for a week past was even 
more In evidence this morning. As the 
time lor the official crop report was 
near at hand there was a disposition to 
even up and get ready for It. Following 1 
a bear market this process naturally

reb<M1”d' Immediate tendency to rally, altho liquidation aeeme long aide of the market on the weak
»d very1 lar?.^ llTSSKtoSS f, ^ a^^nVMt^

trade puts on the crop figures given out mg. The government report may prove September delivery on a purchasable
lat*’ to-day. an Influence, and, therefore, at the mo- basis, while tha discounts at which the

, ment the offerings of new wheat will, deferred futures sre selling preclude at
Eriokaon, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beatrt to a «rester or leee extent, be the pr«- the moment any anticipation of proflt-

wlred the following: ■ galling Influence. able abort sales, with the contingencies
Wheat.—The market shows no marked Cork—We are Inclined to adhere to the still facing the growing crop.

' u- ■ -

STIRLING, July 9.—At to-day's cheese 
board 875 boxes of cheese were boarded, 
660 selling at 12 0-16c; balance at 1244c.

CAMPBELLFORD, July a.—Some 1037 
boxec of cheese were boarded tci-da»', all 
selling at 1244c.

mld- vv?-'- All Modern Cenvenlen 
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT OONNEOTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

for Quick,
Æ £:

lectcd securities,

nicipsl end* ” 
bentureo

r

Chicago Live Btecfe.Z'U
July 9.—Cattle-4-Recelpta, 

30»; market generally steady,, Beeves, 
85.70 to $9.70; Texas steers, $6.81 to *7 40- 
western steers, $6.36 to 87.78; Stockers and 
feeders, $4 to to.75; cows and heifers, *3» 
to *8; calves, to to *9.

Hogs—Receipts, 13.000;

CHICAGO,r ' 
ut/:»e Buffalo Live Stock,

HAST BUFFALO, July 9.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 18»; *16w and steady,

Veals—Receipts M0; active and 25c hlglt-
: /togs—Receipts )!»; active and iOc high

er; heavy, mixed and yorkers, 88.10 to 
*8.15; pies, *7.75 to *8; roughs, *6.75 to *7; 
stags, *5 to *6: dairies, *7.75 to $S.19.

Sheep and lambe—Receipts 660; active: 
■keep steady; lambe 26c higner; lambs, 
*4.60 to *8 28.

ds 388

55sis of the
IF. Light fe
ed Merger

market active 
and 5c higher; light, 17.» to 87.66; mixed 
*7.10 to 87.65- heavy, $7 to 17.65; rough. 87 
to 17.36; pigs, $5.46 to *7.20; 
sales. *7.35 to *7.».

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 20»; mar
ket steady to 15c lower; native, *3.56 to

on request m* :
*hS8SCO. TW=» Xnkerr.

k Exchange 
igi Toronto.

bulk of
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WEDNESDAY MORN TNGÏ4 ; ■1■ft a THE TORONTO WORLD JULY lo 191»
F

fiLtSHMlPSOKu3Dr I 5<0rc Closes'5 30 P-m.—Saturday Z p.m.
~~ --------------—I Paring June. July. ,nd August.

the
tor Similar bPhone Number Main 7841J. WOOD, Manager fceSEMPSO]We have 60 llnee to Central.

■ Iir

For Your Pleasure
THE SIMPSON STORE

. PROS
jI Unique Sale of Handy 

Hand Bags
276 WOMEN'S HAND BAGS AT.$1A0.

I fi
j :

TOR
1 i orClearance of manufacturer’s over-productions and samel*» • 

bought at an average price. They *111 be sold at a fractin!. 
of regular selling prices. Leathers are real seal, seal *o«t 
elephant, cross grain walrus, saphion, suede, plain or studded 
with cut steel; velvet, plain or studded with cut steel- -m 
broidered bags, jsatln, silk, bengallnes, and a few hlgh-cle» 
summer bags of lace and silk. Linings are of real leather 

and corded silk. Some arp fitted with both coin purse and 
oard case, but all have coin purse. Oxydired silver and gilt 
frames. Leather and long. Cor» handles. There is unlimited 1 
Vfu*tly 61 I1**1*®®’. 0t B0me- we have Just one of a kind; of 
others, we h«ve three or fotff. This is a rare opportunity to 
buy a bag with a small part of the usual outlay. Regular 
selling prices are as follows: _ *ular

46 at ............ f 2.00
61 at ............ 2.25
22 at 
26 at 
18 at 
18 at 
26 at .

takes away a major part of the fatigue of shopping. It’s a’ 
summer pleasure to visit its cool aisles and well displayed stocks. 
Come in the cool of the morning, if possible, and enjoy yourself

it > 4'
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not .that bad, 1 
caused t routa) 
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system suffer 

nearly 3 o’ckr 
the city» Th 
was crippled 1 
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Electrical De- 
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one of last F 

R. F. Pack, 

Electric Light 

supplies the 
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Toronto, said 

was not' a aei 

Within ten m 

went oft the 1 
Bcott-street V 
and 75 per cen 
were supplied 

■ came. Once n 
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I completely alt 
I events as the 
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I will always h 
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Cool Sumnter Suits for Men, $10.50
MEN’S NAVY BLUE OLAY TWILL WORSTED 

SUITS AT $10.60.
Light-weight Blue Suits are always popular for Trn„ „

summer wear. These are made single-breasted sack YOUTHS SUITS,
style, lined with a twill mohair serge to match. Trousers b]«e English worsted, with a fancv chalk stripe
cut semi-peg top; sizes 36 to 44. Our special price one-half-ipch apart; smart three-button, single-breasted

J fith lonK soft roll, and perfectly tailored
/ throughout Vest is five button ; pants are peg top. 
L Sizes 33 to 35. Price ! 8 1

I8
■ 14 at .

8 at
2 4M ■
6 at .

• ■ • • • 8.26 4 xt _. ..
..... 3.60 - 4*'at ......... 5.00 3 at ..

Thursday’s pries, each ..................  $1.50
(See Yenge St. Window.)

. 3.75
4.00 6 at

. 4.25 Z at
4.50 2 at

. 4.75 3 at

8 at ......... 5.50 |l
belt, and rolls on The bottom ; five pockets. Sizes 32 
to 42. Price .........

6.002.50
I 2.76 6.50 J 

6.75 i
$3.00 3.00 î

9.0(1 510.50■ I
I■-f.

$10.60- I 1
MEN’S UNLINED BLUE SERGE COATS.

Five Savini? Onnrvrtlinif-iocs , pooi and light for the hot weather, pure, all-wool
XVtiit PPOrlUnitleS ^ threefp t h* “ck i°. ™ade single-breasted, with

:>■

I•1 $13.50*
I i

It ■■

ziij BOY’S LIGHT-WEIGHT OUTING SUIT.
Smooth finish fancy light grey English tweed, ‘ 

three-button, smgle-breasted style, with centre vent 
and slightly form-fitting back. Lining is of fine lustre 
to match Bloomers are made in the full, American 
style, with belt loops. Sizes 28 to 34. Price...... $6.50

CLEARING OF BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS
W«mOT-, Smmn., L „hi„ u,„ ttoe.d, low ffflSStlÏÏStet S2 r‘«Æ fti*

neck, short or no sleeves, beading and draw tapes ; sizes 32 S°me âre 8,ghtly counter s0lled. Sizes 5 to 14 years. Thursday, to clear “8 PnCe"
to 38 bust. Regular price 25c each. Thursday, each .

NO. 2.
Veftf- £nest ribbed white all-wool, “Rubens,"

Brownie, and button-front styles. Sizes 3 to 18 months 
Regular prices 35c and 40c each. Thursday,

' « $
1 $4.60■ W^\ *V • :

‘ grey ground, with narrow white pencil 
stripe, cut semi-peg top, with side straps, keepers forI s 1

Cool summer garments for under 
Women, girls, or infants.

1or outer wear for W^.-j
1

f AÀ
i * ‘I
«a

\\50c
.. 16c Straw Hats Penman’s Balbriggan Under-

f or Men m<i *i

wear, 44c a Garment
Are of Tine quality American „ .5)000 garments of M«n ’« ‘ ‘ Pen-Angle * * brand Balbriggan 

split braids ; medium or wide nderwear, from fine two-thread Egyptian yarns, every 
brims, with black silk bands. gftrme°t bears the “ Pen-Angle ” trademark, which is a guar- 
Thursdav bargain ...... .$1.00 antee of qual,ty< 811 sizes, 34 to 44. Special fer Thursday, 44c

NEGLIGE OUTING SHIRTS.
With separate collars. About 1,000 Shirts, for the warm- 

aSrtf* Materials of the lighted weight, in plain or 
®ffect8’ Wp«t6 double collar, with patent fasteners

Panama Hats *1'25 “d ,m-

rUS.7 t

■ >| each..... ,19c ■
NO. 3.

SSfiST" w”r ,or Th„,.a„ 5
*t........ r ...................... .................................................... $1.25

. r; ^JXhTP
and cuffs, Just the dress for hot weather wear. Sizes 6 months to br™8, black or fancy silk bands. 
2 years. Thursday, each .............. ........,................................. 4^ Thursday

!
i •X

■

yum
l

$1.00
m1 Wonderful Corset Bargain, Searing 420 pairs elegant Corsets 

consisting of “Madame Irene.” "Royale." "C. B. a la Spirite ” "La
1 mlnv’fashto h?”" Tf?™" and "ModarV’: ,aced ^ont models, 

many fashionable models ,Jn these celebrated
or low bust. White coutll or batiste. Sizes in the lot
Regular price 84.00 to 810.00 a pair. Thursday,

&98cil -I

Pmaa? • bX "Si ti «Æ’taS«mbm.-r-a -1.-:— "Sl tl0° styles, button on shoulder or down frontt good aualitv

if b*

r9I [
*-ûs models,

makes, medium, high close andi jm1 t HI '
:li a pair-

Mj‘

ing^ fis'cents eyes and’dimmed , Men’s Patent Leather Oxfords $2 95
rnong th! most ser- at price. -n ted «h»» « medium v«mp,7hTgh or 1!» *21 ”* ,le '■”7 n«w»t, with n,w

-J».' 'V".r- on .ooount of thoir. ^ *"* IV. «“»•

STLjsa -y—«t S5nt^JôLsSi?£^JhtToi4f*‘af|diSk°50fo 54 imh^de' °” <’°€<1 S*' 8’de' Reeul,r price* »3 00- «-5“. K00, nl •4.50°dThmd5™* ’ *' A’ ®' "* ° W,g1£

Handsome Coats of Cream Serge >..........................
,68 and Black Silk

Reduced Prices
for Black Silks ” pl’i’’' B*eular -1- * •»« Sx d®
Three Good Items e^°'Ir,sh L,nen Coat., •uftIw«°fol,™ne™i w.«r M«ds ■

for Thursday
Black Shantung or Raw Silks. Price ...A.. . .. . °g smgle-breasted ; flap pockets.

flpil êWSSS fSBi
Black Paillette de Ohene. display gored and inset effects. Shades are white bine blouses’ A 50c quality. Som-

m . A De7. «ilk, having the wear- ’ ^ S ^ and üor^ designs. Regular price $12 50 ^ Sale: price Thursday. .26c
mg quality of a paillette, .with $18 50' bnitable for women and misses. Thursdav $7 S
Sift" M,‘hd,1pabLt *?,

38 mohM w,do. On sale Thun- MT, black and greys. Smt cut Norfolk ,tv!' alld hgh*
da!- per W4 .................... *1.24 total «hers ptoin ’ tailored! »“liZtinr A

Black Mousseline .Duchesse. «#«««•- with high*

A special purchase of 350 " ,......................................................................... ..................... $14 86
yards of a beautiful quality of - SUITS FOR VACATION USES
dress or suiting satin. A per- . For misses and small size women These suits =r a , 
feet black; 40 jnches wide lntP°rted Venetian cloth cut on SPml i'1 are,made of
Worth $1.85, Offered on Thurs- cu^fs- and revers are trimmed with plain panel “a v- Ind 
day at, per yar*.........,.$1.69 and have *b« higli waistline. Navv only Price «"7

^ " SKIRTS AT'$5.00: ............... 9
sergâ, It seTgï°™n\lS,rlS h Whi<?h “chlde Panamas.

gHirHEH Omen’s Lisle Thread
»:r ais#“'irsc:S Hose 19 Cents
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With Cake 
TEN CENTS
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Fancy
The July Linen Sale Chinaware 

in Full Swing
$2.60, $2.76, AND $3.00 DAMASK CLOTHS, $1.68. 360 Decorated Jardinieres, a

Bewtif^Cletlj,, all pure linen, large range of designs; size g°°d aud wel] assorted lot, for 
-x2V2 yards. Regularly $2.50, $2.75, and $3.00. Ju^v Sale Thurs- «mck selling; trill take 7 and

y -........................... ............................................ ......... ........... $1.68 «-inch pot. Thursday, special
selling............

I II '911 I:
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not get proi

^ Si i| r~ia ill ! Swiss 
Flouncings
44-inch Swiss Flouncing», 

handsome patterns, in floral, 
eyelet, and lacv effects ; scal
lop and hemstitqh borders, large 
variety of patterns, work 27 
inches deep. Our regular $1.50 
and $1.35 qualities. Summer 
Sale price Thursday

i II.1
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4 • 1 i w
■

’clock.9 111 A Ru
The flrat in) 

<hc storm wi 
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#■ direction the 
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1
Salad Bowls 25c ii

tt ïrish Embroidered Bedspreads, all pure linen, nicely • 260 Salad. Bowie, in German
embroidered and hemstitched ; size 90x100 inches. These include ,chma'’ «°ld brimmed, with ecal- 
some of onr best lines. Regularly $13.76, $16.75^nd $18.00. July IoPed edge and floral decors- 
Sale Thursday ........................ ....... ............... .;<T $9.60 Thursday, special seU-

Third Day of Càrtam Nets j
Our Big Thursday 33c Yard . J5* «

Untrimmed MHat Sale usual prices 4oc and50c._Thursday, special at, yard ........ 33c' Lemonade Set, in rich cut
imt OaiC COLONIAL ART DIMITIES glassware, tankard, jug, and

SyStiK •-■«“= "="“ErS 1
THbiêS Quickly $2.60 LACE CURTAINS $1.89 PAIR.

,50 dozen Shapes, regu- Eft o0° pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white onlv Th»
hr $2.00, for.......... ....... iDll superior cotton flsed and neatness of patterns rive the J# -n„ ,K

80 dozen Shapes, regu- ftC " fect and durabilïty- «««al $2.50 quality. Thursdav. at Yard ”$189 “ >*“' *“
J«r $L50 for ............ >ZD , SWISS LACE CURTAINS, $3.09. ««“: ** * -i

All colors and the best sell- «° Pairs Swiss Applique Curtains, in.vhiti^nd ivorv tnn^ Fancy Patna rw'V ............
mg styles represented. Hats for G»od patterns, well worked out on double Brufsïls net Stront Sait L - J\ , ........
and mantronsSSeS? *V°“ng W°men> > ^ °° Wide' Thursda?’> «P<*iaI at) Pair $3.4 Edwardab^ ^ T/Z Tab-.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $1.93 PAIR SyruPl 5 lb- Pa*i ........... ;. \>l

3E - - —"f ■r,b,vp.T' W‘" ,vi,h tow " i»P,,Vei.l. c,-,L «TeTT *” * i
® ’ V .................................................. V-’............................ $1.28 Imported
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TRIiJMED HAT SPECIAL.
50 Black Hair Shapes, “in 

large, dress effects, ^ having 
tvhite xvings, jnalinc ribbons, 
marabou ostrich mounts, and 
combination trimming. A stil
ish. cleverly-designed dress 

‘ laV YOjy in weight. Regu
larly $6.00. Thursday, ft flr 
60 of them, each...

See Yonge Street Windows.

Second Floor—Yonge Street.

Si««plTLS?3,S'S;Æ‘ f»"- »dd! >”d «*=.,,.

baTs, also a few white mercerized .............................................................. v 2 ^
$ brbeades just sligrhtly mussed or Wopion q Finn , *' '  ............................................................. 12VoC

,h„ t0 x ^ ™d *“•
All our fine Cotton Voiles and 1 hursdav, pflir ’ ' ' 8 slzea- F^tra value.

sraST fiSf, r.'”S ■■ . ^ Qmiitv^iik ^Kim^d ;r“^°
inches wide; some of me best til nue threa<l. large range of ■ • 0a(u.e x. eight,
S»CiSS!|‘oniS.,Æ i.!”in colors and fancy effects:
Regularly 45c, 43c. 65c; and un,- ^ k *>lg <0 11. Extra value,
special -...-..i..35e Tnnrsdiiy, 3 pairs. 55c: pair 

No ’phone or mall orders- 19c,

f ......... 12'/2c
Pretty Bordered Muslins, with a 

soft linen finish, dainty printed 
floral designs. Regularly 25c 
Ior •.................. .......................... .. 13c

H k;
D. F. Mac 

Financial 
Week’s

per tin .. 18» 
quart borne11.,Vinegar’..Ira^

English Marrowfat Peas. 8 packages
’ • ...............................................

Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 26e 8
uanned Lombard Plums, per tin 10e

B1rPaBcKI,r.p”wder8' ‘ssort*d’ ^
x 12 ft. x 3 ft. 8csJL, Tnylor-a

seeker xriHf'r.Crth 0r tin.
Seeker will tmd this opportun- .................................................... ....
itv unequaied ; usual price $15.

, r' : I• Xr- -

$15.00 Tents at $10.98 
Complete
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D. F. Magi 

well-known 
j yesterday evj 

tral Hospital 
week ago he 
tal to e prr-j
operated upJ 
and family gj will he prlvj 
side Cemetr-j

50 only tents made of 8-ounce duck, size 10 ft ■ 
wan. f or a comfortable, roomy tc-nt, the

..................  28c
Worcestershlre 

•..26o

H®â''mm
35c A88AM TEA 28c.

IfSS
ua> • per tb................... .....................

B@tor66 ÎLSïïîmnft®ThUrsdav 8^ial Ft 'Poles and
pegs included) ......... $io.98
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